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First Howard County Bale
E. E. Critteadaa, wha farau l l i  acret a( eattoa Bear Lather, la 
ahawB with the first ItCS hale Tharadajr aioraiBg after It was gto- 
Bad at the Plaatar’s Gia, Lather. Critteadea also had the first hale 
la INI. He farms 3N acres. He said his hae-haads started palliag 
cettea Tuesday meralag aad west aver abaat N  acres to get the 
S.IN paaads af Uat eattoa aad the IN gaaad hale.

Crittenden Brings 
In The First Bale
E. E. Crittenden, who lives 44 

miles northeast of Luther gin. ap
parently has produced the first 
Howard County bale of 1963 cot
ton. His 460 pound bale was ginned 
at 11:05 a.m. today in Planters 
Gin at Luther, according to L. L. 
Underwood, manager of the gin.

Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, said that Crittenden would 
be prcMnted a check for $500 in 
recognition of his achievement. 
’ ’Not only is this a bonus for Mr. 
Crittenden," said Davidson, "it is 
a tribute to progressive agricul
ture as demonstrated by the farm
ers and land owners of the coun
ty."

'The money was contributed by 
taisiness and professional men of 
the city.

The first bale is on display on 
the comer of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

The bale was handpulled and 
3,100 pounds of seed cotton was 
brought to the gin. Underwood 
said that the cotton ginned out 
460 pounds. He describe the cot
ton as "good.”

"I  would call it strict middling," 
he said, "with staple about 29-33."

The bale ginned with some dif
ficulty due to dampness

Underwood said Crittenden, a 
long time resident of the county, 
brought the bale in early today. 
Underwood and his crew had

spent Wednesday getting the gin 
la readiness for the season and 
were prepared to start on the bale 
as soon as it was pulled into the 
yard.

The first bale is two weeks ear
lier than the first hale of 1962, 
which Cecil Long brought in to 
the Lomax gin on Aug. 21.

GLASSCOCK'S 
FIRST COTTON

Glasscock Ceaaty’s f i r s t  
■bale af eattoa was haaled to
the Lomax gin abaat I p.m. 
Wedaesday. Cecil Laag. gia 
manager, said Ttoirsday.

“ We may gto the bale to
day and M may be tomar- 
raw,** Laag said. "Oar gla- 
aer is off aad we need to amke 
same adjastmeats in the eealp- 
meat b^are any eattoa Is 
giaacd.”

Laag said the eattoa was 
braaght la from the Edwards 
Bratbers Raach Ca., aad tha 
sead eattoa weighed abaat 
1,9N paaads.

Na report af other eattoa be- 
lag picked In this area has 
beca received.

Zuckert Says It's Too 
Late For TFX  Dual Tests
WASHINGTON fAPI—Secretory 

of th  ̂ Air Force Eugene Zuckert 
says it is too late to undertake 
showdown flight tests between 
rival models of the TFX war
plane.

He gave the reply Wednesday 
to a renewed proposal from Sen. 
John McClellan. D-Ark., that ac
tual planes for testing be ordered 
from both the General Dyanics 
Corp. of Fort Worth and the Boe
ing Co., and ‘ let the best com
pany win.”

"I  certainly don't think that now 
is the time, when you are seven

iruHitbs along in the research and 
development program,”  ^uckert 
replied in testimony made public 
to^ y .

"You wouldn't lose that, Mr. 
Secretory," McClellan interrupted.

"Yea, you will, Mr. Chairman," 
Zuckert said.

McClellan is chairman of the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee, which is looking into the con
tract award to General Dynamics 
despite that firm's high bid of 
$711 million for development and 
23 prototypes of the TFX (tactical 
fighter, experimental).

Senate GOP 
Stages Show 
On Civil Rights
WASHINGTON <AP) — Senate 

Republicans have put on a neat 
display of party soUdarity on civil 
righto for visiting members of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

By marshaling a 24-1 party vote 
the Rerablicans forced some red
faced Democrats Wednesday to 
cast their votes against a pttq)osal 
by Sen. Jacob K. Javito. R-N.Y.. 
to ban federal |rants for racially 
pegregated hospitals.

The Republican move, made be
fore passage of a $5,494,672,250 
money bill for the Health, Educa
tion and Welfare and Labor De
partment, caught the Democrats 
unaware on a day when many of 
them had been visited by NAACP 
delegations seeking action on civil 
rights legislation.

The JavHs amendment would 
have barred the use of federal 
funds for construction not made 
available to all persons without 
discrimination because of race, 
creed or color.

Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana moved to kill the 
Javits amendment. With the Re
publicans voting almost solidly 
and civil righto Democrats Join
ing them, the Mansfield motion 
appeared headed for defeat.

Some quick footwork by Mans
field's assistants changed the 
mind of enough Democrats to give 
the leader a 44-37 victory.

Javits rose promptly to say the 
real temper of the Senate seemed 
to favor the antidiscrimination 
amendment into the measure.

Mansfield replied that when the 
administration’s civil rights bill 
—which he said would cover the 
subject of the Javits amendment 
—comes before the Senate, he is 
confident a majority of Demo
crats will vote for it.

The NAACP winds up a three- 
day strategy conference here to
day.

During the conference, NAACP 
leaders discussed ways to stir up 
stronger grass roots sentiment for 
civil rights legislation. They also 
buttonholed many Congress.

Sterling Pays 
Off Courthouse
STERLING C I T Y  — Sterling 

County now has a completely 
paid-out courthouse.

County Judge W. R. (Bill) 
Brooks said that the final bond 
payment was made July 31, re
tiring the 1938 issue floated to fi
nance the courthouse. This is the 
first tin)e that Sterling County has 
had a completely paid-out official 
home.

The present structure, still a 
handsome building, was erected at 
a cost of $92,640. of which the Pub
lic Works Administration supplied 
$41,906. Sterling County approved 
the initial bond issue July 23, 193$. 
floated the issue in (October of 
the year at four per cent.

A remaining $40,000 was refund
ed at 2.75 per cent in 1944, and 
then a final refunding at two per 
cent in 1955.

Geaning Lots
"We have received calls from 

several vacant lot osmers asking 
the city to send a mower to clean 
the lots up," City Manager Lar
ry Crow said Thursday morning.

A city-owned mower - shredder 
has been working for over a week 
on city property, and on lots 
owned by others who have re
quested the work. Some notices 
have been sent out by the fire 
marshal and the lots covered in 
the notices will be rechecked next 
week.

Nothing Illegal Seen In 
Stock Market Break

Panel Winds UpPickets Back 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP)-Plckets re

turned today to a hospital con-r 
struction sHe in Brooklyn in de
fiance of a truce proclaimed by 
Negro clergymen sifter a confer
ence with Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller.

Some of the pickets posted 
themselves at entrances to the 
project but nooved away quick
ly when police request^ them 
not to interfere with the move
ments of supply trucks.

Arnold GoMwag, a leader of 
the Brooklyn chapter of the Con
gress (tf Racial Equality, was in 
the line of 21 pickets.

About 100 policemen were at 
the scene.

Goldwag said Wednesday night 
that picketing would continue at 
the Downstote Medical Center 
project "until we see constructivo 
evidence of more employment 
opportunities for Negroes and 
iSiierto Ricans" in the building 
trades.

The Rev. William A. Jones Jr., 
spokesman for the six Brooklyn 
clergymen who met with the gov
ernor, commented:

"We have given the governor 
our words of honor. We shall 
abide by them. We shall not let 
a group of irresponsible persons 
cause us to betray our promise.”  

Jones said the clergymen, who 
started the campaign for J ^ ,  
"will not lead our congregations 
back to the site.”

Jones said of Goldwag and his 
CORE associates:

"I don't bdieve they have any
thing else to do but stay on the 
picket line. I consider Goldwag a 
professional rights man, but at 
timee he goes too far.

"Before the Brooklyn ministers 
took the leadership in the civil 
rights struggle for better employ
ment, the civil rights organiutions 
could not gather enough people to 
picket I don't think they can do 
so now. We have become the lead
ers of the people in this struggle

and we intend to remain so.”
About 860 Negro and white 

pickets have been arrested since 
the demonstrations began July 10 
at the medical center. Most of the 
arrests were for interfering with 
building supply trucks. Scores of 
demonstrators have been arrested 
at other sites in the city.

Rockefeller's accord with the 
Necro ministers was rejected as 
inadequate Wednesday by the 
Joint Committee for Equal Em
ployment Opportunity. CORE is 
one of six groups represented in 
the conunittee.

The Joint committee called for 
continued picketing at construc
tion sites, saying it was fed up 
with "public relations devices 
being put forth as a substitute for 
meaningful action."

Rockefeller declined to com- 
n>ent on the committee's decision.

Ramon E. Rivera, spokesman 
for the committee, said that all 
the clergymen got from Rocke
feller was "a  simple reaffirma
tion of a promise to enforce the 
states laws against discrimina
tion."

Paul Gibson, state housing 
chairman of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, srhich also is rep
resented in the joint committee, 
said NAACP members would pick
et the Rochdale apartments con
struction site in Jamaica, Queens, 
today.

"We do not consider the agree
ment between the governor and 
Brooklyn clergyman binding upon 
us.”  he said.

Rockefeller promised aid in get
ting more construction Jobe for 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans and 
announced a program to tighten 
enforcement of antidiscrimination 
laws.

Jones said Rockefeller did not 
ask for an end to the demonstra
tions. 11)0 clergyman said the an
nounced truce was voluntary.

SHOWFR
REPORTED

A sbewer sf laiitod exteal 
atoacii the extreaie aealh edge 
a( HewarR Ceeaty 'and the 
aerthera herder a( Glasacack 
Ceeaty at 3 p.ns. Wedaeaday, 

The eeasmeaHy near Lee’s 
Stare ganged .46 Inch.

Ne rate ieU to Big Spring 
ar etoawhere to the ceeaty.

Two-Year Study

Young Demo 
Leader Dies
UGONIER. Pa. <AP) -  Roy 

Schafer, president of the national 
Young Democrats Organisation 
during the election of President 
K e n n ^ , was found dead today 
In the wreckage of a small plane 
on Laurel Mountain 

A passenger, Philip Asher, S3, 
of Bethel Park, a Pittsburgh sub
urb, survived the crash. He is 
an engineer for radio station 
WSSW in Pittsburgh 

State police found the wreckage 
some 18 miles east of this south
western Pennsylvania community.

The plane had heen reported 
overdue from a flight from Pitts
burgh to Harrisburg.

Airport Hearing 
Now In Recess

DALLAS (API — The Fart 
Worth-Dallas regional a i r p o r t  
case was in recess today and is 
expected to resume about Sept. 
IS, probably in Washington.

The hearing, of aimaat five 
weeks, is one of the most com
plicated in Civil A e r o n a u t -  
ics Board history.

*n>e CAB is expected to decide 
whether to declare one airport 
the regional airport for N o r t h  
Texas, and if one airport is des
ignated whether It will he the 
facility at Fort Worth or Dallas.

PRECEDED BY PARADE

All Is In Readiness For 
Junior Rodeo This Evening

Entry lists have closed, t h e  
stock to be used to the three 
nightly events has arrived, plans 
are complete for the parade at 
4 p.m. today and all is in readi
ness for the 18th Annual Howard 
County Junior Rodeo to raise its 
curtain at 8 p.m.

The rodeo runs Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday nights. It is 
sponsored by the Howard County 
4-H Gub Association and is sanc
tioned by the American Junior 
Rodeo Association.

Herb Helbig, superintendent of 
the show, said that 137 entrants 
have officially filed in the events 
on the program. Drawing for 
places and animals was under 
way today in Helbig's office, 
which is rodeo headquarters.

The parade was to move at 
4 p.m. today starting at Eleventh 
and Main. This is always the

Kennedy Polishes Senate 
Appeal On Test Ban Pact
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy polished up an appeal to 
the Senate for resounding approv
al of the new East-West limited 
test ban pact today while repre- 
aentatives of at least 30 nations 
signed the treaty in Washington, 
London and Moscow.

The presidential message ask
ing ratificatioa and placing the 
pact officially before the Senate 
was due at the Capitol in late aft
ernoon.

The, President took sonte time 
out from bis shuttle run between 
his ailing new-born son in Boston 
and his wife at (Ait Air Force 
Base where the baby was born 
Wedoeeday, for work on the ap
peal.

Before Kennedy got gotog again 
on the flying schedtde, Australian 
Ambassador Sir Howard Beale 
Martod a parade of dlplomata 
through the State Department to 
•ifn the pnet banaihg aactoar

weapons teat everywhere except 
underground.

Senate approval by the neces
sary two-thirds vote is expected in 
about a month, but not before 
some reservations to the ban on 
atmospheric, outer space and un
derwater blasts are registered.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., for one, is caliiag for scien
tific testimony on SovM progress 
towgrd neutralizing hostile mis
siles before be makes up his mind 
on the agreement. >

The United States has asked 
other nations to support the pact, 
agreed to by it. Britain and the 
Soviet Union. With Australian Am
bassador Howard Beale leading 
the procession, representatives of 
3T nations wil call at the State 
Deportment at 15 minute In
tervals to sicn.

In Moscow and London, the 
treaty will be signed by other na- 
tiaoa and—la soma sosee by the

same nations signing in Washing
ton. The Stole De^rtntent esti
mated N  nations in all will Join 
the nuclear big three. Notable 
holdouts are France and Commu
nist China.

Jackson, chairman of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee 
on weapons, wants three funda
mental quertions answered about 
the nuclear pact which President 
Kennedy is sending to the Senate.

He listed them as;
1. Have the Soviets made any 

significant breakthrough, in their 
firing of an antimiuile missile, in 
the field of converting rockets 
aimed at their territory into duds 
by neutralizing their nuclear war
heads?

2. Have the Soviets made sub
stantial progress in developing a 
penetration bonnb which would 
disrupt radar and communica
tions, thus cutting off support for 
UJb mtaliatory strtosaT

3. Does their development of 
large scale bombs, up to 100 meg
atons, call for a reassessment of 
the vulnerability of hardened 
American missile bases?

Jackson said he expects to get 
the answers to these snd "a  great 
many other vital questions" in 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee hearings.

Dr. Edward Teller, father of the 
hydrogen bomb who opposes an 
end to testing, will testify Monday. 
Subcommittee hearinp will be 
held in secret but censored toati- 
mony may be releaasd later.

The Senate Foreign Relatioos 
Committee, which has Jurisdiotion 
over the treaty, will begin inquir
ing into its politKal aspects in 
public sessions Monday with Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk as its 
A M  witness. Members of the 
Atomic Energy and Armed Serv
ices Committaes have been in- 
y ltii to alt hk

opening event of the annual ro
deo.

Rodeo director is Helbig and the 
County 4-H Chib rodeo directors 
are Donnie Anderson, Bob Ad
kins, Bud Saunders. J K. Eirod, 
Mary Thornton, and Freddy Cad 
White. Saunders is president of 
the association.

A special event added to this 
year's program *ill be hulldog- 
ging for boys 16-19 years of age.

Tickets are on' sate from any 
club member or can be bought 
at Helbig's office Tickets will 
be sold at the gate each night.

All-round champion of the show 
will receive a special saddle. Sil
ver buckles go to the best per
formers in each event.

A number of youngsters who 
are rated high in the AJRA com
petition for championships in their 
age groups have entered the com
petition here. PoinU won here 
count toward tha determination of 
national honors in the AJRA.

Included in the stars who are 
to compete is Ernie Taylor, 
Hugo, Okto., who is leading the 
field for all-round cowboy and 
seems assured of getting that title 
at Odessa in the national finals 
Aug. 21-24. Taylor has a com- 
m ^ in g  lead in the 16 to 16 age 
group with 2,394 points. Butch 
Overturff, who loorned in t h e  
early season as a sure winner, 
to out for the rest of the year.

President Will 
Return To Boston
OTIS AIR FORCE BASE. Mass. 

(AP)—President Kennedy sudden 
ly changed plans today and ar
ranged to return to Boston.

'The White House announcement 
came after the President had con
sulted with doctors caring (or his 
ailing, newborn son, Patrick Bou 
viar, a premature baby suffering 
from a breathing difficulty.

The baby is under treatment in 
Childrea's Medical Center la Bos
ton.

TIm President earlier had visit
ed his wife at the Air Force hos- 
pttal here and it was announced 
he Btsootod to romato in the Cape 
Cod area until Monday.

(Mare detola ea page 4-A)

He broke a leg riding a bull at 
the Waco show recently after 
amassing 3.0IS points in five ro
deos.

Terry Walls, Vancourt, will also 
be on hand. He has third place 
nationally in the 16-19 age group 
with 1,656 points. Billy Ray Pet- 
ska, second place man, is also 
slated to be here. Other riders to 
be in Big Spring to try their 
hand in the 16-19 age events are 
Freddie Fields. Sterling City; Tony 
Haberer, Billy Alton, Bill Riddle, 
and Skipper Driver.

Top boys in the 13-15 age group 
who are to compete here are: 
Roy Burk. Paul D. Petaka and 
James S h ^ r d .

Joe Morris Cooper, Randy Du- 
sek, and Larry Todd are 12-and- 
under competitors on the national 
lists who are coming here,-

The only top girls who have 
assured they will be here are 
Jimmie B. Gibbs, 13-and-under; 
and Annette Duncan and Jan 
Glasscock, 16-19 year age group.

Temperature Has 
Hit 100 Again
Water usage and temperatures 

during the last two days have 
both been high. The thermometer 
went to M degrees Tuesday and 
the water filter plant gauge* rag 
istered 10,616,006 gallons ef water.

Wednesday's temperature went 
to an even 100 degrees and the 
water gauge showd 9,475.000 gal 
Ions, or slightly oyer a half mil 
lien gallons lower than Tuesday's 
reading.

No explaoation for the change in 
usage was ventured at the city 
hall except that possibly the prom
ising clouds hangiag in tho area 
may have given hopes to sonne 
home owners for rain.

Turncoat Leaves
HONG KONG (AP)-Amerioen 

turncoat Lowell D. Skinner of Ak- 
fOB. Ohio, left tor home uader the 
assumed noma of "Braun" today, 
aa airliae aource reported.

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  special 
Securities and Exchange C ^m ia- 
sion study committee said today 
there was no evidence of manipu
lation or illegal conduct in the 
sharp stock market break of 1962.

The committre agreed with a 
New York Stock Exchange report 
that no discernible single group, 
or circumstances, could be sin
gled out as the cause of the tre
mendous drop in stock prices in 
lata May of last year.

The *special committee wound 
up a two-year study of the secur
ities industry with recommenda
tions for changes in the basic vot
ing power on the New York Stock 
Exchange, for abolition or strict 
control over the heavy initial fees 
which some mutual funds charge 
investors, and for basic changes 
in tho rules for buying stock on 
credit.

The third and final installment 
of the report echoed the commit
tee's previous call for more viao- 
rous self-regulation by the stock 
exchanges and other industry 
groups, such aa the National As
sociation of Securities dealers.

At the same time, the commis
sion disclosed in a letter to Con
gress that it plan to propose only 
one, or poaaibly two, ^eces of leg
islation other than the package 
which recently'passed the Senate 
and is awaiting House action.

Since the package measure has 
the support of the stock exchang
es and other principal industry 
gfoups, the commiuion has no 
hotly controversial proposals to 
make to Congress.

Many of the sweeping changes 
propoa«l in previous sections of 
the IS-chapter report can be put 
into effect by a simple order of 
the commission.

Aa previously announced, the 
commission said it planned to 
submit to Congress next year a 
proposal for changing the method 
of quoting prices on over-the- 
counter stocks, and for placing 
some control over the process.

Over-thfrcounter securities are 
those not listed on exchanges.

The SEC also said it would go 
along with new proposals the F ^ - 
eral Reserve Board might have in 
regard to the buying of stocks on 
credit.

The SRC indicated that it would 
discuss the matter with the Fed 
oral Reserve, which controls 
credit that to advanced for the 
purpose of buying or holding i 
curities.

There were no specific recom
mendations in regard to prevent
ing future sudden, wide swings in 
stock prices, but the study group 
said previous proposals for cnang- 
e» in the exchanges probably 
would help preserve an orderly 
market.

The previous proposals called 
for the elimination of floor trad
ers. strict controls over floor spe
cialists, and changes in the sys
tem of handling small trans
actions.

Floor traders' are individuals 
who buy and sell on the floor in 
hopes of quick profit, and special
ists are those who match the buy 
and sell orders in particular 
stocks and transact business for

their own account when there to 
surplus of buy or sell orders.

The conunission said there was 
no discernible reason (or what it 
called the breakdown in odd-lot 
trading mechanisms on the New 
York Stock Exchange during last 
year’s big slide in prices.

The committee, headed-by Oii- 
cago attorney Milton H. Cohen, 
steered clear of pointing out any 
special reason for a pile-up of or
ders during the drop.

However, in its summary, there 
was special emphasis on a com
ment by a Now York Stock Ex
change specialist that the volume 
of stop-loss orders seemed to be a 
major factor In holding up the ex
ecution of transactions.

Stop-loM orden are a direction 
that a stock be sold if the price 
of the stock drops below a point 
set by the seller. Such orders are 
designed to prevent an especially 
heavy loss.

AF Men Among 
Those Arrested 
In Demonstration
(H)LD8BORO. N.C. (API-Thir

ty-two demonstrators, including 
some Air Force men. were ar
rested Wednesday night In a civil 
rights demonstration by 300 Ne
groes.

David Riley, a representative of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said maas demonstrations would 
continue "until we obtain full hi- 
tegratton."

’Those arrested included service
men from nearby Seymour John
son Air Force Rase.

Airman Leroy G. Brown was 
charged with damaging private 
property. Police (Thief H A. Lane 
said Brown threw a bottle through 
the windshield of an auto.

The others were charged with 
trespassing when they trM  to en
ter a restaurant owned by Adam 
Scott, a Negro who operates a 
section for whites and one (or 
Negroes.

Webb Helicopter 
Helps In Search
A Webb AFB helicopter was 

called into the search for a 67- 
year-old Kermit woman. Mrs. 
Vera Greer, who disappeared 
Sunday night near 16 Mile Dam 
on the Pecos River near t h e  
Reeves-lioving County line Volun
teers from three counties were 
searching the area 

The weary searchers called off 
their two<iay tramp through the 
brush-grown and wind-blown area 
to get a night's rest and a fresh 
start today

The woman and a dog disap
peared from the camp site Sun
day night while her daughter, 
Mrs R. C. Rrumley Jr., also of 
Kermit. was changing an automo
bile tire.

l - ’ . v

Killed Beby
Met Bar rhergea were IBed to DaUea, agatast Mrs. laadra Pearl 
EagHoli, 31, af Graad Pralrto. after she toU deteeffvea she k>ed 
her IS-eaeeth-eM aaa by toresrtag htoi agotost a hadreaoa wall. She 
oeM toe hey. Baeafa Ray. had heee arylag aad added. *n eeolda’I 
otoad to see htas aaffar aay leager.”  Officers took her toia eoa- 
tody after the toaeraL
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Summer Of Crisis Stirs
Deep Feelings Of Negroes

By JUNIUS G R irn N
PrM» Writer

**W« a n  not wmethins fr6m 
‘Porg>' and Bess'. . . we want to
share equally with our white 
brothers—yes, brothers."

These are the words of Herbert 
Fielding, businessman and a lead
er of the Negro community of 
Charleston, S.C.

An official of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, Fielding prides 
himself on being a moderate. .But 
he sums up the temptation to vi
olence. the angers that manj: 
American Nepoes feel in this 
summer of crisis.

"The Negro is mad," he says, 
"not angry, but mad and filled 
with a hate he has nourished for 
almost a lifetime.”

The feeling is echoed in the 
north as a .Negro youth suddenly 
snatches a white woman's hand
bag and Pings it into the street.

"I did it because I hate white 
people," he explains.
... "HATE" IS HEARD
You hear the word "hale" 

again and again as Negroes, 
packed into the ghettos of Har
lem and Washington, try to artic
ulate their feelings. In Savannah 
and Charleston you hear it once 
more.

In Columbii. S.C.. a Negro talks 
of his "intense dislike" of the 
white man.

In Charlotte, N C . a Negro says 
simply: "We dislike the white

man, but he's doing better."
North and South animosity is a 

palpable thing. In the South be
cause the Negro feels the weight 
of "Jim Crow" laws, written and 
unwritten; in the North because he 
faces discrimination when he 
wants to get a job or live in cer
tain neighborhoods.

Hosea Williams, 37, head of the 
Cattam County Voters League in 
Savannah, said; "We Negroes 
weren't b m  hating the white man. 
We have cultivated this hatred 
and nourished it for years hoping 
that one day he would make us 
ashamed of ourselves. But he 
hasn't. He has given us pride 
. , .  pride to protest and if neces
sary to tell him to go to hell if 
he doesn't allow us full and equal 
opportunities."

TOO HOT
Williams said .that he once 

worked for the NAACP, "but, 1 
became too hot for them, or 
rather too radical. I don't believe 
in tomorrow. 1 want equal rights 
for my people now. If necessary, 
I intend to die in Georgia fighting 
for what I believe is right and to 
leave my children an honorable 
legacy."

In Charleston, NAACP official 
Fielding delights in talking about 
the historical beauty of the city 
and its traditions.

"The white man's great failing 
here is that he doesn't know that 
his Negro neighbors are just as 
prideful, stubborn, and s^sitive

I'nscrambic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

CHELE

SHILER J m
z n i i n i

WHAT ■THE HEAPLES5 
HORSEMAN SAVE 17 

MONEV ON.

hteftil tu m in [ U
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

(A M w rn  la
Jo«Mea. FAITH KNIFI NIFHIW LIOACY

arro»|

Aatacn flew tem* UgUr rtftelmbU mir passenger* 
c#m>em*-ON A HlOH FLANI

LOSE
W EIGHT

rmnirDEx vitk yrrAtoN 
to EFBttoMo ff*r Wte WMMMI
ptotelT —t0,
•a aM to valflit Iral aaA «yrkla« 
tea ar^aCHa. Taa aaa baaa teal flgara 
aa4 total j —  4aalra witeaal mm-
Blaa*a«t raAartef 4tot« ar ttraaaaat
aiarrtoa. TRIMITd CX vlte VITALON
UmaravaA) to aa «a»t la lak« laMal 
T R ra rn R X  wite VtTAIeON ilmprataA)
attawB teatt wtlii aa atarwrlfhl ^raMaai 
te teat walflil to a Mara caMfarlaMa 
■aaaar. FarimaA wtte YttoMtes nU M V . 
DFX vHk VITALON (iMaraaai) wUl 
fca*F pttaaal teat af aaa aaa ralala faaA 
baalte w ^ a  toalac v a l^ l. AaM far 
iS.W wite teto taaraalaa: If aal aallBo 
ftoA far aaf raaaaa. ratam tea aaaaaA 
aartoaa te taar Araf Blara far fa i  ra- 
NaA. AaM wltli telt laaraataa ktf

DENTON (MORT) PHARMACY 
m  Gregg

Estes Apparently 
Moving To Abilene
PECOS (AP) — Billie Sol Estes, 

convicted of fraud in fertilizer 
tank mortgage manipulations, ap
parently is moving to Abilene.

A Pecos newspaper this week 
told of a "going-away" party for 
his eldest daughter, Pam, 15. Two 
guests at the party said the Estes 
family indicated they were leav
ing this weekend.

Hie guests, girls about Pam'i 
age, said the family had bought 
a home in Abilene.

Eales declined comment.

about this great city as they are," 
he said.

Of the deepening racial crisis. 
Fielding .said; "We arc at the 
bottom, the end of the rope. The 
only way the Negro can go is up. 
And if we must fight to get there, 
both races will wear the battle 
scars for generations to come."

BITTER FIGHT
The Rev. I. Dequincey Newman, 

NAACP atate field secretary, fore
sees a long and bitter fight (or 
Negroes in Charleston and other 
parts of South Carolina.

"If the white man had any Sin
cere desire about ending this 
problem, he would take down the 
barriers of segregation and allow 
responsible Negro leaders to con
centrate on preparing the poor and 
impoverished Negro for the role 
he is to play in our new society," 
Newman said.

"We no longer ask the Negro 
masses not to hate." Newman 
added. "We tell him that If he 
must hate he should ti7  to show 
a little mercy. This is a harsh 
but realistic view.”

In Columbia, Dr. Howard E. 
Wright, president of Allen Univer
sity, an all-Negro school, said 
'"liie task of helping our students 
to face the realities of our times 
is just as important as sending 
them out into the world with an 
academic education.

"The racial tempo here is such 
that any incident in a downtown 
restaurant or store can cause our 
students to drop their books and 
take to the streets. "It's too bad 
that 1 can't join them. I can't tell 
them that everything will work it
self out. This would be a lie.”  

MATTER OF SHADE
In Columbia and Charleston, 

Negroes who have light complex
ions are disdainful of their darker 
brothers, so much so that often 
they do not worship in the same 
churches, fr^uent the same clubs, 
live in the same neighborhoods, 
or even speak to each other.

E. Cedric Hart, publisher and 
editor of South Carolina's only 
Negro newspaper, said this intra- 
racial color problem hinders the 
solving of the larger racial conflict.

"My attitudes are those of a 
militant person," Hart said. "But 
I refuse to use my newspaper as 
a militant mouthpiece for the 
NAACP and disgruntled persons 
in the Negro community until they 
unite for a common g o ^  and stop

bickering among themselves."
Charlotte, N.C., has eased racial 

barriers in hotels, restaurants, 
schools and recreational facilties, 
but still is plagued with racial 
problems in hosi^tals and in job 
opportunities.

WONT STOP
Dr. Reginald A. Hawkins, a 

Charlotte dentist and ordained 
Presbyterian minister, says: "I 
served in World War II and the 
Korean War and I have no in
tention of stopping my people's 
fight for equal rights. We want 
those rights now, not gradually 
. . . but now."

Dr. Emory L. Rann, a Char
lotte physician and leading Negro 
moderate, has spoken against ra
cial demqnstrations.

"Our demonstrations have sim
ply outgrown their usefulness." 
Rann said. "It is now time we 
started negotiating with the city 
council. I don't see what good we 
can now derive from an ugly in
cident which could occur during 
a demonstration.”

Rann stands almost alone in 
Charlotte's Negro community. .

There also is a split Iwtween 
what Negroes call "ceremonial 
leaders" and others who are close- 
to the pulse of America's Negro 
masses.

Ceremonial leaders are de
scribed by the Negroes as those 
who stay away from the under
privileged within fheir own race 
and who have lost contact with the 
Negro people.

British Develop 
Powerful Tank
LONDON (AP) — The British 

army today demonstrated its lat
est battle tank—the 50-ton Chief
tain, claimed to be the hardest- 
hitting tank in the world.

The Chieftain has a 120-milli- 
meter gun as main armament 
and can run on all types of fuel.

"In my view it is at least five 
years ahead of any other tank 
avaiUble to NATO," said MaJ. 
Gen. W.M. Hutton, director-gen
eral of fighting vehicles.

"It can kill all known tanks In 
the world at ranges at which it 
is relatively immune itself and 
also do all the other tasks of a 
tank superlatively well.”

COMMON M ARKET

U.S. Fights Back 
In Chicken W ar
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CAN YOU WEAR SIZE 4 OR 4'/a?

LADIES' SAMPLE HEELS
Ov«r 150 Pair. 
You'rt sura to b« 
Plaasad.
2 Pair only 3.00
3 Poir only 4.00
4 Pair only 5.00

SEERSUCKER
CULOTTES, WRAP-AROUND 

SKIRTS AND PEDAL PUSHERS
On# Rock, 
Siztt 8, 10,
12, 14, 16. 
Volutt to 4.98

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Ivy Leogua 
or Regulor. 
Dork Colors 
2.98 Value.
NOW ONLY

* Sloopcoots
*  Gowns
* Shorty PJs
* Copri PJs
ValuM Up 
To 4.9S 
MOST YEAR  
'ROUND

' J c .  ______ _
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FtorrOB'i NOTR — The Uotted ■(aits says It wUI rttollaie against the Burotaan Commoa Market for booatlnc tariffs against U l iMMlirv. The artkNi raises new fears that Hi- temetional trad# to in trouble Tha followtsMi story analytes devslon- mtnu.
By DARDEN rHAMRM.HS

AF llasinesa Tfsws Writer

IT  BACKFIRED
In fk o  onriy t f o M t  o f  tko  tco n d o l in 

E nglond abou t " c o l l  giif i r l s " ,  o  Iritith  ic ion - 
tist got on television and denied that chanty it 
■ virtue. He affirmed man't right to have both a 
wife and a mistress. So said the newspapers. But 
now it has been demonstrsted ia^
England that unchasta living 
brings failure and disgrace; drives 
some to suicide, and turns pieaturc 
into bitter misery.

"By their fruits ya shall know 
them" (Mat. 7:20).

The life of dissipation and im
morality bears Utt fruits of bit- 
teracM ia tha world, aad damna- 
tioa in the next.

*'B« not dtccived; God is not

mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap. 
He that soweth to his flesh shall 
of the flesh raap corruption; but 
he that soweth to tha ^ ir it  shall 
of the SpirM reap lift everlasting" 
(Gal. «:7, tl.

Will wt sever Ieara7?7
S t T. a . T.rkM, CSarHi t lchrUv. iM* wm« iwavk, as. vaw*

—Adv.

NEW YORK (AP) — The lowly 
chicken is causing an Internation
al fight.

The United States, after weeks 
of wrangling with the European 
Common Market, announced on 
Tuesday it will retaliate against 
tariff increases on American 
poultry.

The government. If a settlement 
is not reached, will raise duties 
against European products to 
equal the loss of million i 
year in American poultry exports 

The U.S. move would affect the 
prices Americans pay for imports, 
but the dollar amount isn't near 
ly as important as what the ac
tion means. Hie kwt poultry .sales 
are only a fraction of the $5 6 bil
lion worth of U.S. goods exported 
European Common Market coun
tries each year.

NEW FAfTORS 
The move reflects a new Ameri

can attitude and tactic — a get 
tough policy. It alao reflects these 
newly complicated circumstances 
in world trade.

—The Common Market has as
serted itself as a strong-willed 
equal in trade dealings with the 
United States.

— Europe's farm blocs have 
made it clear they are keeping a 
sharp eye out for their own inter
ests, which often clash with those 
of America.

—Europe, having trouble work
ing out ita own agricultural policy.

has resisted U.S. efforts to link 
agricultural and industrial prod
ucts in trade talks.

—Protectionist sentiment in the 
United States—in the shoe and 
textile industries especially — 
shows signs of rallying.

Some trade observers question 
the wisdom of retaliation. They 
say the situation is far too com
plicated to be solved merely by 
acting tough.

HARD LINE
Others agree with Sen. Frank 

Carlson, R-Kan., that the United 
States might be "out-traded and 
aeld down the river unless we 
adopt a hard line.”

There is a clear precedent for 
the Common Market action and 
the American reply. When the 
United States raised tariffs on 
carpet and glaaa laat year, the 
Common Market promptly boosted 
its tariffs against American chem
icals.

This kind of tariff raising re
verberates around the non-Com- 
munist world because of interna
tional trade rules that say all cuts 
and boosts must be spplied to ev
eryone.

Most observers doubt there will 
be more than a round or two of 
tariff retaliations. Still, they say, 
negotiations can be expected to 
move pretty slowly. Negotiators 
on both sides will be defensive, 
cautious and aensitive to public 
opinion.

In the early post-war years, 
Americans grew progessively 
wsrm toward liberalizing world 
trade. The idea of "trade, not aid" 
to get ravaged nations going again 
was kppesling. When lowpriccd 
imports began brightening Ameri
can shop counters, buyers were 
pleased anew.

CUT COSTS
They liked too the way Ameri

can producers cut costs to meet 
foreign competition. Many econo
mists say this was the main rea
son postwar inflation tapered off.

In the late 1950s, Americans 
saw something else they liked. 
European nations seemed ready to 
quit fighting among themselves 
and join hands in economic co
operation. The Common Market, 
founded In 1958 by Italy, France, 
West Germany, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg, 
seemed likely to embrace all non- 
Communist Europe.

Then, early this year, France 
vetoed British membership in 
the Common Market. Complaints 
were lodged against American in
vestments in Europe.

France assarted Its ambitions 
to sail ita fann surpluses to Com
mon Market neighbors. Annarican 
negotiators, asking that farm 
goods be tied to iMuatrial goods 
In trade talks, hit a brick wall.

Then German farmera asked 
protection against tha cheap 
chickens of America's automated 
hatcheries. They got a higher 
levy. When American negotiators 
complained, tha tariff was hiked 
•van higher.

WASH AND WEAR

SLACKS
Pltoted or Ploin 
front. Exportly 
tailored. Tha 
wtight you likt. 
Sizes 28-42 . . . .

LOOKING FOR WHITE FLATS?

FLATS

EACH

Four Tobies! 
Values to 6.95. 
AA-B Widths. 
Good Sizes. 
Women's S'-IO .

r<

WOMEN'S

BARGAIN RACK
Summer 
SPORTSWEAR 
You name it. 
It's on this 
rock...................

ITALIAN  SANDALS
FOUR TABLES FULL OF ITALIAN SANDALS

■»»

Still Sizes 
Lett. Dozens 
ot Styles. ^  
AV2 -9 . White 
or Noturol 
Leother 
ond Straw . . .

199
■  EACH

■OYS' LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
Regulor 1.98. 
Dork Colors, 
oss't. potterns. 
Sizes 6-18 . . . .

2 FOR

CLOSE-OUT

M ATERIAL
I  80-Squore 
 ̂ Percoles.

First come, 
first served.
Excellent 
Volue otA
Anthony's.........

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M,
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Last Walk
LcamM Boach. 7», uB Ua kaxer g«Me B«g> BMiacMr, Uke ■ lait 
walk araaad tke atreeU af CUeaga, lU. The dag matt ba raUrcd 
at he It gaiag kUad. Baach. wha wat blladed la aa aecidcat II 
ycart age. aognirad Baaacer fraai a GaMe Dag Faaadatlaa. 
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largeat atarea. The bliad aua, lad by a haU-hUad dag. walked 
araaad familiar atreeta aear their haaie far the iaat time.

Sugar Eaters Are 
Serving The Public
WASHINGTON (API — Federal 

workert in nine citiea have been 
munching on fudge bare on com
pany time. But they're not fudg
ing on Uncle Sam. Rather, they 
are trying to help him—and you.

The candy conaumption ia part 
of a Public Health Service acreen- 
ing teat to detect diabetes. To 
date, 50.000 bars have been con- 
aumed by 25.000 workers since 
July I960 in Washington, Dallas, 
Denver. Boston, New York, Kan
sas CHy, Mo„ Greenbelt, Md., 
Alexandria, Va., and Bella Mead, 
N. J.

This scientifie fudge-eating fol-

Five Generations 
Visit Woman On 
100th Birthday
HASKELL OP — When Mrs. J. 

M. Betts celebrated her 100th 
birthday recently five generations 
of relatives paid her a visit.

Ninety-nine relatives of t h e  
family and guests called to ex
press birthday wishes at t h e  
home of her eldest daughters, 
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Haskell.

Asked how she felt as s h e 
reached the century mark, the 
tharpminded lady said. “ It’a been 
a picnic all the way.”

'The six generations of the Betts 
family include the centenarian 
hersek. three daughters, one son, 
24 graiKichildren, M great-grand
children. 37 great-great grand
children. and four great-great- 
great grandchildren.

Bom July 26, 1863, during the 
Civil War, Mrs. Betts was reared 
in Mississippi. She has lived in 
Texas 80 years and in Haskell 
County 62 years.

Mrs. Betts came to live in the 
Senior Citizens Home of Haskell 
last July. There, she has been 
bedfast most of the time. How- 
cver,,when she wants a closer look 
at something, she calls for a wheel 
chair.

lowed by a blood test, is designed 
to get a relatively quick gauge of 
a person's ability to aasiinilate 
sugar once it's introduced into the 
body in the form of food. In di
abetes, the body's mechanism for 
properly handling sugar is defec
tive. and a high Mood-sugar is 
usually a sign ot the ailment.

Using a d ^ ice  called an "Auto 
Anaiysar" which handles up to 80 
Mood samples an hour, doctors 
on the project can quickly spot 
suspicious cases. Then, more def
inite tests are done either by proj
ect doctors or by referral to fam
ily physicians.

Reporting on the first year of 
screening activities in Washing
ton and Dallas where 15,535 em
ployes, representing 31 federal de
partments or agencies volun
teered for the test, project doc
tors gave these results in Pub
lic Health Reports, a health serv
ice journal:

More than 1.800 screened "pos- 
ittive” : that is, their Mood p l ^  
ma showed enough sugar to raise 
suspicions.

Oir these. 1.313 were given a 
more definitive test.

Finally, 210 cases of diabetes 
were diagnosed—a rate of 13.5 
per -1,000 population.

The doctors pointed out that in 
a population of the size screened 
15,535 persons, aged 20 to 89, ap
proximately 183 unknown cases 
might be' expected to be uncov
e r^ . But 210 were spotted—sug
gesting that "the methods used in 
the project are sensitiva and ef- 
flcient.”

Volunteers for the test are in
structed to eat their usual break
fast at home—and then fast for 
two hours after reporting for 
work, although they may con
sume water, plain tea. or black, 
sugarless coffee.

Then, each persons eats two 2Mi- 
ounce bars of fudge within IS min- 
uts of each other.

From 1% to 2Vit hours later, 
venous blood samples are drawn.

The diabetes screening project 
is a joint effort of the Federal 
Employe Health Pn^ram and the 
diabetes and arthritis branch of 
the U. S. Public Health S ^ ic e .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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51. Pea point
52. Ireland
53. Wicked
54. Smear
55. Collections
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2. Epochal
3. Emanation
4. Craze
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6. Off
7. Edible 
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9. Incite 
10. Caviar 
16. Island la 

the Marianas 
18. Tripoli 

measure 
21. Slice
23. Motel
24. Specific 

dale
25. Shade tree
26. Handy
27. To and -
28. Macmll- 

lan's kouK 
number

30. Jap. ~ rgy
31. Arm hone 
33. Wagoa
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42. Greater
43. Issue forth
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47 . Mlft
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SMU Science 
Library Grows
DALLAS *lg) L. Small firma 

wiaiilag to bid an govemmeat

cootracta hi tha tcfaiKa flald now 
can find aoma af tha (acta thar 
aaad at tha flouthani MathodM
Unlvaraity Sdaitea Library.

Tha facility, daaigiiatad by tha 
govemmasit liut yaar aa opa af 
12 ragioaal tadmical raport can- 
tara, ia providiag amall Anna 
with adantific informatioo pravi- 
ausly availabla ooly ia c o s ^  U-

 ̂ c>— -

brariaa af htifa oerpandiooa.
Ail unclaaalflad raporta atem- 

mlag (ram raaaarch flnancad by 
govarmnaot monay ara being da- 
poaltad in tha library.

Sam G. Whitten, acieoca Iflbrari- 
aa. aaid 12,000 reporta ware (Oad 
in tha find aix mootha.

Dr. Larry Blackwell, a adeo- 
Uat at tha Microwave Phyaka

Carp, hi Oarlaad, naar hare, aaya 
tha library ia a big boon to (imia 
Uka hia.

“ lU a new report center not 
only eliminates the great diaad- 
vantaga which amall (irma ptovi- 
oualy (aead hi ownpeting (or gav- 
amment contracts, but it alao 
aavea tham money,”  said Dr. 
BlackweU.

During a recent period ef three

Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1963 3-A

moaths, the library tumad out 
0,518 pagta af pbotocopiae ia ad- 
dltiaa ta autarial chacked out af 
tha library. —

H it library, far laatanca, waa 
abit to obtain data (or ana adaa- 
tiat aa all aaliaa watar raparta

aver publlahad under govanmiaat 
coatract and apadflc datafla aa 
abnilar Taxaa AJiM raaaarch 
witMn 84 hoora.

Tha library haa a talatypa laa- 
efaine which connacta it with tha 
11 other report coatara aad tha 
Library ef

no money down
Taka up to 36 months to pay

•  FREE DELIVERY WARDS NATIONWIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE it just 
o phont coll owoy!

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY, ond 
•von biggtr volutt whon wo toy 
"tolo"

:  • . w  .

A / V o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

AIR CONDITIONER
C L E A R A N C E

SAVE 15% To 30%  On Evop. Or Refrig. Air

/ w a f  a o F  

" C H A R O I  I T ! ”
NO DOWN MTMINT N IIDID
Just prosont your Crodit Cord to sovo on 
any Hem at Wards—no nood to carry eoshl

BUDGET-PRICED!
SIGNATURE 1-CYCLE TOPLOAD WASHER00Holds 8 large-size family 
wash. 1-cycle washing ac
tion handles all fabrics.
Choice of 2 wash. 2 rinse no money down 
temperatures. i.o$ month

Refrigerated Air
5,000 BTU COOLER

115-VoH, Rag. 169.95

N o w  1 3 9 “
NO MONEY DOWN, 7.00 MONTH

Evop. Wafer Coolers

PORTABLE COOLER  
3488

Rag. 39.91, 5.00 Ma.

6,300 BTU COOLER TRAILER COOLER
115-Valt, Rag. 119.95 3,000 CFM, Downdraft

N o w  1 5 9 “ 9 9 8 8

No Monay Down, 1.00 Me.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE Rag. 129.95, 5.00 Me.

10,000 BTU COOLER W INDOW COOLER
115-Velt, Rag. 229.95 4,000 CFM, 2-Spaad

1 9 4 8 8
8 8 ®® -

NO MONEY DOWN, 10.00 MONTH Rag. 109.95, 5.00 Ma.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 'T IL 8
/ FREE 150 Pkgs. Frozen Food

WITH PURCHASE
BOTN MODELS NOLO A 
73S-LB. POOD SUPPLY I

Chaaf —25900
21 CU. FT. FREEZER

Mprit ht *10 mart '

Buy food whan tha prica It right, 
stora it with tha flavor “lockad in" 
until naadadi Wida, daap chatt 
fraazar with movobla dividar kaaps 
bulky foods 10 handy. Upright 
storas your food on opan rafrig* 
arotad shalvas, with bonus door 
storoga. Cartiflad 0*.

1963 AUTOMATIC
s m a x i o z A O o i s n u i a M T S i i T C H

00Now do hundrads of fancy 
pottarnil Pushbutton ra* 
varsa mokat back-tackbig 
aoty. Rotchat cams allow 
starting pottams at tha ba- 
glpning- Built-in light.

REG. 118.98

I  J
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\CU/ri4/pve\
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Counter-Thrusts
HaiUaa rebel lavaden were rrparted maklBK a aonthwett thmst 
beyead Cap Haities, apparraU.T tryinc ta eat aff the aarth caast 
aad Borthwpst part af the roantry. Aa airlift af at least IM gov- 
erameai traaps moved over rebel llaes ta the vtclalty af Cap 
Haitiea in an attempt ta repel the invaders. Aa ancoaflraied report 
said another rebel faree had landed at St. Mare, a part abaat 40 
miles northwest of the rapiUl of Port au Prinee. President Davaller 
has a strong post at the ialaad city af Hincbe, midway between 
Pert au Prince and Cap Haltien, but separated from St. Marc by
mooBtains.

Haiti Goyernment 
Revolt Dead

Stock Market 
Prices Improve
NEW YORK (AP)-Stock mar

ket prices improved somewhat 
but remained mixed late this aft
ernoon.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at S.4 million shares, com
pared with 3.79 million Wednes
day.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission's final report of its 
investigation of the securities in
dustry had no immediate adverse 
effect.

Aircrafts, mail order-retails and 
drugs advanced.

Tobacco issues declined about a 
point following publication of an 
article specuiati^ that forthcom
ing reports on smoking's relation 
to health would be critical.

Parke Davis, up nearly 2 points, 
looked like it might be the most 
active stock. Schering was up 
about a point.

Liggett It Myers, Lorillard and 
Philip Morris declined about a 
point.

Xerox, Control Data and Elec
tronic Associates gained about a 
point.

American Stock Exchange pric
es were mixed.

Corporate bond prices were a 
shade higher, U.S. governments 
were mixed.

Training Course For Cooks 
Scheduled At Jr. College
Approval of a school for train

ing cooks was announced here 
Thursday. It will be operated at 
Howard County Junior College.

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough ad
vised the Herald Thursday that a 
budget o f $17,173 had been ap
proved by the department of 
health, education and welfare un
der the manpower development 
and training act. This will provide 
for the equipment and for the in
structor during the initial 16-weeks 
session.

HCJC is furnishing the kitchen 
of the old Student Union Building

OIL REPORT

for the program, which is being 
offered in conjunction with the 
West Texas Restaurant Associa
tion.

Twenty unemployed or under
employed persons will be accepted 
for training as hotel or restaurant 
cooks during the 16-week course 
beginning Sept. 9. The Texas Ed
ucation Agency has established a 
curriculum for the course, which 
will be repe^ed at 16-week inter
vals. Ed Shive, distrirt coordina
tor, has assist^ in the prepara
tions.

HCJC is securing ranges. Ice

boxes, utensils, appliances, etc., 
needed for the i^ruetkm . The 
funds are reimbursible under the 
manpower training act

Leon Kinney, Texas Employ
ment Commission manager, said 
that men 1$ to 49 years of age are 
eligible to participate in the train- 
ing, provicM they are unemployed 
or employed below the level of 
their potential skills.

Heads of households taking the 
training may qualify for a $30 a 
week training allowance if they 
are not drawing unemployment 
compensation. Tlie initial class

Standard Completes Whatley
Well 2 9 0  Barrels A Day

Says
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti tAP) 

—President ^Francois Duvalier’s 
government claims the invasion of 
Haiti by Haitian exiles has been 
crushed, but exile sources in the 
Dominican Republic insist the in
vaders are advancing.

Information Minister George J. 
Figaro said in a communique 
that Duvalier's troops had crushed 
the invasion after several hours of 
fighting in north Haiti Monday. He 
claimed the rebels, led by Gen.. 
Leon Cantave, a former chief of 
staff, had been driven into the 
neighboring Dominican Republic.

The communique “ a state 
of good order prevails" through
out Haiti.

Adrien Raymond, Foreign office 
undersecretary, told newsmen 
some rebels were killed or cap
tured, but he acknowledged that 
Cantave was not among them.

The government placed the size 
of the invading force at about 100, 
or one fifth of what the rebels 
claimed.

Private sources in Port au i 
Prince claimed Cantave was still 
an Haitian soil pressing his drive 
to topple Duvalier.

A rebel spokesman in the Do
minican Republic accused Duva- 
Uer's regime of issuing false vic
tory claims to try and discourage 
Haitians from joining the in
vaders.

Exile sources in the Dominican 
Capital of Santo Donningo insisted 
Iwo rebel columns had thrust 
down past Cap Haitien, Haiti's 
second largest city, and a third 
was moving across the northwest 
penin.sula in an apparent squeeze 
)n Gonaives, the country's third 
argest city.

Rebel informants claimed the 
jivasion force started at 500 
strong but was swelled as it ad
vanced by defections from Duva- 
ier's forces.

Haitian Ambassador Fern D. 
3aguidy told a special committee 
if the Organization of American 
states in Washington Wednesday 
hat “ danger still exists because 
if the enmity of Dominican Presi- 
ient Juan Bosch" toward Du- 
/alier.

Baguidy reiterated charges that 
he Dominican Republic coUabo- 
*ated with the invading force. The 
Dominican government and inva- 
lion leaders have denied the in
vasion was launched from Domin-1 
can soil.

a hearing today to hear the argu
ments of Dominican Ambassador 
Arturo Calventi.

Official quarters In Port au 
Prince did not appear overly con
cerned with the situation. No new 
security measures could be ob
served.

The State D ep^m ent said 32 
Americans operating a 35,006-acre 
sisal plantation in the Fort Liberte 
area are shutting down operations 
and moving to Cap Haitien.

Richard I. Phillips. State De
partment press officer, said the 
H.iitian army ordered the Ameri
cans to evacuate for their own 
safety. He said they were reluc
tant to move because “ they 
seemed to be experiencing no 
problem as a result of any mili
tary operations."

Jury Convicts 3 
Of Oil Stock Fraud
NEW YORK fA P ) -  A federal 

jury convicted three men Wednes 
day of defrauding small investors 
in Texas oil sto^  sales totaling 
about $2 9 million.

They are Cecil Hagen of Hous 
ton. former president of Gulf 
Coast Leaseholds: Roy Kelly of 
Washington, former director and 
lawyer for Gulf Coast, and Milton 
Shuck of New York, a former bro
ker. Sentences will be passed 
Oct. 8.

The indictments charged that 
through fraudulent means, includ 
ing dissemination of false infor
mation. the defendants ran the 
price of Gulf coast stock up to 
$16 a share. After many small 
investors had bought it, the stock 
dropped to $3 a share.

British Robbers 
Hijack Train
CHEDDINGTON. England (API 

—A gang of 20 to 30 masked men 
held up the Glasgow-London mail 
train today and the postoffice said 
the loss may exce^  a million 
pounds ($2.8 million).

The bandits made off with

Coin Club Meets 
Here Tonight
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Big Spring Coin Club is slated for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Elks 
Lodge at the Crawford Hotel.

.Mrs. Dale Smith will be In 
charge of the meeting, in the ab
sence of W. E. Wozencraft, presi
dent. He is in Denver, attending 
the ANA Convention. While in Den
ver, the Big Spring club will be 
p resen ^  with a plaque for third 
place honors in the national coin 
week observation contest.

Russian Trick?
BERLI.N (A P I— Premier Khru

shchev wants to deploy some of 
his 300,000 troops in East Ger
many along the potentially explo
sive Soviet-Chinese frontier and 
for that reason is eager to settle 
the Berlin issue. Communist 
sources claim.

The suggestion, offered Wednes
day to Western correspondents by 
non-German Communists, may 
have been planted by the Reds, 
diplomats in West Berlin said.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has successfully completed an off
set to its discoverer of the Jo- 
Mill (Fusselman) field in Daw
son County, giving the field a 
half-mile southeast extension.

The new well is No. 1 E. S. 
Whatley et al. which spots C SE 
NW. s ^ io n  27-33-5n, TAP survey. 
It flowed 290 barrels of 43-gravity 
oil through 15-64-incb choke on 
initial potential from perforations 
between 10,118-132 feet. No water 
was produced and the gas-oil ra
tio was 453-1. Tubing pressure 
was 900 pounds and casing pres
sure was 500 pounds.

Standard opened the Jo-Mill 
(Fusselman) pool in May when 
the firm completed the No. 1 
Charles C. Canon, C NE NE, sec
tion 2S-33-5n. TAP survey, for 91 
barrels from a notch at Kkism 
feet. That project made 82 bar
rels of water also on potential 
test, indicating that the No. 11 
BTiatley is somewhat higher on 
the structure.

The new well is on a 320-acre 
lease about IS miles east of La- 
mesa and on the extreme eastern 
edge of the county.

Preparing To Swab
Brown Drilling Co. No. 1 J. D. 

Hogg ct al is preparing to

swab perforations after acidizing 
with 250 gallons. The project is 
bottomed at 8,700 feet.

Operator ran logs and perfo
ra te  between 6,979-81 feet. Swab
bing for nine hours returned no 
oil. so operator acidized and is 
now continuing the test. Location 
is 467 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 20-34-Sn, 
TAP survey.

Another Dawson County pro
ject. Ashmun and Hilliard, Mid
land, No. 1 Bessie McBrayer, C 
SE NE, section 8-35-4n, TAP sur
vey. is also swabbing. It was 
plugged back to 10,196 feet and 
perforated the Canyon between 
10.101-112 feet with four shots.

Swabbing is now in progress. 
No acid or fracture treatment was 
reported. This test is about eight 
miles south of Lamesa in south
central Dawson County.

Confirmer Staked
Additional drilling is . planned 

for the Gordon Street, Sou^ 'low
er Wolfcamp) pool in extreme 
northwestern Glasscock County. 
The pool was discovered more 
than two years ago, but only one 
other well, an ^fset, has been 
completed to date.

The new project is Texota Oil 
Co., Denver, Colo., No. 1 Edmund

Tom, west offset to the opener ci 
the two-well pool. It spots 467 
feet from the south and east lines 
of section 43-35-ls, TAP survey, 
about four miles southeast of 
Stanton. It is contracted to 10,000 
feet by rotary tool.

File Three Sites
Three new projects have been 

filed in area counties, including a 
third location for the Jo-M i 11 
(Fusselman) pool area in Daw
son County.

The Daws<m venture is Stand
ard Oil Co. of Texas No. 2 E. S. 
Whatley et aL about 14 miles east 
of Lamesa. It is projected to 10,- 
400 feet by rotary tool 660 feet 
from the north and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of section 27-33-5n, 
TAP survey, on a 320-acre lease.

In Glasscock County, Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. No. 6 K. S. 
Boone is to be deepened in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. Spotting 
689 feet from the south and 2,018 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 8-36-38, TAP survey, is it con
tracted for 6,960 feet. It is on a 
330-acre lease about 15 miles 
southeast of Midland.

Garza County picked up a Post 
(Glorieta) location at K. K. Amini 
No. 2 J. S. Boren, about five 
miles northeast of Justiceburg. It 
is slated to bottom at 2,650 feet

71
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The OAS committee scheduled ^̂ 0 bags of registered mail.
— — — ——  Included in it was a large quan

tity of used but valid currency 
which was being returned to be 
reprocessed.

A shipment of diamonds also 
was believed lost.

It was the biggest and boldest 
train robbery in British history.

Mrs. Glenn Dies, 
Funeral Today
MIDLAND — Services were set 

for 2 p.m. today, at Newnie W. 
EUis Funeral Chapel, for Mrs. 
Ruth Esther Glenn, 48, wrto died 
in a Big Spring hospital early 
Wednesday. Burial was to Im in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

Mrs. Glenn was born March 10, 
1915, in Stanton and was reared 
in Nolan County. She came to 
Midland in 1029. She had been in 
the hospital for several months.

J . G. Cortese 
Funeral Today
SAN ANGELO -  Funeral for 

J. G. Cortese, weU knoirn build
ing contractor, and father of Hugo 
Cortese, San Angelo and B i g 
Spring developer and builder, 
were held at 10 a m. today at 
Sacred Heart Chapel. He was 81 
years old and haid retired from 
the real estate and contracting 
business in February. Burial w u  
In Lawnhaven Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Cortepe was a native of 
SWIy and moved to San Angelo 
In 192$. He start his real es
tate firm in 1987 after operating 
a retail grocery for several years.'
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Patrick Bouvier Kennedy 
Resting In An Incubator

IR.9 BONNIE LOU TANNER, age 
I. Passed away Sunday, August 

Services $:20 a m. Thursday -et 
t. Mary's Episcopel Church.
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BOSTON ( A P ) — A new presi
dential baby, quickly, baptized 
Patrick Bouvier Kenney, rested 
in a special incubator today, suf
fering from breathing difficulties 
resulting from premature birth.

Little Patrick was reported to 
be holding hit own. The condition 
was not clearly defined, described 
aa a minor lung problem and not 
unusual for a premature baby.

President Kennedy visited his 
ailing son at the hospital and set 
up a commuting schedule between 
here and his wife's bedside at 
Cape Cod.

First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy 
rested nicely overnight and was 
reported in excellent condition aft
er the excitement of t h e  
Caesarian birth of her third child 
—5 4  weeks ahead of time. Her 
mother. Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss, 
who flew to Cape Cod Wednesday 
night, said Mrs. Kennedy was “ re
markably well and in good 
spirits."

The President's infant son was 
rushed by ambulance to Boston 
Children’s Medical Center within 
five hours of his birth at Otis Air 
Force Base Hospital, some 65 
miles from Boston.

NOT ON DANGER LIST 
Little Patrick was not consid' 

ered on the danger list or any 
thing like it, according to Pierre 
Salinger. White House press sec 
retary. However, Salinger said it 
would probably take (our days be
fore the condition develops to a 
point where a final diagnosis can 
be made.

The President made plans to 
send up his nuclear test ban 
treaty message this afternoon, as 
was schedule before the emer
gency birth interrupted his White 
House routine.

The birth of the Kennedy's sec
ond son had all the excitement of 
a fictional drama.

It was the first time In 68 years 
that a baby was born to the wife 
of the President in office. It hadn't 
happened since the Cleveland era.

It was the 22nd grandchild In 
the family headed by Joeeph P. 
Kennedy. 74, former ambassador 
to England. For the second time, 
Kennedv lost a race with the 
stork. He was about 40 minutes 
too late to be at Otis *Alr Force 
Base when his second son arrived 
Wednesday. And, in November, 
1900, when his first son. John Jr„ 
was born some three weeks pre
maturely. Kennedy, flying back 
from Palm Beach, Fla., got the 
word in the air that the had 
been born at Georgetown Univer
sity Hospital, again In a similar 
emergency situation

NAMESAKEB 
The Kennedy's named the new 

balv Patrick, after the Presi
dent's grandfather, and Bouvier, 
for Mra. Kennedy’s father, the 
late John V. Bouvier, a New York 
stock broker.

Because of the premature birth, 
the baby was baptized in the sur

gery room shortly after birth by 
the base Catholic Chaplain, the 
Rev. John S. Cahill of Portland, 
Maine.

This procedure is considered 
common practice in premature 
births, a White House spokesman 
said, and little Patrick will be 
christened formally later.

Mrs. Kennedy had brief 
glimpses of her new son. The last 
lime, he was wheeled into her 
room in a special incubator by 
the President himself. And then, 
the infant was whisked off for a 
.speedy ambulance dash to Boston, 
a trip that took a little more than 
one hour.

Doctors had decided it could get 
better medical treatment at the 
Children's Medical Center, which 
is considered one of the hos
pitals in the country specializing 
in children's diseases.

There, the baby was placed in 
an"Isolette, a machine that 
bridges the gap between the moth
er's womb and the outside world, 
keeping temperature and bumidily 
at the best balance to facilitate 
breathing.

NOT DEVELOPED
The medical problem of the

Kennedy offspring was described 
as “ idiopathic respiratory distress 
syndrome.”  In layman's language, 
it means the baby's lungs not 
developed sufficiently to function 
properly outside the mother's 
womb.

It is not considered an unusual 
condition of premature babies, 
and even John Jr., who was born 
only some three weeks ahead of 
schiNlule in a similar emergency, 
had suffered a bit from it.

The new baby was born at 
12:52 p.m. Eastern Daylight 
time, after Mrs. Kennedy was 
rushed to the Air Force hospital 
by helicopter from her summer 
vacation home at Squaw Island, 
some 22 miles away. He weighed 
in at four pounds, 104 ounces, 
and was 17 inches in length.

A staff member who saw the 
infant said be was “ beautifully 
formed."

Details were meager from in
side the hospital, where military 
security was quickly clamped 
down. At night, the Air Force set 
up a guard house outside the door 
of the long. one-sLocy. green- 
shingl^ hospital ward wing where 
Mrs. Kennedy rested in an air

Hurried To Hospital
Mra. JekH F. KeMMdy, varatteHlag ea Cape Cad, was saddealy 
harried ta tba baapMal al Otis Ah- Farce Bare la MaaaackaseUs 
wkera ska gava prcmatarc Milli la her third ehIM. The PresMeat 
flew frapi Washtagtaa ta ha with her. The First Lady Is shswa as 
shs appeared la Washiagtaa laet March.

conditioned bedroom of an 8-room 
suite.

A corps of 10 Air Force doctors 
and nurses had assisted Mrs. Ken
nedy's obstetrician. Dr. John W. 
Walsh, SO. of Washington, in what 
was described as a normal Cae
sarian birth. It was the fourth 
Caesarian for the First Lady. She 
lost one baby in 1956 by Caesarian 
delivery. Her two previous chil
dren were bom by such an opera
tion, which removes the child be
fore the mother goes into labor.

Dr. Walsh, who also delivered 
John Jr. remained in the hospital 
Tving overnight to be clow to his 
famous patient.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Telegrams of congratulations 

began coming to the White House 
and the Air Force base from 
world leaders, friends and well- 
wishers.

Their contents were not immed
iately disclosed nor were the send
ers identified.

In keeping with Kennedy tradi
tion. the longtime family nurse, 
Luella Hennessey of Walpole, 
Mass., hastened to report for duty 
at Mrs. Kennedy's hospital room. 
She has assisted at all but one of 
the births of the Kennedy grand- 
diildren.

Mrs. Kennedy had planned to 
have her baby at Walter Reed 
Army Hoepital in Washington.

The First Lady, 34, calmly took 
her two youngstm, Caroline 54 , 
and John Jr. 2 4 . off for a borse- 
badi ride outing Wednesday.

They were at a farm area in 
O ster^ e , not far from Hyannis 
Port, where the Kennedy family 
■tablee some horses for riding. 
Suddenly. Mrs. Kennedy started 
to have labor pains.

Dr. Walsh, who had been on va
cation on Cape Cod. was 
summoned and Mrs. Kennedv was 
driven back to her Squaw Island 
home.

DOCTOR WAITINO 
By the time she arrived there. 

Dr. Walsh, a grev haired gyne
cologist. was waiting for her. He 
confirmed that the baby was com
ing and set the emergency pro
cedure in motion.

X)tti Air Force Base wm  noti
fied ta prepare for the emergency
birth.

Mrs. Kennedy, wearing a cream 
colored shift and straw hat. was 
picked im by an Air Faroe beli- 
coptar. S m  was accompanied by 
the doctor and her secretary, 
Mary Oallagber Of Alexandria. 
Va.

The helicopter spanned the 32 
miles in' about 12 minutes and 
Mrs. Kennedy was checked in at 
the bare hospital at 11:40 a.m. 
Meanwhile, President Kennedy 
get the news in hit Whfte House 
office from Dr. Janet Travell, a 
Whita Houm physician.
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Castro Attends 
Mother's Funeral
MIAMI, Fla. (A PI-Prim e Min

ister Fkiel Castrt attended hb 
mother's funeral Wednesday at 
Marcane, near Mayari in Orimte 
Province, Havana Radio said to
day.

Current 
Best Sellers

will be confined to male applicants, 
although sub^uent iMies may of
fer the training to women too.

The curriculum U designed to 
qualify trainees as fry er break
fast cooks. Additional training on 
the job should then qualify them 
for dinoer cooks, and ultimately, 
if progress continues, as chefs.

A similar course in auto me
chanics has been underway at 
HCJC since March. Seventeen of 
the original class of 30 trainees 
are atiU working under Jimmie 
Banks in what is a 13-nnonths 
training period.

by rotary tool and Is 330 feet 
from the south and 1,491 feet from 
the west lines of section 130-5, 
H&GN survey, on a 120-acre 
lease. ~ .

Howard Countjd&gined a water- 
injection well in^he latan (San 
Andres) field at Startdard Oil Co. 
of Texas No. 18-WS A. M. Bell. 
It will go to 3,600 feet 75 feet 
from the north and 25 feet from 
the west lines of section 12-30, 
TAP survey, about eight miles 
east of Co^oma.

Fina S«ts Location
Texas Gas Exploration Corp., 

Kern County Land Co. and Ameri
can Petrofina Co. of Texas will 
drill No. 1 Carrie Sanderson Es
tate as a 12.500-foot Devonian 
prospector in Oakum County.

The location is 1,980 feet from 
the east and 1,650 feet from the 
south lines of section 400-D, John 
H. Gibson survey, abstract 1,605, 
about five miles southeast of 
Bronco.

Files In Westbrook
Coastal States Gas Production 

Co. No. 1-A L. E. A. Smartt is a 
new location in the Westbrook 
field of Mitchell County. It is to be 
drilled to 3,200 feet by rotary tool.

Drillsite is 467 feet from the 
north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 16-28-ln, 
TAP survey, on a 130-acre lease 
about four miles northwest of 
Westbrook.

HOW.UID
Savnt* Rob«rt(on Ha. »  Parer Jonn U 

a now well In tba lalsa-Ean Howard 
nald. Tba projaet pumpte 47 barraii o( 
M-traTlly oU. witb Ore p»r cant water 
ana a laSHtll ratio loa xinali ta measure, 
on taltlal potenUal tbraush partoraUana 
between t.440.530 feat. The biicrYal wa« 
ackllate with ixsas (a llou . Total daplh 
Is X7I1 fssi. PST wss topped st t.440 feet 
sad 4t4-lnch cialni Is st I.7I1 (cat. Locs- 
tlsa U n o  feM from lbs saulh snd l.tM 
lest (ram Iba asst Hats at ssetlop 1140. 
TAP turrej.

Bsrrsncs Oil LImllte. Inc Ho. I0.W 
U. H. O'DanIcl hss bten eocnplsttd st a 
waler bisection well in ihe Snyder field 
It was drlllte to 1.710 feet, on elsTsllon 
t tM feet Location Is la section M-IO, 
TAP surrey

Sswnle Robertson No. H  Perce Jonas Is 
s  new oiler In tba Istsn-Esst Howard 
field about nrs miles sovthesst M Cos- 
hosBs. R pumpsd 44 bsuwrlt at S-irsytty 
oU. with fiTs per cant wsicr, on Initial 
potsntlsl. Tbs tss«U  rsllo was toe small 
Is messurs TsUl depth Is 1710 feet. 
4'b-lach cssint Is at 2.710 test, pay was 
topped st 1.4.H faet and traced witb MOM 
xsOons Ibroush ncrforstlons between I.4H- 
470 fact The locaUon Is IM feet from tbs 
north and I.SM feet from Ibe east lines of 
seetlan ll-lO-U, TAP surrey.
LOVING

Dunctn Drilltnx Company of BIx spriDf 
Ho. 1 McCraa has been camplette at a 
thrae-quartars mils seulbtaat extanslan to 
tba TThesi (Delaware sand! pool In Lor- 
Ini County. It Is three mflet toulbwest 
of llsnione. On Initial oolanUal It pumped 
N  barrels of 40-iraylty ell. plus M par 
cant waler, from pertersllons betsreen 
4 213-27 tael and feat. Ha sttmul^
tion was reported. TTie well Is 130 teat 
from the north went and northeast Itnee 
of ssctlon 70-n. HATC auryey.
MITCHELL

R. S. Anderson bat camplette the Ho. 
1-3VA Morrison ss a new Tbniar.OracarT 
(Clear Porli) well which purapad 14 bar
rels at all ate H) per cant wstsr on tnlUal 
potential. OrsTlIy was 17 teiraaa. Iba 
gastel ratio was loa small la maaaura 
and Um  wall was fracte wtUi 00.000 sal- 
loos. On sleyatlon 1.1(1 feet it wss drlUad 
to XVrr (set and pay wss picked at 
2.417 fatt. Parteeatlcns art batwaan 
t.4I»«B  faet In 4Vb-lnch castni sM al 
1.070 feel Location It 4(7 fast tram ttia 
souUi and asst Unas at aactlon IS-lb-lB. 
TAP surray. about stx mllaa west at 
Wrstbroak.

fCoMpIlte >F FpbMsharC WaaUy) 
FICTION

THE SHOES OF THE FISH
ERMAN, West

EUZABETH APPLETON, 
OHara

THE GLASS B L O W E R S .  
Mauriar

GRANDMOTHER AND THE 
PRIESTS. CaldwBll

RAISE HIGH THE ROOF 
B E A M ,  CARPENTERS and 
SEYMOUR, AN INTRODUC- 
T IW . Salinger

NWFICTION
THE FIRE NEXT TIME, 

Baldwin
I OWE RUSSIA $1,300. Hope
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY, Steinbeck
THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 

NOTHING BUT, Hopper and 
Brough

0  YE JIGS AND JULEPS-, 
Hudson

Rail Union Men 
Called To Capital
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he 158 

local officials of the locomotive 
firemen’s union who would have 
the final say on an agreement 
have been summoned to Washing
ton next week in case there's a 
break in the railroad dispute.

“ If there is to be an a^ ^ m en t 
this group has got to be here," 
said Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz.

Blamed On U.S.
8

TOKYO (AP)-President Ho Chl 
Minh of Communist North Viet 
Nam said today peace could ba 
restored in South Viet Nam if the 
United States pulled out its arms 
and men.

A broadcast from the North 
Vietnamese capital of Hanoi quot
ed Ho as Uaming “ U.S. interven
tionists" for the strife in South 
Viet Nam.

Damages Asked
A suit asking $31,170 damages 

has been filed In 118th District 
Court by Charles W. Coley, He 
names Parker and Parker Con
struction Co. and Jack Walton 
Yandell aa defendants. He aHeges 
that he was injured when a truck 
owned by the defendant corpora
tion. and driven by Yandeil, col
lided with his car on Gregg at 
Seventeenth Street.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (APl-CoUon wax U eteta 
a bale lower to S hlxber al noon today. 
Oct. U.M. Dec. » M .  March ZIM.
UVXSTOCK

PORT WORTH (AP) — CaMla l.(M l 
calvaa m»; rood aad choica .tMTS M.Mi 
eowt ll.ZS-TS((, toad calTSt M.M. 
naodard M M: mad turn and (ate faad- 
er tlacr cafyaa ll.M-M.(e.

Rata IM: top I7(P 
Sheep Tt»\ fa te  sod cbolea woolad 

prtBf Iambi 17 00-lSM). nttllly aod load 
IS 00. rood and cboica ibom lambs 
Iambi U N : iwei IS04.M: sate and 
cboica sprlni fateer lambs U.(0-14.M.te KM-aH.(0(. canunco and medium

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AYKRAGEH 

M M iterla fi ....................  7M M aff M
16* 17 off .74 
141 17 off (S
..........  7I»4
..........  M S
..........  ITS........  I lls
..........  4 ro
..........  M S
..........  M S
..........  M S
..........  I S
..........  U S

M S
70S
U S

M RaiU
IS Utmitlas ..................
Amarada ...............
American Airlines ........
American Mo(ore . .......
Amarlcan Tal A Tal ......
Anaconda ..........
AUantIc Refining ..........
Beaanh MIIU ...............
Bethlehem Steel .............
BoUny tndu.trlas ..........
Bran Iff AlrUnca ............
Burroughi ................
Chryalar ......................
Cities scrrlca ............
Continental Motors ........
Cwtinantal Oil .............
(^irtla Wiifbl ..............
Deere ...................
Doiwlas AlrersR .......
K1 Paso Hstural Oas .. . .
PIrtb Sterllrg ...............
PiwM MbMral ...............
Ford ...............
Fareroeat Dalriee ..........
Frllo Ownpany 
General American OU .
Oaneral Electric ............
W. R. Oraca ..................
Oulf on .........................
Halllbunon 00 ..............
I. B. M.............................
Jonas A Laufblts .........
Kennecoll ........
Hoppers .......................
Llng.Tamea . . .
Mnnlgomery Ward ........
Hew York Central 
North American ATlalton 
Parke-Davls
Faosldlsla . .
Phlllipe Patrolaum 
Pure on
Radio Con. af America 
Republle Slael . . .
Rarneldt Metals ............
Royal Dutah .................
O D Resria ..................
Sean Roakuek ...............
Shell on  ........................
Bine lair Oil ....................
Skelly CMI ...................
Boeony Mobil .......
Standard Oil at Calif. ..
Standard Oli at tndlana .
Staeidard Oil of )7 J........
Btudabakar.Faekard 
Sun OU Cctmamy 
Bunrsy Mk|.Contlnent
Swift A Cetnpany ___
Texae OaniM y .......
Texas Oulf Producing ...
Taxes Oulf Sulphur .........................   ]SS
V. S. Rubbar ...............................  4SS
U. S. Steal   4 (S
Westkigbousa Air Brake .. 1 (S
Quotallnsu eourtesy of R. RanU A Ca. 
AM Xisas. m  W Wsll. Midland. Tex.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mtmbers, N«w York * 

Stodi Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

.1... ZMb
......... M S...... 1...... I(
...... 11...... 1(
.......  ITS
.......  M S

TPS 
44S 
M S II 

43t 
M S  
U S  
40>. 
IC. 
ITS 
JOS 
U S  i r .  u s  
»>• 
44S 
M 
17
U S47

IM S 
M S
44S 
4SS 
M S

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gragg

Dial AM 64381
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WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS /

2 a

Greatest vdiwf h  
many years of

TO SAVE
C d k .. P ..k  Shoppln, f t *  T w a n

C e n te r back to schoolooo

EARLY FALL NEEDS! boys for homo, tool

OPEN DAILY  
9 A M .  To 9 P.M. 
Mon. Through Sot.

Plenty
Free Parking

> f 7

S

PLA ID S & 
M ADRAS  
L O O K ...

. . .  n ew  ta p e red  s h ir t*  

in  ru b d u ed  FmU eo to ra

Short Sleeve

Now fliese sanforized ooCton 
shirts ere styled to fit without 
bunching at file w aist Flop* 
erly Ivy detailed with match
ing podeet and 3-button-down 
ooUar. M adiine washable.

SOMfeets* Sizes
S -M -L

r  "T '.:

FUAUBoya
Perfectly,,,

p b in ie ig h Y u p

PROPORTIONED 
COTTON SUCKS

IM
I

\

REGULAR ^  
| HUSKY * SLIM I

\
\

I T

0 0

Reg. 2.99

H iese wash and wear pol* 
iahed cotton slacks con* 
tinue to lead the fashion 
parade...on and off cam
pus. Sanforized, less than 
1 %  shrinkage. Choice of 
6  colors. Sizes 6  to 18.

SMm
Reyadar
Hyaky

Proportiomed to 
fit M  boya perfectly

CIRCLE-G COARSE WEAVE 
DENIM DUNGAREES

V Tough, heavy weave 10-oc. eotton 
denim dungarees can absorb rough- 
est treatment and still come out 
of the washer looking brand new. 
Sanforized...less than t*:* shrink
age. Blue only. In sizes 6  to 16.

MEN'S, BOYS' WTO  
CANVAS OXFORDS

2.99
N ew  m olded sole, non- 
skid tread; cushion arch, 
insole heeI*to-toe; bas
ketball styling, ventilator 
eyelets. M en’s sizes 6H to 
11; boys:, 2H to 6 .11  to 2.

i '■

ORANTOGS COnON 
SPORT SHIRTS

1.69
Topquslity;wsshsbIe.Reg- 
ulsr, button-down collsrs. 
Prints, plaids, stripes. 3-7.

PENNIEIGH* PREP 
T-SHIRTS 

AND IRIEFS

Sale 4Z5
S o ft , absorbent se lect  
cotton. Rib-knit T-shirt 
with nylon reinforced 
arm, neck openings, re
tain shape aftw  many 
washings. Double bade 
briefs tar extra wear. 
F u ll -c u t .  B o y s ' 6 -1 6 .

BOYV ORANTOGS 
ROY ROGERS JEANS

L99
Western style; Sanforised 
sturdy cotton denim; vul
canized double kneee. 3-7.

PENNLEIGH* PREP 
BOYS’ BUnON  

FRONT CARDIGAN

2.99
Knit of warm, soft, dura
ble 1 0 0 ? ; Orion* acrylia  
Washes like new, never 
needs blocking. 6 • 10. 
Prep Sisee 1 2 -1 8 . ,  • 3 .99

GET A  THRIFTY HEADSTART ON F A L L . . .  SHOP THIS TIAAELY SALE
] ’ ; i

STURDY PLASTIC 
RMNl 'EM SCAT CAR

Unbreakable pleetic; sturdy 
stad bwne, big 28* long.

S fK id

MOST POPULAR SOLID MAPLE 
FURNITURE FOR A STUDENTS ROOM

Msasure sAede arresa 
Mtmm le itttrmlnr 

fm r etrrwt aUtt

SPECIAL I

M &M 's
Fposh; .  • dofkiowsl

Sale 47*
Ragged, warm, good looking. . .  each 
.piece is quality oonatmeted, hand- 
stained, then hand-tubbed to bring 
out the rich outineg flniili. Oompare 
quality .  .  .  onasual at the p ^ .

PmddadSolU
MmplaChmir^ 11S 9

Salel6.88
KGOLAHY 19.99

D U K  OR BOOKCAK
• C k m r fJ r -

Nawaemefdmmt IJ S w a M y

HAND-WASHABLE RAYON
CREPE LAMP SHADES

In  fashionable w hite! 
O e c o r a to r -d e t ig n e d ,  
beautifully made with  
dainty trim top and bot
tom. They s t ^  fredi A  
new -looking..4i sim ple  
washing does the trick.

Bradford POWER PACKED 
DECORATOR 19" PORTABLE

149.95 1.75 weeAly

each

SIZH: 12, 14, I f ,  U "  DRUMS; W  JUNIOR 
14" SWINO BRIDOI; V "  BRIOOl

" C h a rg e - ir ...N o  money d o w n ...30 days or months to pay

' W . T .  G R A N T  C O
\ o t J i 7 i y  F n x j p j y u . l p M . j  

F * O U 4 / T i £ c ^  -Srtb 'C iV

• Booets signal with 3 stages of amplifiration a 
'M escopic double antenna a Precision engineered 
rhamie a Tinted, no-gkie m fety g la «  a Up-front 
sound, controls a Memory tuner

VBF MaM -------------- tt$M

•N c o u e c f  p a r k  c s n t e r



FINANCING 
MAY BE

N«t And R«cqu«ts

Iniulottd ^

Picnic Bags
Save at
Oibaen'a

Only

GIBSON

Lease Pains 
Behind VA 
Move To Waco
WASHINGTON (AP) —h  e a s t  

renewal dilficultiea in' Dallas 
prompted a dedsion to mthe the 
Veterans Administration’s North 
Texas office to Waco. Rep W. R. 
Poage, D-Tex., said Wednesday.

He reported building owners 
were unwiHing to meet unspeci
fied civil rights contract terms 
in lease negotiations and said he 
urged the change for that reason.

Veteran* Administration offl- 
 ̂ dais wUl announce the impend

ing move shortly. Poage said. 
There were published report* It 
would take place several weeks 
ago.

Poage aaid about 300 emfdoyea 
with a payroll and operating ex- 
penditurea totaling 3.S million a 
year are Involved 

In discuasing the matter re
cently with VA administrator 
John Gleason Jr., the oongreas- 
msn reported Waco was willing 
to erect a modem, air-conditioned 
office building to VA specifica
tions and save the government 
$1.5 million over a 10-year period 
in rent, compared to what it has 
been playing in Dallas

EXACTLY MATCH 
He said the rent for the first 

10 years would exactly match the 
cost of constructing the building.

Poage, who is from Waco, said 
housing and other living costs for 
VA employea would be leu  la 
W’aco than in Dallas. The region
al office will be more convenient 
to veterans from all over North 
Texas, he u id . because they will 
not have to contend with heavy 
metropolitan traffic.

In addition there are three 
major VA hospitals within a 30- 
mile radtas of Waoo, he noted 

Observing that the re^onal of- 
ftcie was ta Waco until just after 
the end of World War II. Poage 
hailed its expected return as “ a 
good move for Waco, for the VA, 
for North T exu  veterans and for 
the taxpayers.”

Poage said a study of opera 
tkma at the Dallas office in 
recent yenrs shows 96 $ per cent 
of the veterans it serves handle 
t^ ir  business by mail.

"For those veterans who re
quire direct aervice,”  he aaid. 
“ the VA plans to continue at 
D allu  sofficient perionnel to 
handle loan guaranty, vocational 
rehabiliUtion and education 
guardiatuhlp, contact and other 
matters

TEMFORARY SPACE 
Pending c o n a t r u e t i e n  of 

a building. Poage said temporary 
apace in Waco is expected to be 
available Jan. 1.

He said the General Servioea 
Administration is taking steps to 
acquire this space in the former 
Montgomery Ward building at 4th 
Street and Austin Avenue at a 

—coat of $1 99 per -  a«p»ni>e foot, 
compared to the present rental 
charge in Dallu ot $4.39.

Construction of the new building 
will begin u  soon u  tbo VA 
can provid* detaDs on its needs, 
be u id.

In effect, the move wlH ooe- 
Bolidate the North T exu  office 
with the Centre! T exu  office, 
which is in Waco. The move to 
Danes after the war occurred 
with decentralisation of what had 
been a state VA headquarters In 
Waco.

Flash Floods 
Inflict Damage
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Thunder- 

sbowera deluged parte of South
ern California Wednesday, caus
ing flash floods which w a sM  out 
highwayi, ewept away care and 
flooded two communities.

Up to three feet of water flood
ed VictonriUe and Apple Valley in 
the Mojave Deaert. Reaidenta and 
buaioenmen p l i e d  sandbags, 
brooms, ahovels and rags in front 
of tinip teSMG fWl tft fftYTH
tha flood, AerilTs daputiu said.

Thru man in a jeep were roe- 
cued by rope line after waist-high 
watar waabad out a portion af 
Stata Highway 1$ between Victor
ville a n d A p i^  Valley. Tbo r o ^  
ie a main routa from Lot An- 
fo iu  to L u  Vegu, Nev.

Kill«d By Cor
SAN ANTONIO (AF) -  A ear 

kUlad durtaa Gann, 71, u  be 
•tarted aereu * a  alreat bafore 
dawn today.

.̂ r.'«a

1.00 S in  Hair Spray

Lanolin Plus

rsaeana
J

i

1JI9 Size Mouthwash

Micrin 79c
3.75 Uncurly Permanent

Toni $|86
1.00 Size Shampoo

White 
Rain . . . 57c

2.98 Size Tanning Lotion

Q . T . $737

26-Oz. Johnson's Wax

Glo^oat 68'
•3$ Size Toothpaste

Colgate 49
CstomaB. Ne. BIS, U.9i Retail

ICE CHEST
ONLY 8.95

NO. 425 16.95 RITAIL

Coleman Stove
9.95

59$ Nail Polish Ramovar

SAVS AT
GIBSON'S Lanolin Plus

AJAX CLEANSER iS" W
3-Tier,•k.

With Electric Outlet

Only To Match W  Fop

Aladdin
2-Qt. Plastic

Deconter

9I< Value 5 9 *

Glasses 
59*

Ne. 322 Fire Bowl

Bar-b-que
Grill

nr sg"

if 24" Braser 
if 3-^ositien SpH 
if Chrome He^ 
if Electric Motor

?  f » O l  I.

A  S . v e  I

^  ijjl MOVIECHRCWE-B

10-lb. Bo9

Charcoal
Briquels

Save At
Gibun's, Only

ELECTRIC

Fire Slarler
LATEST IN OUTDOOR COOKING

Pole Lamps
Plastic Shad# 
White, Black 
And Cocoa

ONLY Only

iV. Ip

Woven Picnic 
Baskets

Weave Finish 
Hardwood Handles

No. 615W Hampshirea 
Now Instant 
Flax Wall

Pool
6'x15". Just Unroll 

1 Giant Piece 
Just Add Water

16.00 Value

SILK FACIAL TISSUE Box
O f 400's

TV Antenna
Kir

Complete With Everything 
. You Need 

Guy Wire, Load Wire,
Pole, Saddle

Only

Creatline 2*Arm 
Ad|uataMe

Sprinkler
Just Set The Dial. Sprayt S'-SO*

3.86

Silex 4 ^ .  Hand Crank i 
Weed tucket 

Ice Creem ^

I Freezer ♦ . » 10.88

Ckemplia

CMO 
Motor 

Oil
20 & 30 Welfhta

Save At |  f  ^
Oibaen'a, Only I  I
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Learn
s

Quickly, Easily with the proven, approved

Perfected by William Archer, a Texas linguist who found the "short cuts"

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE HERALD
as a public service

M A Y
O R D E R

(1) Spanish SPEED SPEECH Textbook
(2) Spanish-English Diclionpry of working words
(3) Set of 2 45-rpm. records to aid in iearning

EACH UNIT ONLY Plus 6̂  
Sales Tax

These normally sell for $4.95 each —  Specially priced through The Herald

MON EY - B A C K  '! 7
—  B o o K S  o r  r o c o r d s  i n  a n y w a y ,

V ^ U A K A N l t t !  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e f u n d e d .

ORDER TODAY! 
USE COUPON!

m

Education, interest and fun for 
all the family! All of you 

can be speaking Spanish 
in an amoxingly short time!

^ W * • . ■

ORDERS FILLED PROM PTLY  
(Items may be obtained at The Herald office)

■ewww eef

CLIP, COM PLETE, AND M AIL TODAY!

Herald,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send me the following (check or money order enclofed) (Mirk item desired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH $3.01 Incl. Tax
SPANISH DICTIONARY $3.01 Incl. Tax
-RECORD SET . $3.01 Incl. Tax

AH-ltems for $9.03 Incl. Tax

PLIASI
PRINT 

IN PENCIL

Nanrie 

Street or Box

C it y ....................

• • • • •
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Colt 45's Three Hits
Cheat Sanford, 1-0

By MURRAY ROSE
Au*ctet*4 FtM* Marta Writar

About this time a year ago Jack 
Sanford had won Mven straight 
games in a streak that eventually 
stretched to 16 and an outstanding 
14-7 record with the San Francisco 
Giants.

In that long victory run, the 
husky right-hander completed only 
five games, getting relief help and 
plenty of batting support to en
able him to earn cr^ it for the 
other 11 victories. This was 
mighty nice and was reflected in 
a fat $37,000 salary for 19«1, be
fitting the star pitcher of a Na
tional League championship team.

Somehow, all of the little pieces 
that fitted so neatly together last 
year are all out of whack this 
year. For instance take Wednes
day night in Houston. The 34-year- 
old ace hurled a masterful three- 
hitter against the Colts but lost 
l-O.

Sanford's mates got nine hits 
but couldn't dent the plate against 
Dick Farrell and relief star Hal 
Woodeshick It looked like they 
might in the ninth when Orlando 
Cep^a and Matty Albu singled off 
Farrell to put men on first and 
third with one out. But Woody 
stepped in then for his 40th ap
pearance of the year and got pinch 
hitter Harvey Kuenn to hit into a 
double play.

So now Sanford Jj®* ■ " ^ a n d  Chicago's Dick Ellsworth had

SIX hits for his fifth victory against 
10 defeats.

Wild pitches resulted in winning
andruns for both the Pirates 

Phils. Reliever Frank Funk, fac
ing his first batter in the ninth 
inning with two out and the bases 
loacM, heaved one out of reach 
while facing Bill Mazeroski and 
Bob Bailey gleefully raced home 
with the run that gave the Pirates 
a 5-4 win over the Milwaukee 
Braves.

Jim Maloney, a 17-game winner 
for Cincinnati, cost the Reds a 2-1 
decision to the Phils. With the 
score tied 1-1 in the seventh, Tony 
Taylor and Johnny Callison sin
gled. Then the young ri(^t-hander 
uncorked the wild pitch that 
scored the tie-breaker.- The defeat 
was Maloney's fourth and snapped 
his victory streak at six. Veteran 
Cal McLish held the Reds to eight 
hits for his 11th victory. He has 
lost seven.

JACK SANFORD

ord against a mark of 14-6 at the 
same time in 1962, which is a big 
difference and a good a reason as 
any why the Los Angeles Dodgers 
have a six game lead over the 
GianU as well as the St. Louis 
Cardinals

The Dodgers upped their ad
vantage by a full game over all of 
the first division clubs by nipping 
the Cubs in Chicago 3-1 on Tommy 
Davis' homer in the 11th inning. 
The New York Mets clubbed the 
Cards. 7-3, the Phils edged Cin
cinnati 2-1, and Pittsburgh topped 
Milwaukee S-4

Dans' leadoff homer in the 11th 
irming against reliever Lindy Mc
Daniel proved the winner at Chi
cago although the Dodgers got 
another to make sure. This gave 
the victory to Ron Perranoski who 
took over for Sandy Koufax after 
the fireballer had yielded a tying 
run in the 10th inning.

Koufax, bidding for his 19th vic- 
tory and 11th shutout of the year,

waged a scoreless duel for nine 
innings. The Dodgers scored first 
in the 10th off Ellsworth on Maury 
Wills' single which scored Marv 
Breeding from second. The Cubs 
got that back from Koufax on a 
walk and singles by Leo Burke 
and Ellis Burton.

Sandy got himself another men
tion in the record book, however, 
by fanning 11. This gave him 210 
whiffs for the season and enabled 
him to tie Christy Mathewson's 
National League record of three 
consecutive 200-strikeout seasons.

Jim Hickman became the first 
New York Met ever to hit for the 
cycle—single, double, triple and 
homer—in pacing the aroused 
cellar-dwellers to a 7-3 triumph 
over the contending Cards. Vet
eran Duke Snider lashed three 
singles in the Mets’ 11-hit attack 
against four Card pitchers, start
ing with loser Ernie Broglio. 12 8. 
Tracy Stallard held the Cards to

HARMON HOMERS

Hitting Twins 
Kill Angels
•t is * StaMtataS Fm*

Quick-firing Harmon Killebrew 
ruled murderers' row today after 
a power struggle st Los Angeles 
in IHiich deposed kingpin Bob 
Allison issued a warning to the 
guy who shoved him from the No. 
1 spot.

Hammerin’ Harmon, who along 
with Allison and Earl Battey, 
forms Minnesota’s power trium
virate, took over the American 
League home run lead Wednesday 
night with a three-run eighth in
ning shot that catapaulted the 
Twins to a 9-4 victory over the 
Angels

Killehrew's 26th homer gave 
him one more than Allison and 
put him five up on Battey. Kille
brew, who tied for the homer 
championship with 42 in 1969 and 
captured the crown with 48 last 
year, is trying to become only the 
ninth player in AL history to hold 
or rttare the title three or more 
times.

Allison was forced to the side
lines for two or three days with 
a fracture of the ring finger on 
hfs right hand. He was struck by 
a pitch from Los Angeles’ Dean 
Chance in Tuesday night's game.

The Twins’ triumph pulled them 
into third-place, 94 games behind 
the New York Yankees who got 
homers from Joe Pepitone and El
ston Howard in a 9-1 walloping nf 
Washington. The second-place Chi
cago White Sox remained e i^ t  
games back with a 7-3 decision 
over Kansas City.

A1 Kaline’s home run lifted De
troit to a 5-4 victory over slumping 
Boston and Cleveland dropped Bal 
timore into fourth place by down
ing the Orioles 4-1.

Killebrew. who lost a month at 
the early part of the season with 
a bad 1^. also is out to hit 30 or 
more homers for the fifth season 
in succession. Since becoming a 
regular, the Idaho - bom slugger 
has compiled homer marks of 42, 
31. 46 and 48

The Angels led 4-2 going uito 
the eighth when Rich RoUii 
Vk Power singled and Killccrew 
tagged Ken McBride, 12-8. Relief 
specialist Bill Dailey, who pre
served Camilo Pascual’s 13th tri
umph against six losaes, hit a 
three-run homer in the ninth for 
the Twins to pad the final margin. 
Leon Wagner hit No. 22 for the 
Angels.

Pepitone started the Yankees’ 
rout against Steve Ridzik with his 
20th honner, a three-run shot, in 
the flrst inning and before it was 
over the AL leaders had collected 
14 hits. Howard hit a career high 
with his 22nd homer while Bobby 
Rkhardsen chipped in with a 
thre«-na double. Al Downing, 8-3, 
checked the Senators on three sin
gles, hut Minnie Minoso stole 
home hi the third te spoil his shut
out Md.

 ̂Roofcis Pete Ward triggered the

White Sox victory over the A’s, 
driving in three runs with a homer 
and two singles and Dave Nkhol- 
son crashed a key two-run double 
with the bases loaded in a four- 
run sixth inning rally that 
wrapped it up. Juan Pizarro, with 
reliW help from Jim Brosnan, 
matched his previous season high 
with his 14th victory.

Kaline greeted Red Sox relief 
ace Dick Radatz with a three-run 
seventh inning homer that hung 
the second loss on Radatz in three 
days and extended Boston’s losing 
streak to five. Radatz. shelled for 
the third straight time, has a 12-3 
record Gus Triandos also horn- 
ered for the Tigers while Gary 
Geirger hit two and Dick Stuart 
one for the Red Sox.

Jim Grant checked the Orioles 
on five hits for an 8-10 record with 
a two-run third inning rally mak
ing Milt Pappas, 10-7, the loser. 
Woody Weld got the Indians start
ed with a double and scored on a 
single by Al Luplow. The other 
run crossed on Larry Brown’s 
grounder. Joe Azeue and Fred 
Whitfield homered for Clevelands’ 
final runs.

Baseball Big
%

For Japanese

The Americans who play ball 
here come to a country ^at is 
wildly enthusiastic about the 
game, to put it mildly.

Kids and grownups swarm va
cant lots on the four islands of 
Japan practkally the year round 
with nriakeahift diamonds, gloves 
and bats.

PA T W ASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table

TIIBN 0. AND NOW

TOKYO (AP) -  There’s s story 
about a young Japanese who went 
to the United States and was taken 
to a baseball park.

“ Why,”  he exclaimed, “ they’ve 
copied the game from the Japa
nese.’ ’

His observation was an accu
rate indication of how baseball 
has become a part of Japanese 
life in the 90 years since it was 
introduced to this country — by 
Americans. And today American 
bail players are playing important 
roles in the sport in this baseball 
happy land.

This season there are 25, in
cluding five Japanete-Americane. 
They generally draw salaries sev
eral times above what they would 
get in the states.

On the professional level, the 
two six-team''leagues — Central 
and Pacific—rake in more money 
than any other entertainment. A 
crowd of 40,000 packing a atadkim 
on a nonnal weekday is no rari
ty.

Last year, the two leagues drew 
a total of 9,600,286. Millions more 
followed the game via television 
and* radio.

The recent 1963 Japan All-Star 
game saw four Antericans in ac
tion. Kent HacBey, former New 
York Yankee, was the only for
eigner to be named to the All- 
Star team by popular polls. The 
other three were picked by man
agers of both leagues on the basis 
of their performances. They were 
Jim Marshall, one-time Pitts- 
buTf^ Pirates, first sacker, and 
Jack Bloomfield and Carl Peter
sen. both former Pacific Coast 
Leaguers.

A r ^ g  the newcomers this sea- 
eon are Bob Nieman, formerly of 
the San Francisco Giants, and 
William Klaus. 11-year veteran of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, Both 
are teammates of Marshall on the 
Chunichi Dragons of Nagoya.

Other foreigh players include 
first baseman Jim McNamus, for
mer University of Southern Cali
fornia player, And pitcher Joe 
Stanka, formerly of the Chicago 
White Sox.

Despite criticism from some 
Japanese fans and players, club 
owners still are trying to get more 
foreign players to Japan. TTiey 
claim it is more profitable to con
tract Americans with known rec
ords than sign high school kids 
with unknown futures.

Football Pros Play
Busy Schedule

Ry Frttt
For those fans who think sports 

is spelled f-o-o-t-b-a-1-1, there are 
happy tidings starting tonight and 
for the entire week.

Within a seven-day span, open
ing with tonight’s Dallas Cowboys- 
Los Angeles Rams game ut Los 
Angeles, the teams in the National 
and American Football Leagues 
will engage in 11 exhibitions for 
the purpose of conditioning, find
ing out which players to keep or 
drop—and for making money.

On Saturday, the N ^  opens up 
on five fronts with the following 
exhibitions; Baltimore vs. Phila
delphia at Hershey, Pa.; Chicago 
vs. New York at Ithaca, N.Y.;

Upsets Rule 
State Golf

Geveland vs. Detroit at Detroit; 
Green Bay vs. Pittsburgh at .Mi
ami, and Minnesota vs. San Fran
cisco at Portland, Ore.

The whole AFL gets into the 
act, starting on Friday when the 
new New York Jets, formerly the 
Titans, play Houston at Shreve
port, La., and the Buffalo Bills 
take on the champion Kansas City 
Chiefs, formerly the Dallas Tex
ans. at Kansas City.

On Saturday Boston plays the 
Chargers at San Diego, on Sun
day it is Denver at Oakland, and 
W^nesday finds Boston opposing 
Houston at Lowell. Mast.

The AFL already has had three 
exhibitions in which all of the 
favorites were beaten. San Diego 
thumped Kansas City 26-14, Den
ver toppled Houston t7-14 and 
Oakland, which won only one 
game in 1962, edged Boston 24-17, 
all last weekend.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Steve 
Smith of Midland upset state 
schoolboy champion Sandy Adel- 
man of San Antonio in Wednes
day's second round of the 37th 
State Junior Golf Toumannent.

Their match went 19 holes be
fore Smith gained his 1 up mar
gin.

Another casualty was medalist 
Herb Lyman of San Antonip, 
beaten 3 and 3 by Hal UnderwoPd 
of Del Rio.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or Oae Way
AB Stan. MrrlM.
VmsUmi Mtae*r ta*a«n. BitaMm. SiMei S. W* r*a< UTlMut.
I4M W 4«kAU.IB iONXa. AM

Ddrkhorse Entry
WKb tke aanal Big Spiiag ToMle ToMraaiMat begiutag hi aa- 
other week, the mixed deahlee hraefcet Is already geaeratlag a lal 
of latereoL Beaaett Breeke aad MeUy Hefaer have bcca kMtag the 
emirU rcgalarly aad are atfardod aa eaUide ehaaee el
aue.

Bill Wade of Freeport, who won 
the 1961 tournament, took out 
Cary Petri of Austin 1 up.

An 18-hole quarterfinal round 
was scheduled this morning and 
the semifinals, also 18 holes, in 
the afternoon. The finalists will 
shoot 38 holes Friday.

Other eccood round results;
Mason Adkins. San Antonio, de

feated John Bohmann, Seguin, 
1 up.

Mike Nugent. Beaumont, defeat
ed Kurt Cox, San Antonia, 8 and 
4.

Randy Wolf, Beaunnont, defaat- 
ed Bruce Millar, San Aatoaio, 3 
and 1.

Jackia Floyd, Houston, defeated 
Fernand Gutierrez, New Braun- 
fels, 3 aad 1.

Vincent Glowacki, Lamarque, 
defeated Dean Ovarturf, Houaton, 
3 and L

Monty Ordort 
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Spring Team
DIZZY DEAN, the television baseball expert whose easygoing, tune

less version of “ Wabash Cannonball”  e n c ^ t s  half of Amarica and 
repulses the other half, is acknowledged by many as one of the great
est pitelwrs to ever toe a National League rubber. As the self-styled 
conceited half of the "Me 'n Paul”  combination for the 1934 Gas House 

Gang, he and his brother account-! 
ed for 49 regular season wins.,
With the pennant cinched for theJ 
Red Birds, Dizzy crowed loudl 
with predictions; "Who’s gonnaj 
win the World Series? Me 'nj 
Paul.”  And they did, too, as they! 
accounted for all four of St.I 
Louis’ victories in the seveni 
game series.

Dizzy was colorful—heth oa 
and off the field, la ene game.

Dizzy was throwing kli nsual masterfni nine innings, when n Hae- 
drlve struck him In the forehead and bounced off Into the out
field. The great Dean lay nnconscions on the field ns a atreteher 
was rushed out. I.ater, in the locker room. Dizzy finally came to 
aad looked over the doctors at aa anilous Paul. “ Say, Paul,”  he 
■aid, “ there ain’t gonna be no lump on my head, la there?”  
“ Shneks, no,”  came the reply. “ It was only a glancing blow.”

One thing about Dizzy-Jie was convinced he was the great^t 
pitcher of all time—and he still believes it. One day, when Dizzy had 
only been a Cardinal rookie for aeveral weeks, JIMMY WILSON, the 
catcher, came up mi.ssing some of his expensive silk shirts. He gave 
them up for lost until one morning when Dizzy showed up in one— 
a near-fight was stopped only by Dean’s protests. “ Now, Jimmie,”  he 
drawled, “ you’re a pretty good sort of guy and you wouldn’t want the 
greatest pitcher that ever lived to go around poorly dressed, would 
you? You’d want the very'best kind of shirt for a pitcher who’s better 
than Mathewson or Johnson, wouldn’t you, Jimmie? You know I’m 
better than those guys ever was, so why shouldn't 1 be wearing silk 
shirts?”

Wilson was so stunned by Dean’s obvious honesty that he laughed 
as he asked, “ How many ^irta did you swipe. Dizzy?”  “ Two,”  
answered Dizzy, "Only two!”

Wilson warmed up. "Dizzy, you know, come to think of it, I don’t 
think two silk shirts are enough for a pitcher who’i  greater than 
Johnson and Mathewson put together. Come around and I’ ll give you 
another one.”  A few days later an unembarrassed Dean showed up 
for another free handout.

Another time la the middie of a emcial pennant drive. Man
ager FRANKIE FRISCH cracked down witk a mldaigkt rnrfew oa 
the team. The appointed time arrived aad foar players were miss
ing, among them Dizzy. When the four teammates finally drifted 
In. Frisch wao waiting with several well-cbooea words and a 
■tiff flat 8266 oa three nod $4M on Dean.

Diz, after mnlliag over the anfairaess of the decision, com
plained to Frankie the nezt day. “ After all," he said, “ H aia’t 
like I was doin’ somethlag dtffereat from the other three gays. 
Bat yoa last (laed them $206 and yoa threw a $400 fine at me. It 
Jut ain’t right!”

Frankie tenderly pat an arm aroaad Dizzy’s skoaldert aad 
Unached into a motherly tone. “Why, Diz.” he ezplained, “ yoa're 
not the tame as those other gays. Yoa’re the star of this ball team. 
You’re the great Dizzy Dean. EverythUg about you has got to te 
bigger and tetter than anytedy else. And that goes for fiaeo, too'.”

Diz hesitated a moment and then his face broke into a grin. 
“ Daaged, if yoa’re not right, Frank.” He left convinced of his 
greatness.

The fireballing Arkansas right-hander always pictured himself as 
a hitter and in one game for Houston (Texas League) he clouted a 
third inning homer. The game continued 1-0 until the seventh when 
Diz, in a complete loss of control, walked three men in a row. The 
manager thumbed him out of the game and signaled for a new pitcher 
from the bullpen.

Instead of retreating to the showers. Dizzy ran out to the score- 
board and removed the marker representing his one run. He tucked 
it into his rear pocket and started nonchalantly trotting for the club
house.

The manager, mad almost beyond words, came at him fiercely. 
“ What’s the idea. Dean?”  he icreamed.

Dam it, skip,”  replied Dizzy, “ if you ain't gonna let mo pitch, 
I ain't gonna let you have my run.”

And Dls has a M  of foresight—even though he has a hard 
time expretsiag himself with his twisted grammar. One time a 
grup of Missaorians protested to a radio statUa that Dizzy 
sbooM te removed from the microphone hecaase te was ruining 
their kid's English. "Why shore. I say ain’t,”  he admitted, “ tet 
n lot of people who don’t say ain’t, ain’t eattog!”

There’s a lot of truth in that statement.

Finals
BROWNWOOD-The Big Spring 

Kiwanis continued on their win 
streak Wednesday night in the 
Junior Teen-Age state tournament 
in Brownwood as they turned back 
a determined diamond crew from 
Corsicana, 1-0.

In winning their third g a m e  
against no defeats in the double
elimination tourney, they be
came strong favoritte to grab the 
trophy and title in tonight’s final 
ganw at 7 p.m. Most sportswrit- 
ers install them aa favorites due 
to the fact that they will be play
ing a team that they have already 
defeated nnce, either Cleburne or 
Corsicana, who battle it out today 
for the single berth in the final 
bracket.

The first game will be followed 
by a second game if Big Spring 
loses. If the Kiwanis nine wins 
either game, they will be state 
champions.

Eddie Crittenden was the hero 
in Wednesday’s win as his fourth 
inning homer off starter Smith 
proved to be the only run of the

night /^NFaicana threatened only 
once, that being in the fifth in
ning when they pushed a man 
around to third only to see him end 

the frame stiU sitting there.
Larry Broughton was the man 

that coaches Stone and Roberts 
reached in and hauled out of their 
grab • bag of pitchers and he 
stifled the Corsicanans on o n e  
single, that by shortstop Dosser 
in the fourth.

Crittenden was the big hitter of 
the night as he added a single to 
a round-trip blow whirii gave him 
a two-for-three night at the plate. 
Rod Roberts and Kirby Horton

accounted for Big Spring’s other 
baso knocks, both of them singles.

In tonight’s finals Gary Miears 
is the probable starter in t h e  
first game with (Carles Burdette 
held in relief. Burdette got credit 
for both of the local’s wins in the 
first two games in Brownwood.
Canicaui DetMT H Jackson Jb Nanaon lb 
Naolar ri 
Hair a SmlUi a ItaKhal U Odom Sb Bchutta rt 
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BIf Sprtaz
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CLASS AA

Powers Picked
Local Softballers 
Enter Tournament

For Football
The State American Softball 

Association tournament gets under 
way in Brownwood today with E. 
C. Smith and the Big Spring Mer
chants scheduled to play their 
first games Friday.

The Merchants meet Town and 
Country of Austin at 4 p.m. and 
E. C. Smith plays Holt’s Sporting 
Goods of Wichita Falls at 8 p.m.

With 40 to 50 teams expected in 
the double elimination fast-pitch 
tourney, finals are slated for 8 
p.m. Sunday. Games will be 
played around the clock until that 
time.

The winners are eligible to go 
to the nationals.

HOUSTON (AP)—Sinton, Rock
dale, Dallas Lake Highlands and 
<}uanah are rated the top teams 
of Gass AA schoolboy football. 
Sinton is picked as the probable 
champion.

Coaches interviewed at the Tex
as Coaching School ranked the 
teams and came up with many 
successors to Jackslioro, the un
beaten and untied 1962 tam pion.

Sinton, which went to the semi
finals last year, is back with a 
veteran-packed iquad.

Rockdale, which lost in the 1962 
finals, was considered likely to 
make the same Journey although

it would have to hurdle Sinton fai 
order to do it.

Ihese teams were picked for 
district championships;

1, Dalhart. 2, Canyon. 3. Mule- 
shoe. 4, Denver City. 5, (juanah. 
6. Winters. 7, Crane. 8, Cisco. 9, 
NocOna. 10,- Azle. 11, Plano. 13, 
Dallas Lake Highlands. 13, Paul 
Pewitt. 14, Daingerfield. 15. Lin- 
dale. 16. Pine Tree. 17, Marlin. 
18, Mason. 19. Rockdale. 20, El
gin. 21, Columbus. 22, Livingston. 
23, Liberty. 24, West Orange. 25, 
Missouri City Dulles. 26, Edna. 
27, San Antonio East Central. 28, 
Crystal City. 29, Sinton. 30, Aran
sas Pass. 31, Freer. 32, Edcouch- 
Elsa.

S A L E !F IN A L  CLOSE OUT 
Discontinued All-Weather Tires 
with 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN

T h e su p e r -d u ra b le  s y n th e t ic -to u g h e it  rubber  
Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

T llB E -T Y P B  
Sirs BiKtwslls Rhitewilli*

6.70X 15 $11.65 $14.65 *
7.10X 15 $14.65 $17.65 !
7.60x15 $15.65 $18.65 i

4.70 I IS 
Tubt-ty**
■IKIIWIII, 
plui t»  

and did tir*

83 m ore fo r  W h ite w a lls  

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

TUBELESS
Silt liKkwallt* Whiltwillt*

6.70x15 $13.65 $16.65
7- lOx 15
7.50 X 14
7.60 X 15

$15.65
$13.65
$17.65

8.00x14 $15.65 $18.65 o

$18.65
$16.65
$20.65

4AH pluR t*v and o(d tird

S A L E !  N ew ! A ll N e w
All-Weather

with 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN
T h e  su p e r -d u ra b le  sy n th e tic > to u g h e st rubber  
G oodyear ever used in auto tires.

$ l o o m
Tub«lm

plut til
•ndetdtir*

83 m ore for W hitew alls

TU BE-TYPE I 
Silt liKkwillt* Whittwilli* *

6.00 X 16 $12.75 __ <
6.70 X 15 $13.50 $16.50
7.10X 15 $16 00 $19.00 o
7.60 X 15 $17.50 $20.50 <)

<

TUBELESS ' ► 
1 Sin iiKkwalls* Whitinillt* , ,
1 6.00 X 13 $12.00 $15.00 (»

6.70 X 15 $15.50 $18.50
7.10x 15 $17.75 J20.75 ;;
7.50 X 14 $15.50 $18.50 ::
7.60 X 15 $19.50 $22.50 u
8.00 X 14 $17.75 $20.75 ) ►
8.50 X 14 $19.50 $22.50 < ‘
8.00/
8 20x 15 $22.00

1»
$25.00 !!

*AII prK*s plu* Ux and otd tira

S A L E !  On Our Budget- 
Priced All-Weather "42 
3-T NYLON with TUFSYN

f f

T h e  su p e r -d u ra b le  s y n th e t ic -to u g h e s t  rubber  
G oodyear ever used in auto tires.
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24 SENIORS PLAY

North Heavy Favorite 
In Basketball Classic

HOUSTON (AP)— Twenty-four 
youngsters play for a last time 
as schoolboys tonight when the 
North clashes srith the South in 

the annual Texas Coaching Sdwol 
all-star basketball game.

The North, winner in 13 of the 
18 games and victorious in seven 
of the last eight, is a heavy fa
vorite to make it 14 triumphs.

With 38 sports writers making 
choices, 20 favored the North and 
only six took the South.

Teams averaging 6 feet 1.8 
Inches in height will clash before 
an anticipated crowd of 7,000 in 
Sam Houston Coliseum. The North 
can put five men on Uw court 
with an average of 31J  points per 
game, compared to a 24.1 for the

Heading the North scorers is 
Dale D otm  of Rusk, who com-

(iled a 37.3 average last season, 
lext is John Godfrey of Asper- 

moot, who did 27.0.
Dwayne Lenox of Clear Creek, 

one of the South starters, has an 
average of 39.9 and Bill Overall 
of San Marcos did 29.9.

The starting lineups:
North: White, San Angelo, and 

Aspermont, forwards: 
Rusk, center; B c«rt , 
and G l o v e r ,  Dallas,

Godfrey,
Dotson.
Canyon.
guards.

South:
Branch,

G r e e n l a w ,  Spring 
and Hatch, Buna, for

wards; Kruse, James Bowie, cen
ter; Lenox, Clear Creek, and 
OveraO, San Marcos, guards.

South Picked 
On Gridiron
HOUtrON (API—The South be

came the favorite today to change 
the trend of the Texas Coadiing 
School all-star football game—an 
annual tussle that has seen the 
.North win seven of the last nine 
contests.

Sports writers picked the South 
by a three-vote margin as the 
s<iuads wound up t r a i n i n g ,  
checked only two injuries of im-
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portance and looked toward the 
clash Friday night at Rice Stadi
um, where 25,000 are expected to 
turn out.

Sixteen writers took the South, 
obviously on the basis of a star- 
studded quarterback corps, and 
13 favored the North. One writer. 
Bill Hart of the Lubbock Ava
lanche, predicted a tie.

The South had one injury. 
James Jennings, Danbury full
back, had a p ^ ed  thigh muscle. 
He wUl play but on a limited 
basis.

Tbs North's Steve Herron, Ro- 
tan quarterback, will be limited 
to defensive duty by a dislocated 
finger.

Coaches Paul Smith of Galena 
Park for the South and Gens May- 
fiMd of Borger for the North 
picked their offensive starters.

Smith put Dennis Gann of Bay 
City at quartarback because of his 
ball handling and paning, but 
said it was a close choice among 
his four star field generals. The 
others are Vic Castillo of San An
tonio Brackenridge, Ranuy Mc
Collum of Barbers Hill and Dan 
WestoTield of Crawford.

Mayfield will go with Terry 
Southall of Brownwood because of 
his sharp passing and because he 
is nMre accustomed to the style 
of attack.
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Webb, All-Stars 
Split Series
The American All-Stars and the 

Webb AFB nine played a double- 
header at the City Park Wednes
day night with tte All-Stars tak
ing the first contest, 4-2, and then 
k>^g the aecond game by a top
sided 9-2 score.

In the first five-inning game the 
All-Stars collected two home runs 
in the extra-base hits division 
against only a double for Webb 

that spelled the difference in 
a game that saw each side gar
ner only three hits.

Johnaon was the winner as be 
went the distance and J. Terry suf
fered Um  lou.

Cooper had the double and wai 
the only man that bad a perfect 
night at the plate as be banged out 
two-for-two. Donald Boyce and 
Eric Miller hit the homers.

In the aecond contest. Bob Pek- 
ar came back to stifle the All- 
Stars on sevtti Uta and strangle 
them with only two doubles by D. 
A. Miller and E. Miller. Webb 
had a field day at the plate as 
Fritz hammerH out a double. 
Lawitlinger and Owen slammed 
triplet, and S. Keene and Ed Sin- 
kovick clobbered bomerunt.

While Pekar got the win. Bob 
Riceman was the loser although 
he had relief help in the fifth 
from L. Johnson.'

Eric Miller went three-for-three 
for .the All-Stars while Keene and 
Sinkovick each got two hits for 
Webb. Lawislinger had three-for 
four for the winners../

Next week's action in exhibition 
aoftball finds the American All- 
Stars hosting the All-Stars in the 
Church League.
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NEW YORK (AP>—The way 
Roger Craig's luck is running he’ll 
probably slip on a four-leaf clov
er and trip over a rabbit's foot 
on the way to the Polo Grounds 
Friday night.

Craig, who may wear uniform 
No. IS and pitch from under a 
ladder while kicking a black cat 
in his next start for the New York 
Mets, took a step closer to the 
majiNr league r e c ^  for consecu
tive losses Wednesday without 
throwing one pitch.

Craig got the lucky break 
when the major league records 
committee m a ^  a thorough check 
of past games and reduced the 
number of consecutive losses cred
ited to John Nabors of the 1916 
Philadelphia Athletics from 20 to 
19.

The fixing of the discrepancy 
makes Cray’s job much easier.

The Meta right-hander already 
has 18 successive setbacks on a 
2-20 record. He tied the National 
League record for moet conaecutive 
tossM in his last start, equaling^ 
a mark that had stood unchal-^ 
lenged for over 50 years. Cliff 
Curtis of the 1910 Boston Braves 
set the standard.

“ I don't worry about records," 
Craig said Wednesday. *'I know I 
am pitching well. The fellows on 
the team know I am pKching well. 
The opposition knows I am pitch
ing well.

"If I started worrying about all 
these tosses—and they really gnaw 
away at your insides sometimes—
I guess I'd go completely batty."

What’a Craig going to do?
"The clubhouse boy told me I 

ought to wear uniform No. 13 
against the Chtcagn Cobs Friday 
night. I think I'll do it.

"I may even break every mir
ror in the house, walk under some

" 1

i i
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ladders and kick a few black cats 
around. Anything to break thia 
jinx I'm getting pretty desper 
ate."

Big-Time Scorer 
Baisi Tells How
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP» -  Neal 

Baisi. the lanky West Virginian 
who goes for big scormg college 
basketball, told the Texas Coach
ing School today how he made 
defense his offense.

Baisi, coach of West Virginia 
Tech, employed the pressing de- 
feiue to foTM the opposition into 
mistakes so he could use his fast 
break to pour in the points.

Baisi averaged IIO points per 
game when he reached the apex 
of scoring. That it paid off ia at
tested by the fact that he had 
three undefeated teams in eight 
years during which he won more 
than 150 games while losing 33.

His team averaged 100 points 
per game for four seasons.

Bryant Takes 
Stand; Denies 
Any Cheating
ATLANTA (API-Aiabama foot

ball coech Paul (B««r) Bryant 
denied today that be had ever re
received information about Oeor- 
fia ’a team kom  Wally Butts, for
mer athletic directot at Georgia.

Bryant waa tha first priuclpsl 
witneu in behalf of Butts, who 
has sued Curtis Publiahinf Co. for 
$10 million because of an article 
in the Curtis • owned Saturday 
Evening Poet. The magazine 
charged that Butts fed pre-game 
data to Bryant last fall.

'Coach ^ a n t ,  will you pleaae 
state for the court and jiny 
whether ia any conversation you 
had with Coach Butts at any 
time, he conveyed to you any in- 
formatton relating to any plays or 
formatioaa for use in the forth
coming ganne with Alabama?" 
asked attorney William H. Schro
der Jr.

Bryant, staring ateadily at the 
defease lawyer, replied:

‘AbaoluMy not. If I had <n- 
ceived su ^  information), I 
wouldn't have taken it because 
he’ s for Georgia aad Tm for Ala
bama.

"If he would give me aomethlng 
on the Univeralty of Georgia, I 
would think they weren't going to 
use it."

The ta ll,' broad-«aouMered Ala
bama c o ; ^  sat with his big 
hands clasped aad leaned for
ward in the witness chair. His 
appearance, a day earlier than 
had been announced, provided a 
dramatic moment in the libel suit 
trial which began Monday.

The rebuttal began after U.S. 
Diatrict Judge Louia R. Morgan, 
who Wednesday termed the maga
zine's March 23 story "libelous 
ptr se,”  refused a directed verdict 
in favor of Butts. Judge Morgan 
said it was up to Uie jury to de
cide whether the Post, in lew than 
three days of testimony, had 
proved its chargee were true. At
torneys for the publUhing com
pany rested their case, in a sur
prise step, late Wednesday.

The magazine charged in Iti 
March 23 issue that Butts, then 
Georgia's athletic director, leaked 
vital Georgia football information 
to Bryant before tha 1962 game 
between their schools.

Frank Graham Jr„ free-lance 
writer who asaethbled the story 
for the Post, said in writtan tasti- 
mony Wedneaday that ho baaed 
the story on an affidavit in which 
insurance salesman George P. 
Burnett said he overheard a 
tclophona call from Butta to Bry 
ant last Sept. It, nine days be
fore the game.

Schroder and another Butts at
torney, Allen Lockerman, read the 
testimony into the record.

In the depositfon, Graham said 
he met and interviewed Burnett 
in Atlanta but that he wrote the 
aiticle without seeing notes Bur
nett saM he took while listening 
to Butta and Bryant on the tele
phone.
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Swimming Meet 
Begins Tomorrow
CHICAGO (AP) -  Don SebN- 

laader, 17, is the youngest of six 
world record-ootlers topping e 
I tM  of 480 coetestanis who will 
attack the stopwatch in the Na
tional AAU (Xitdoor Men’s Swim
ming and Diving Champtonships 
starting Friday,

Fourteen twimmiiig events are 
on the three-day pronsm  at 
Ridgeland Common Ptm in Oak 
Park with preiiminartes aacta 
morning. Fin̂ als will start daily at 
8:10 p.m., EST.

Diving competition wiH bo In tho 
Portage Park pool Friday and 
Sunday. Hie three-meter spring
board title will be decided Friday. 
Rick Gilbert of the IndlanapoUs 
Athletic Chib is defending cham
pion.

Records art expected to fall In 
wholesale lots. Competitfon ahouki 
be unusually keen since the meet 
not only will help provide creden- 
tiala for the 19M Olymptos in 
Tokyo but also will be the basis 
for selecting a team of 18 swim- 
oners and one diver for the sixth 
Japan-U.S. meet in Tokyo Aug. 
17-19.

Texas Loop 
Sees Action

Br Tk* Aiu«toto4 Pr«M
El Paso, whieb startad tha sea

son like a champiem before being 
hobbled by Injuries, moved up an
other notch in its Texas League 
comeback drivt Wednesday n i^t.

U m Sun Kings irhipped Ama
rillo 7-1 and took over toird place 
from Tulsa, beaten S-S by Austin.

Albuquerque humbled San An
tonio 8-1 and the Bulleta’ lead 
over second place Austin shrank 
again to a mere half game. El 
Paso ia 4tf games back and Tulsa 
trails by five. ......

They change opponents Thurs
day night. ^  Antonio goes to 
Amarillo, Albuquerque to Austin 
and El Paso to Tulsa.

Six-hit pitching by Dick Stoin- 
kowskl and a grand slam homer 
by Gerry Robinson fa^ioned El 
Paso’s triumph at Amarillo. A 
wild pitch that let Ken Faulkner 
■cora from second base in the 
fourth cost Slomkowski a shutout.

A tight mound duel between 
San Antonio's Randy Cardinal and 
Albuquerque's Bill Singer blew up 
In the eighth, when the Dukes 
tallied five runs on an error, two 
singles, a walk and two dodJles. 
Charley Harrison homered for 
San Antonio in the ninth.

Successive homers by George 
Kopaez and Ric Carty put Austin 
ahead to stay in the fint inning. 
Tulsa left si^ base runners strand
ed in the first three frames and 
was able to get only three hits 
thereafter off reliever Dave Fra- 
raro.
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86800

aloaapamry-1 coelart.
NOW IS THE TIME . . ,

to trade year amaltar baaia far Ibla lovaly 4-bdra. brick, m  batba. dbto/. ar -atg.. Daa • luaplact. ratrig -air.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERV1CB-
MOTOR * BXkBUaO SBBVICBaaa Jnlmann _______ AM XSStl

RfNiFRIM—
>AYMON~DP FaImT B BOOFIBO MS RorUi Oragf____________ AMStorn

COFFMAR ROOFDia X S4(h AM AMSl

AM
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO Aliai ________ AM SSlll

% to “ *

to-dawB Ittht
A R ] ^  BUY .

to. t-toar-ytntahaed
raa..StoUrnaaa

to kit - baalara-

KtoJJutt lltT.
uTir'IFUL W(X)DED LOT . . . 
;-ya. yau win anloy. lOrtra aka raa. cemplalaly carpatad to waol. at MM dwn. pata. IM. Lean

BEA
beak .SBdrat

IMS dwn . aytr-alaad h d r a t . laytly
truit traaa B lanert Td 

COAHOMA . . . PRO. . . . 
toa-oMar baaa. S-bdraia.. S-MI b ^ .  Cot with fruB B tbnda iraM. dbla. aarpaft-atg -wk. ahop tMM.

J BEDROOMS. S BATBk. treat. mP. baaawiant, daubto taraga wtdl tbep. Otr-
aar AM SS7M__________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BXCXLLBNT LOCATIOM-UM WaaA S aaparata dtatag raaaa. awclaaad
garage, bardwaad ftoaraKn^ dowB paywiant, to__manta AM AM S4Sn

tow manlhly ear-

ktOBRlSuR 
raom brick utility

ORSTB-Sktra ntoa S bad- Twa batba. tuUy aarpato  ̂n. faaetd yard, petto. MM 
MISl ar AM 4-TSli_______ _

ttSFM’E SUIPLT—
TMOMAB TTFXWBITXB-OFFICX Pt’FFLT Itl Main ___________am 44aSl
DEA1.ER*-

WATKINB FBODUCTP-B. P. 
IM4 Oratt _______
M AL I S ^ T I
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR iALX by awnar. oarnar bualnata latand bulldtng III Waal tib. tcratt Irom 
ibaatn Fwd ____________
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
UNDER CORSTBUCTION -  B badrteto. brlak aanaar. dan. flraptoca. alaitrtc todil- toa. (toubla larMt t MUti aaat al Bto Spring. SIMS win bnndla-nn trada. aM 
t4STS. AM 4-nSl________________ __

elaraga.S BEDROOM Bouse, an mart. llTbM ream carpatad ISM aawn. meromib^AM t-MM ar AM S-StM_______
FOUR LABOR raawia. ptombid fw wn^ ar. buga riaarto, aabaot but rauW. MUlar Addition, land Sprtofa. SH4Sn._______
LlltB NEW-J badroom S battu. family roam, get tojUt-toâ  w^lanaa. Lawajilly. STM Connally. AM tSSM.
tR COAlioMA—a badroatna. Um c a i^  btock laraga. 4M Collage. M*M. Ctn-tagt Clfyto Fbinnay. Coabama ______
t5  BB MOVED-a duplaaaa—I raoma aad tbawtr each iwto SaS all or eaan:rata unBa. AM 4-SagS to_^__^MM___
MM B oonr nuem-mr** badreoma, 
1% botba. aaraa# AM 4-4Tja_______

ijabto. and Javtor 
W ^ . St VmB. 7.Bama rana-MoCoyar Saa » ;  Aaran. Mnwaukaa. SI _ . ..atatan baaaa-Ftoaaa. CSaftonaU. IS: BaMnaan. Ctoctonatl. and WlUa. Laa Ato-
'  imrttag (W eactotanav-ParranaMI. Itot Arylaa^^H-X JM; Xaufai. Let AagatM.

•trtkaanta-Kanfai. Lm_  Aaettot. SM: Dryadaia. Laa Angataa. INLSAOVB ■ .Tattn
TSi paltoa 

SBi
IMi Xalina.

Ul

___ Amtaa.DttrtM. and TTatb. Raw Mmm li titliH•liiarL Eaatan. 71.BBe—TaeKiewkl. EaalH
°Dea&ii**YaMraiMib1, Wa M7. Xanaaa CWy. SS.Trtolaa—VaraaUaa. Mtona
tan. Wtabtogtan. »  _ ^RoaM naia-KiUabraw. lilaaitMi. SS;
AUtoan. Mtonaaeta. SI. ____Malan baaaa Apartata. BaMImtoa. S7; 
Rtoton. Waabtoatao. IS. _ , ^FMtbtoa (IS Batktonat-Radata. BaMan.
al-X IM; Fleam. Cbkaga. aad Batata, 

aw Taab. >44, TS7. ^tortkainito Bwntos. Dalratt, IM. Ftonr-

R E N T IN G ?  
$ 5 5  T o  $ 5 9

Will make your toUl monthly peŷ  
ment on a home of your own . . . 
aod ooe that has baen newly ran- 
nevated inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im- 
niadlata occupancy . . .  and easy 
ta acquire. First payment di 
Oct. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graf*

Onmed And Sold By The FHA 
Psul Organ AM M274 AM 14308

Corteso Real Estate

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I 1 Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance 8450 down B 170 mo.

He  s a id  "LE TS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I 8-2 brick, fenced 
yard, doe# to collage. 8750 
moves you ta.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i s b j l  brick, 
custom drsped, covered ps- 
tio, establisiied G.I. loan. 888 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 1 8-3 brick, 
den k  fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

DRICE SIZZLER I I 1350 buys 
full equity in spoUeti 3 bed
room frame on W. Morey 
Drive. Poymenta 88R

Ad o r a b l e  b  s p o t l e s s  i t 
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. 3500 moves you int 
$75 per mo.

REDUCED AGAIN ! ! 3-3 brick 
in College Pork EsUtes. 
113.300 balance.* Make offer.

Da n d y  lo c a 'HON 1 1  win ie« 
you paint for the down pay- 
ntent of 8430 and only 870 
payments. • bedrooma. fenced 
y a ^

bill Sheppard & co,
Multiple Ustiiis Raalter 

Real Estate k  Leons 
1417 Wood AM 4-2381

J BXDBOOM. I F ^  
outo. SMS aqiUtr MM I MI74 Owpto
FOPk BOOM bawto. auaellawt 1> law Stott tblAi SSSMi juTt-Bst.
ST OWRXB — S

[toat XsAUam aquBf.

BY OWNER 
b  Washington Pines 

t BqSfPato brtok. Hto btob. Csrpatoe Fa«ag TtoS. ,aanwr ^  
Rear MiippMs caiBar. acbaqlt mM atB

AM 4-7r4-Sat. It Sun. 
k  After 8:88 Weekdays

MT BOMB far auto-Wtotert fo^patoltotot aalp. OiMm I B. M.
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Open Houses
Wosson Ploc« Ktntwood Addition

Office 2500 Lerry 
AM 4-7376

Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

* 2 Full Bothr*  3 Bedrooms
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Centrol Heot

* Centrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never S« Mach Far Sach Law Payraeate 

Apprazlmately IS2-M Moath
S heeraom. brick trim. IH bath*. *IMiBS (U i* dears to paUa, 
darted air. feaced. completa bnilt-ia kUcbea, calared flztara* 
ia bath.

Law EqulUet — Reatals — FHA Repoasessiaa*

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SeSS AM S-44»

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 6REG0
Opea 7 Day* Until 7 P.M.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" h o m e

Sonnething new and axcap- 
Henal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P^M.

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Paraifbad By 

Bis Spring Fnmitota
Directions: Ga Ta Marry 

SebaaL tora Saatb an 
Caanally and Watch tar SIga*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — • room*. 2 
baths. 2 loU. Bargain.
S ACRES — improvement*, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 ft. LOT — 5-room bouse. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

TO BE 1 m m  vttli Uu*. batt.
ncvUmt cofMUUpn. Mitk* Mml Uk* MbiD. 
Priced l«  »U . AM 4-7J7*. AM X M l.

M arie Rowland
Thelma 

Uontgomeryj 
AM 2-2072

AM

S-2S01
S BEDBOOM. S BATHS. IMV* kitchm. 
SATAC*. tcoccd. Ilxst AWrAfA 1 BlOCkl A< 
iuAh Kbool SMS dowB.
ATTRACTIVE BEOECOBATED. S b«1- 
room cAcpcicd. ftncM *3*0 down. SS3
■naith. VncAnt.
S BEOnoOM. 1 A, BATHS. clAClrlc kitch- ««. dta. flTAalACA. TalAl S1S.9S*. *1 «St 
down3 BCDBC»M—!•« bAtb torif kitchen- 
dsn. AlAcutc rADiAKnrcn. ntuttT room, double esrport. duct sir. SSH down.
NEW 3 BEDROOM brtek. I*, bstba. tsm- 
Uy ra m . esrpAl boUt-lBi. safasa. tenesd. 
AW ceodlUaacKl. conwr lot. tlt.lSS.
3 BEDBOOM. LARGE kitchen, r-nced. 
nesr eollott sad bl«b Acbeol. SSWA.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

S-BEDROOM 
j .BATH----- BRICK

Walnut cabinets. ROPE&->built-in 
range and oven. Family room. 
Hardwood floors.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
S206 DUKE AVE.

AM 3-3871

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM housA on pAVAd itroet PHca S3*** CaU AM 4-SIl*

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezxefl AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
W'E HAVE RENTALS

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
buUt for srAt’loas tiTtni. .oohUtlcAted 
mtertsintas sad compl.tA pHtact, 
luxuiiou.. dUUncUTA snd oacflaTtn- ilonAl

UNDER $16,500
Pink hiick. 3 bAdroom. 1 hAttit. dm. 
.Icctrtc kitchm. outdoor llvint room type coeerrd psUa. lOTtly Almost irootcAi bsekysra.

PARK HILL
3 BMtronmt. S baUu.

BARGAIN-
OroctrT—stork, nxtnre.. with 3 bod- 

I nimlshed houM sad 3 room f«r- 
PertoBAl losn At 4 per-

5 Minutes To Town—One of Stiver 
Heel* Finest—5 bedrooms. 24 
baths. 50 ft. electric kitchen-den- 
f ir e p l^ . carpet-drape*, tile fence, 
fallmt shelter, 5-car garage. I 
acres, total $28,500. take trade

FOR SALE 
Buff Colored Brick

S Bedrooms—2 baths—DouMe ga
rage. Air conditioned. Corner lot. 
Immediate possession.

AM 4-4650 2501 Cindy

FOR SALE or RENT
3 Bedroom—2 Bath—Brick Home 
in Exclusive Area. Has double ga
rage Comer Lot.

AM 3-6161 or AM 4-7827
3 BEDBOOM AND Ismlly resm. brtek 
trim. AttAcbed SArsfr. corner let nmr
cnllAsc Law sguny. AM 3-3SM___________
S BEDBOOM HOME, fenced bsekTArd.
esrpet drspes, wssber ronntelleM Sewn. AAAume MS SAynMnU. MS Ctrcle 
Drirt. AM 4-4IM.

room
nUhAd bouse 
cent

OLDER HOME
3 bedroom plue nurierv or ■mstl study. 
3 full bstks, rnrA Isrse knrbrn with 
dlshwAsher. dleposAL rtfiistrster. >■ 
cAr esraort

VACANT NOW
Deuflsts Addttloa I  bedroom brirk. 
elertrtc kitchea—NO DOWN PAYMENT.

SEE THIS
Raomma house oa pcomlaeat cerasr.

REAL BARGAIN
1 Bedroom sad dm , atsc Wsshmstoa
PIscA SebooL

SEE-----
3-4-S-Bcdroom Homes la CbroBAdA HUls 
At SocrtfIcA Prices.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
M  OslfAtA Baa sysrythlas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NIC# duplex sad 1 seWafei, OasA M, 
toad rspAlr. Rsai bsrsAbL

GREGG STREET 
Ptoe boAlaASA cerasr. IIS ft. wllh IbOUAAS.

3 BEDROOM. IW BATHS
with m m  And bstb ta rtar. Raat 
roator CoUacs

BEAOTIFULLY DRAPED 
carpeted. 1 bedram s sad dee. weed- 
burolBs nrcDlAca. Patton ladlaa KIUa

TWO BEDROOMS
dtalat reoau dso. 3 bsUw. Oa 1 A«rt«.

40 ACRES
Near Couatry Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
■'« mloArali so. Owner wUl ftnaaes 
lOSB

10 ACRES
ta loyely rollint hlUr________________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Paymenti Leu 
Than Rent

Phone AM 4«0B  
For Appointment

170* MORRISON—ALL brick 3 bedroom. 
1 bsib Total SW ISS, law dawa payment. 
S7I mmtb AM 3-3*3*.
TWO BEDBOOM bouse for aaIa or trad* 
for snythlas a( vaIua. AM 4-3S4*. AM 
3-3*34.
BT OWHEB-3 bedroom bouse At «M 
LaacAster. Small dawn psymmL sasy 
•Arms M D Cross ^ t  shop. AM S«3T1.
BT OWNEB-brIck trim 3 bedroom. UsbaUu. dso. reyered pstla. enclesad back-

1. snrmk'Tuisfie.nklcr system. Csatral heat-Alr. 
am  4-4133

RIAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
Rousa AND I*xl4* fL let at 13N Mar
ry. tk Mask e(f busy klMway. baaiBnx 
eommarotal area. ImmAdtatA osAiiASton. 
B T. CardwAll AM 4-TtSS. ar Odatta. 
PE 3-SSM. _______

COOK & TA LB O T
t*3 Permlaa BuUdhat AM 44431
WE SPECIALIZE IN COMMEBCUL 

AND INDUSTBIAl TRATTS 
n  Foot comer lot on Ortxc Win Lasse 
NO DOWN — S4*t CARLTON — 3313 
Drexcl Both 3 Bedrooms, t bath. Itv. 
Rm.. E lt Brisk < Vtaetr. eadar ablnclafWOf.
103 W. IStk S t. I  rms. 3 bdrros. asbas 
tos sbitisle. floor fumacA. Evap A-C. 
Pratt trass. 3 lets. Baal Buy — Imm.
P o s t . ________
Ilts WOOD BTREET. 3 Bdrmt. 1 batk. 
llT. TBL kit Cadar shtaxle roof. Larta 
atoraxs room sad small apt la raar. 
m 3  YALE -  3 Badrras 3 tUc batha. 
Ptraplace. I.IM an. ft. S3S.S0B0S.
1.7 Acraa on West Hlibway SO. Coau
mtrcisi l i s t i n g

REALTORS
Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

OWNER LEAVING
Preferred location. S Bedrooms, 2 
baths, fully carpeted. Large fenced 
yard. Low equity with FHA ap
proved loan.

604 Dallas AM 3-2014

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
• An ALL STEEL BuUdlnt. 337* aq. ft. 

on w#6t Hicbwftr M.
• 3 BKDROOM BRICK. 2 earmmic baths, 

tlfctrlc kltchsn. 3-car fa rs fa  In Cc  ̂
le ft  Pork Estates.
CHANCE OFV L IE im ifE —a lat.Mt 
hame with evFnrthlnf. for only |30.- 
•M. Can Rstumt lU .M I sxUttBC loan.

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.; AM 3-3616

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LAROB LOT m Worth Peeler AddHIon. 
comer Cindy Laaa and AUsndalt Road. 
32130 AM 341U
EDOEMERE ADOmON—3 lota—MxlTO. 
3Sth: I4tx3« and ItSalN an IWi. Par
mformatlon write: O. L. Brooks. 14*4 
Eralyn Place. El Paso 4. Texas._______
FARM k  RANCHES A-5

FOR SALE 
MARTIN COUNTY

13a Acra farm. M Acra cotton allot
ment <4 minerals (O. NIct I  room sad 
hath dwelllnx bouse. 1 tenant house. 
Oood well water. Can be Irritated If 
talerested writs me at this bos Bum- 
bar—

Rt. 1. Box 108 
Ackerly, Texas

Northern Glasscock County
1280 Acres, deeded. 640 leased. 
Excrilent turf. Good fences, cor
rals, windmills, irrigation poten
tial, some minerals. Priced right.

James Cauble Jr.
Rt. 2. Big Spring, EX 8-5175

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3-2504 RM.t AM 3-3616
• 398 ACKE8 nsar Bt. Lawrracs. MT MST scr#

I ACRES, hoi 9 trrtffation walls. 
minrraU to. OOO par sera

We Make Farm k  R an ch  Loans.

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
EREEI Summar Catoloc ffoturimt 
braaUitakma barfotaat Join tha thou- 
Hands who sav# thru BAFE-BUYt 
COA8T-TO-COA8T f

Iftdo BBCCTRCa 160 ACREif 
N. ARK. stock farm on ertak. Most all 
tUlabla tncludss 90 botion. fenclni. pond. 
Oravft rood. 6 mllos town. Oood i-ro fn  
horns, bam. stnnc poultry houss. ft art 
raUsr. Don't dsUr at only 116 MOI SAFE- 
BUY REAL ETTATE AGENCY. M14-8H 
Wast Markham. LUUa Rock. Ark.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, slnxles- 
doubles. Near Oresx Street SboppMi 
Center 1*04 Scurry^ AM _4-*07S _
BEDROOM—LIVINO room, den and kltcB̂
en prlellewes. 414 Ryon. AM 3-3414____
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Oowntoam Mo
tel on 17. blKk north af Hlxhway SO.
STATE HOTEL—Rooms by week or raonth, 
SI* Is up. 30* Oreig. Ireoa Martin. VLxr
WYOMING MOTEU clean comfortable 
raeins. S7 40 week aad up TV. plenty 
free parkins. O A McCalllater._____
NICE. QUIET comfortable rooms. *7 04 
week Mea aoly. plaaea. 113 Bast 3rd. 
AM 3-3704.
ROOM k  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND board, ntca nlace to Ura 
Mrs Earnest. 1004 Oallad. AM 4-4300

DaraeleaB Rag k
UplMlstory CteaBers

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-3-1 bad- 
raom apartmsnts. S1S-03S weak, also month
ly rataa. Dtsart Maul. 3101 Scurry, AM 
441S4.
3 ROOM PintNISRED saroce aparlmsnt. 
m  blocks of Boydstun SebooL 407 Baa- 
tan. AM 4-0474.
BACHELOR APARTMENT, 1 room. bath. Pumlshad. blUa paid. *30. AM 3-3S40.
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM duplax. nicely fumlshsd. Ample closala. 1101-A Lax- InsUm. *78.00. AM 4-S303.______________
3 ROOM PilRNlSNED apsrtmanl. BO bOli paid. Alao funUibad saratt apartmaat. with sarafs. water paid. Mo pats. 411 Ball.
LARGE 3 ROOM fumlahad duplax. xlaan. load furniture. IM month. blUa paid. 3211 rohnaon. apply next apartment.________
ONE. TWO and threa room furnished apartroenu. All PfiraU. utilities paid Air condtlloned. Kins ApartmsnU. 304 Jahason
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment. 301 llUi 
Place. 048 month blUs paid. AM 3-3801. 
AM 3-3073
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, clean, all bllU 
paid. Its. I Block souUi of Sanda. 4000 
Old Wast to. AM 3-3431
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnunt. air eon- 
dltlooed, blUa paid. Adults, pa paU. *11 
Dcuflas.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATTON-Qultl. Ona and 
two badroora apartmanu. New air eco- 
ditlnntr and rut. Cm^a. AM 4-731*.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Apply 
Apt. I. BuUdlnt t. Wsfon Whael Apart
ments.
PURNISREO APARTMENTS. 3 raoms, 
bllh paid. TaU's. 3404 West HItbway to.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNUHKD 9 ROOMA. bath, atr condi
tioner. 675 month, bills |>ald 407't Fast 
6th. upstairs iU4 4-7411. Ray Thomas or 
Luclllf Merrick
NFWLT PAPERED, air conditioned. 9 
rooms, bath. 9 clooou. off street porklni. 
eery piivola. Also 9 room apartment. 
AM 4-»m.
9 ROOM FURNIftHCD duplek. couDla only, 
no pets. Applŷ  1507 Scurry-
LARGE AIR ce«$dltlonod 3 mama and 
hath. utlllHes paid. Alto 9 rooms and 
balh I t s  Eoft 3rd AM 4-9Mi
NEWLY DECORATED completely fur- 
nlohed. ^ rd s maintained. 9 B^room cen
tral hooi-alr Woshtna machine. 6iS month 
AM 3-4437. AM 9 4.V«. Prefer itudent offl-
cers, No btllg paid._____________________

BCDItOOM9 BCDItOOM FURNtJtHED oportmont. 
btlls paid 604 Mam. AM 3-317S
4 ROOMS AND bath duplex Nicely fum 
Nhod Cot^e. no poU. 1969 Scurry

................  tNICELY FURNISHED I room taroca 
apartment, dust rltht for 1 or 9 adults. 
Bills paid Apply 506 Coat !6th________
NICELY FURNISinrD duplex-large 9 
rooms, private bath, air condUkmod. floor 
furnace Bins paid AM 4 -3 ^
AIR CONDITIONED 9 room duplex nicely 
fumlshod. 664 Noloa. AM 3-91M AM 
4 7693

M U m r  FOR 6 a l^ 9  bodrootn 9 mllea 
OP Coot Highway 66 17966 bolonea. month
ly paymooU $H. AM 4-4697.

i M ' . i i i h i iM \7TI \l

fu s& s ira . r > r

FtRNTKHCD OARAOE opafimart. MS bllU 
p a l dAM 4-9498 after 9 966 LoiMaater
THREE ROOM ^lmlshadpie only. AM 4-7706.

66 Lotwaate
eportnient.

Furnished and Unfurnished a  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments a  
Refrigerated Air a  Carpeting a  
Draperies a  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Ground! and 
Gardens Maintained O All Apart- 
menta ground levei O Comfortabie 
Living, a  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATO PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumls.'wd 

3-Bedrooro Apartmenta
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM M l l i

4 LABOR ROOM anartaarat. priTaU. air 
condillonad. bUlt paM. Bbappinx etnUr. 
CIran and atw. AM 4-SSSI. I3SS Scurry
CLEAN 3 ROOM apartnunt, air caodt- 
tlaard. bUU paid. IN  month. A ^ y  1M7 
Weal 4th.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, waab*r.dryar aan- 
nactlonf Ckua In. atar tebooL SM moatb. 
AM 4-7taS
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaaL bllU 
paid 34* BMOth. 7*1 Nolan. AM 3-3340
PURNISHEO 1 ROOM duplax. bUls paid. 
1711 OsUad. AM 4-43n. AM 4-4771.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnunt*. prlval* 
bath*. frM alru* BUI* paid. Ckua ti. **8 
Mala. AM 4 -----4-33H

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
• Wall-to-Wall Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage

KINTALS
UNFUBNISma) HOUSES 0 4
1 BOOMi. tA 'n i. haar Baaa. a4aa and

am. AM 4-TIIS *r AM S-4S11.
3 aaoaoO M  UNPURNISRED. aa* bats, 
laria Uytac roam and kflclMn. Atobla- 
thwr doaau, Uytnx room carpatod aad____  Uyitkc roots aarDolad
drapad. air oondltUnad. lancad yard. Naar 
VA Roapital aad Wabb. S140 nualk. AvaU- 
abl* All*. IStb. AM 4-44*1.
EXntA^ LAROB 3 b*dr«ioni 
fO i . SSi. S4M Mala, laquira 1
3 BEDROOM ROUSE rtar IM EaM ISIh. 
Alat 3 roam botita. AM M13S. AM SSI14
NICE I B o o m . U r^ p g L _ ^ h
wood flaara. pavad atraaC 
AM 4-7714.
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO. aawly dac- 
oratad. **7 East I3tb. clota to aeheoL S78 
moatb. laqulra 43S Dallaa. ___________
3 BEDROOMA, PENCEO backyard, tar- 

coaaaeUao, 
AM 3-114*.

pact. *lortt* room, wachar coaaaeUaa, 
naar baaa. 1*11 Cardhial, *78
1 BEDROOM DNPDRNISHBD. plumbad 
far wa*her, carport, 11* wtiins. AM 4-8*H. 
Apply 114 Watt Mi. ______
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. ae- 
capt imaU clilldran. na luta. Apply ISIS 
OoUad.
3 BEDROOM. PLUMBED for waMiar. 
fonood. Childran and pat* waleoin*. SS7.SS 
moatb. Apply 13*4 Stadium. '
THREE BEDROOM brick. 3 baBL ISO* 
Baylor. *118. Rbooda. AM 3-S4W._____
1311 ROBIN. 3 b e d r o o m  unfumUlud SIS 
jnooUi. Ayallabla Au*. l i t  PL 3-41S8.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boo**, ont
block of all tchmU. Doubla_ s in j* ^  i
4-4IS* or AM 4-7*61. Boo 9*5 Eaat
TWO BEDROOM, fancod backyard, ear- port. 1107 Lloyd. AM 4-73I8. AM 4-SiM.
UNPURNISRED 3 BEDROOM booM. *7* 
moalk. AM 4-448* or AM 3-141*.

FOR RENT 
... Or Will SeU
With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc.
AM 4-2594

NICE 3 BEDROOM hou*a, woalur son- 
paettopg,- tll7 Mulborry. AM 4-9667.
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED housa. Btwly docorated throughout. 665 month, do blUa paid. 1104 Jobnoon. AM 9-9991. AM 9-9679.
9 BEDROOM HOUSE at 1313 East 17th. 
Plumbad for woohar. 296 wlrli^. AM 
4-2966 »
UNFURNISHED 9 BEDROOM housa. 9 
mllM oouth on Sod Angalo Highway. 665 
month. AM 4-4663
Ml sc . FOR RENT R.7
OFFICE SPACE lor ront. 
Settle* Raul. AM 4-8511.

Mala floor.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
MIDWEST BLDG.

7th k  Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MCETINO BUkad 
Plata* Lodx- No. 4*4 A.p. 
and A M. *Tary Sad and 4th 
Thurtday alxhU. S:** p .a . 
*l*ttor* welcome.
Mcmbrra ursad to attoad.

J. B. Laaxitoa. W.M. 
T R. Morri*. See.

STATED MEETINO Bll 
Sprint Lodsa No. 134* A P. 
and A M aytry I.t aad 
3rd Thuraday. 7:3* p.m. 
Floor achool. taatrucUoa or 
drtrao work aytry Moo- 
day. 7:3* p.m. Vlattora Wat- 
com*.

A J Allca. W M  
Richard O Hutha*. Bar.

S T A T E D  MEETINO BU 
Bprtnx Chapter No. ITS 
R A M. Third Thnraday tach 
moath. S:*S p.m.

Dous Ward. H P .
Errla Danlal. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Sprint Commaadrry No. 11 
K T . Mooday. Autuat 13.
7:3t pm

J. S. Owrni. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

PO STAL SERVICES
Money Orders, Stamps, 
Packages Mailed, Etc.

* Located in Ristricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

* Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

AIR CONOrriONEXX-Nlaa 3 
l*4>a Waal I3U|. AM 4-2385.
TWO, THREE, four rooao apartnunt*— 
houaac Pumlalud tad unfumUlud. with 
or without blUa. AM 4-7031

mentt Rcaaooabl*. blil* aald. 4*4 KTti 
AM 9-2146

yon.

LOVFLY. SPACIOUS. 9 roomi. nawly doe 
oratod. nleaty furrtlahod. lorga lofrigtra- 
tor-froeoar eombtnaUnn. ompJa elaaote. air 
condlthmfd. baoutlfully kopl yard*. Bt- 
lloU'i Apartmanu. 261 Koat 6th. AM 
4-6663
UNFITRNISHED APTS. B-4
UNPURNUHED LARGE dualtx. nie* and 
CIran. 14*2 Main. AM 4-7*l>l. AM 4411*. 
CLEAN. 4 ROOM unfumUlud dupirx. 
m lcr  paid. *4* month. Poacud yard AM

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 8 eloaiU* plu* 
•torut. Call AM 3-4(41 or taqulrt *1i-B '  “ - ‘l«**-B LrxmttOB.

EXTRA NICE s  

Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigeratora furnished, 
water paid. 509 East IStii.

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662
FirRNISHED HOUSES B 4
COMPLETELY PURNUHED -  S roocn 
horn*. 3 badrooma. AM 4-7l*»

WE CATER .TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS
Weekly or Monthly Rates

SETTl.ES HOTEL
AM 4-5511 -

T h e  fame wa$ called on account of inter- 
faraca  A rXctu** window Interfered wth 

a  f v  ball hit into left field.”

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •
Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 'bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilities Paid—TV Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  WaMiateria.

Located in reatrictod residential 
arM 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Canter.
The Moat Modern In ToTtm, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You live  With Your Frisods.

1429 East 6tJi 
AM 34319

NEWLY DECORATED 1 badreota oom- 
plataly fumuhad. contra] air. beat waaher, 
carport. *tora«c. fcocod yard*. M* month. 
AM 3-4337 or AM 3-4M*. Prefer etudont offi
cer*. Nu bin* paid
3 BEDROOM irilRNISHED bou*o. waalur 
conncetloo. l*l Madlaon. call AM 4-3U*.
I  ROOMS AND balh. tundabad bout*. 
Clean, air eondtUonad. $m bUlt paid. *11
Oalycaton.
BRICK 3 Room  fumlalud bout*. Vary 
dcatrable. Apply *1* Wcat Mh. AM 4-S4S4.
8 ROOM PURNI8HBD. waalur eoniuc 
tlm fanoM backyard, bill* paid. 81** 
nunth 11*2 jehnaon. AM 4-tlM.
FURNISHED RENTALS—Itrt* I ream ool- 
(a*c. 4 room cottas*: 3 b*drao<n apart- 
ran l: nIe* Itrt* duplax. AM 4-4IIS. AM

TWO BEDROOM, fumlahad bout*. 1ST 
Wc*t 33nd biUa paid. IT* moatb. AM 
3-3S3I
4 ROOMS. AIR condlttonotf. ooupl*. water 

~ Au*Ua. Contact J. B. SlamL SMpaw
Aualtii
3 BEDROOM PURmsHBD, air caodHtauS. 
phnntod tor waalur. tnuad backyard, nta* 
(teaUan. Day* AM 4-3173. alghlt AM SSIST; 
AM 3-3*43
ORE AND Two
nWud Air oondltteMS. B»Miaab|> r * ^  
bOb p*M AM V3Sr£ M S W**4 A v ^  
way Bk ______________
CLEAR 4 ROOM ( i  hedreeRu) hew*, 
elate I* i chiali M l  Am i  tk k . AM 
3-SlA AM 444M. ______________________
ORE SMALL furalaM  B*w*_(UIUM Mr 

aina paM. Baar 413 Edward*
KM 44*5*.

rURRIBRBD. clear, i  ,
cloaida. air ***114100*4. RIe* I * ^
3 and 4 raoro apartaunu. Apply M  WUla.

tar**

3 BEDROOM. NICE Tl 
ISf Waal MUi SlU. 
44S73.

arS. el*** t* achool 
watw saM. AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
3. BEDROplf UIIPUERlBiaB hara^JjB
Aaaa. cwitral h*aL Macr»t* eeOar.

LEWIS 5 & 10 No. 1 
nth PI. Shopping Center 

LEWIS 5 4i 10 No. 5 
College Park Shopping Center

I WILL mrt ba raipoiutbia for oo? debt* 
moda by oayona oihar than myoalf. Voa E Owom
FROHTIER STAMPS with tha bait Flro- 
•ton# lira doal lo Big Spring. JImmla 
Jonas. 1561 Gragg.
Would You Uka A F R O : Morelnt Fa* 
par for tha rtst of this raoBtb? AQ you 
nova to do If subicrlba now to THE
FORT WORTH 8TAR>TCLiX>RAM for 
only 61.76 par month

CoU AM 4-6615
PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANS. conTcnlcnt tanna. 
Worktne xlrl*. bouaewlTW. caU Mlt* Tala, 
AM 3-na* Air Force pomoonol wcleopu.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE

Automatic Transmission and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing Good 
Business. Good Location. Must 
Sacrifice — $1500.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
407 W. 3rd AM 3-3348
S* UNIT MOTEL tod Cafe In San An-

«cla. Will actl or trade Writ* Box 114. 
I* Sprln*. AM 3-4351 Lomax EX 1-5341

■USINESS SERVICES
HEATING. AIR Caadltkmtnf Scnrlc*. 
Jfew and uacd motor* and pumpa. Bcrric* 
can* 33*0 AM 3SM .
iriLL MOW that lawn, cut that* waad*. 
iwmov* traat, ela*a-ap Job*, fartlllatr. 
AM 3-4S11.
DAY'S PUMPTRO Scnrle* 

w c
M 4-3IU

tic tanka. |r**ac trap* cici 
all* Watt ISUi. AM

ecaanool*. tap- 
lanod. Raatoo-

RAY'S PUMPIRO Seme*. e iMpoola, **p- 
Me tanka pumpad. dttchtnt. Ctaapotl. tep- 
tic tank hoi** dus. AM 4-737L___________
BERMAN WILEMON Eapalra an type* 
reoma, carport*. rcinodcUaf. palnttnt and 
eoncrtl* work. No lob loo unaU. Ex- 
pcrUnccd labor. AM 4A13I._____________
A 1 JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wax-
tnf. window claanins. carpet *faainpeolnt. 
aftie**. eomnUTClal, rcddantlal. AM 4-13M.
BILLY JOE Murphy **U* top toll. flU 
aond. traral and fcrtlllacr. Call AM 3-3S8*.
CITY DELIVERY-llfbt haultns. furBltur*. 
appllanea* eaf* and sroecry order*, etc. 
For all yaur daUvary nta da tall AM 
3-333S
I KNOW, you knew I know haw. Oan- 
aral Canatruetton. Cnatooi built eabkut*. 
Jack Cunatnsbam. kM A77ST ar AM 
4-3I1L
a l l  YYPES of romodellas- ftneins. aand- 
bltaUa*. patntins. P r a  aallmat**. All 
wotk suaraalaad. Waaiiebis. AM 3-3SS1.
TOP SOIL, calolaw aand. flU dirt, drtT*- 
Cray srayaL yard reckt. ecnuiiL *aad 
and sr*y*L katkha* wark. Charla* Ray,
AM 4-7J7I. ____________________ _
TOP SOIL and fin aand. Call A. L. 
tShartyl Hanry. *4 AM 4-33S1 AM 4A1«
PATIOS. DRIVES, walkt. flow*r bad 
curb*, tn* fcucoa. aarporU tnelotad. *a- 
rata* built. AM *^ m .____________________
ENAPP ORIOIRAL AN Cuahtanad ib m . 
wlOl or orttboul trah aupport. AM 44717.
S W Windham

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

E F N E -B Ig  SpriRg
MONDAT-FRIDAY
Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Moming Na«rs 
Morning Show Cent 
Tha New Sound 
Chtvron Hour 
H. W Wright 
News, Market Report 
Supper Chib 
K F ^  Music HaD 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours

U:8$ Sign Off

CoEiptoto Peraeaal 
Uaoe e( laaaraace

ELDEN lYRD
$81 E. Third 

|Off. la 8.LC. BMg.
U F E  .  ROHE .  BOAT 

AUTO ■ LIABILfTY
AM 4-5341 Days 
AM 34113 Nito

•USINESS SERVICES
L G. HUDSON 

FiU Dirt-Driveway Gravd 
Aqihalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
BUILDER-RBW eabtnata. tamodatini. J. 
L. Turner. AM 4-I3IS.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTIHO. pgpar hanging, boddlag. 
a..*—  toA  taxtonlnc. Frod Bishop* A iltoping,
9-3M >467 aourry Sfroat.
FOR PAllfTDfO and pgpar hanging. ooU 

.............. .............. 4-640.D. 1C. MlUor, 1416 Dixla. AM <
PHOTOGRAPHERS__________ E-12

THAT ntxt Chototraiihlo oecailm 
caU K*Ub MoMUUa. AM 44M*. La* 
Bernard. AM 3-43M.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—"fV Service 
98 Circle Dr._________ AM 4-7180

BOXER TV and Radio Ropotr. Small
a p ^ U n e y y ^ .^ C a U  day ar nisht. AM

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
FLOWER FRESH nut tad upbolatcry 
clcanlns. Paelory-tralncd paraonDcl. by 
Duracican Rue h Upbolatcry Clcoocr*. 
AM 4-33S4
CARPET AND UphoUtery clcanlns and ra- 
tlnUn*. Praa aatlmatc* Modern equip- 
manl. W. M. Brook*. AM 3-3SM.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

Radio Communication*
MOBILE

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECTAUSTS

RCA proytdai opportunity with aoeurlty 
netrisbt her* ta th* BIf Spilnf art* to.........................  I h r  ■ - - ■qualified technician* hnidint Snd

lelcphoa* Ikana*. axpcrieaccd la >I&t -etalllns and ecrrlelnt 3-way radio.
ExccUont atartlng aalary plu* RCA'* 
modern employe bcneftl* proqram tor 
you aad your family. A rchlel* It 
proyidad.
To arrant* tor an Immcdtat* paraonal 
mtcrvlow. plaaa* call:

Mr. R. W. Cook 
230 E. S2nd Street 

Odessa, Texaa 
EM M121

After 8 P.M. caU EM 2-1121
An Equal Opportuntty Employtr.

RADIO CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA

CAB DRIVERS Wantad—Mutt hart a ty  
ParmB. Apply Orayhennd Bu* Dapot.
HELP WANTED. Female F4
NEED CAR Ropt. Apply 23** Orewt. AM 
4330*.
WANTED-3  EXPERIENCED carhop*— 
day or nlqht ahtft. ** cent* hour. Apply 
BIq-M DHy* la.________________

NOW IS THE TIME 
To look bite th* Aron Opportunity. 
Wilt* today for laUryUw, Box 
Midland. Text*.

4141.

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Fcaula F 4
LAUNDBY HELP naadad pant* sratar. 
■hlrt prttatr. A ^j^  bi p»ri*b. Or*M
Strata Claaawa. OlWSS.
HELP WANTED, Mise. F4

m  sptMic 
EHPUHICM 

U £ R 6 f

paasALE
SECY. RBCEPT.. 3S-4S, axpar. . .  33S* 
GENERAL OFPICE. 3S-JS, abarp with
flsuraa, aspar. ...............................  *23*

MALE
ACCODRTANT. S4-3S. aaUag*. *xp*r_
Itrtt company .............. nC E L L E N T
SALES. S4-4*. good turaoMUty, Ex| 
lane* ...............................................

E «u r -
oraN

804 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

WANTED-HORNED toada. * atnhi aaah.
Pick up aaeh Thuraday. TTrlU: P*t*. Bos 
lets. AbUtn*. Ttxai.
POSmON WANTED. M. F 4
h a l f w a y  HOUSE Same* EatwprtaM. 
men ready lo do moat any Jab tn n mmut*'* noUo*. inn work ta  haar w  
BWnth. AM 3.4«li. AJM 3-8S31_________ '
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
WART EMPLOYMENT elctatty Bin Bprtaq

■ • It and—1* yaar* axptrtanc* aa elart-typlat 
ac/wunttni. AM 4-2178.
INSTRUCTION

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

We train women, ages 13-50, es 
Dental Assistants. Full or spare- 
time training. High School Educa
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short inexpensive course.
FREE employment service, l^ h  
Earnings. For full information, 
without obligation,

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box B-226 Care of The Herald. 
Giving name, address, occupation, 
and phone.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In (part Um*. Procraa* rapidly. Sm̂ Il payment*. Our Mta ~Yaar. Oxtr
iraduate* la 1*81 alone. Amerleaa chooL Box S34S. Odotxa. Texox.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
D toesol Ob AS 
Fabttes la Meek

BMIi T
ONl-DAY SERVICi

-a*xd Woeh B«MnV OoM It PoT '̂
AM M5M MU W. Hwy. M

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
a V IL  SERVICE EXAMS

Wo prepare Mon and Woman. AX** isjs. No aaporlaac* ateaaaary. Oram-
mar lehool aducstlQa nanally •utflclant. 
Parmaaant 1 ^ .  No layoSa. jSiort hour*.

Adyaaeamtot. Band nam*.Hl(h Pay. ------ ------------
bom* addrai*. phoa* aumbar and tm naurmm mkmrwm. hewshw mtsiasirw* bm* w*w.w 
homa. W rita-Bos B-14A Cart of Thn
Harald. _________ _
VOICE LESSORS—Bnebator of Mualc Da

ta V*4c*. RTSU. Par appotatmant— 
4-5173. Mil lv*y. ________________ ___

Enjoy Luxurious Living as a

MOTEL MANAGER
Work whtrt you ploato ta ttao cllmata 
^  your oholea. Kojoy u&Umrtod aanlsga 
and Uvtas quartart auppUed aa a MotelABO UVHiS q|iaa*S«W*W •q*»r̂ *Mwa« ^Manasor. W* train maiur* Men Women, Coupla*. to* no barrier. High Behool education not Boeoitary. Frea piMament atatatanc*. Pull or part time traPilnx. For foU tnformatlon wtUiout obUsnUon. TTRITB—MILLBR SCHOOLS. Box B-235, Obro of Th* Herald, llrlax nama, ad- draaa, pbon*. as* and accnpatloa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
MIUTAEY PEBSORIfBL — Laaaa.Sl*
Qolek Loon Same*. 3*4 EnanaU. SSi

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ESTABUSHEO THREE-PATIENT real
bun* far eonyaltacant* or rldorir poaplo- 

Jaoalo J. Mori an. US* Syo-Partcoal care.__amor*. AM 3-4S1*
Trnx KEEP 3 iMarty ladle* ta my bom*. Good ear*. CaU AM 4-71*4.
CORTALBSCERT ROSIE. Room tor on* or iw*. Bxpoilancod ear*. Ill* Mala. 
Mn. J. L. Unsar.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*Now, there's s resi iwccets ttorfi . . . Ofiiy graduated two 
monfht ego sod tintdy  retiredl"

Anytime You Hove A Choice
Your Dollar Is W ell Spent:

DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUk  
CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.

Big Spring Cable T V

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHARNKL t  rHARNEI. 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL t l rRANNEL *
MIDLAND B in  SPRINn ODESSA LUBBOTR MONARANR

CABLE eWANNEL 3 TABLE CHANNEL J ___CARLF. CHANNEL S CARLE CHANNEL S CARLE CHANNEL 4

THURSDAY EVENING

FRIDAY MORNING

6
-a*;u:3t:m lotysUoa Perm Par*
■M iToday CartooB* Row*, wotthar

T •1* iThday Cartoon* Raw*. Waathar
/ ■3* lTod«y Cartoona Cartoea* Today

:a ITod*T Cartoon* CortoeOB Today
A tTodav Capt Kansarao Capt. Etasaroo Today
0 -18 iToday Capt. Eaataroo Cap! EaBsar** Today0 :J* Today Capt Bans era Capt. Kansarao Today

:tt Today Dthblc Drak* Capt. Kaacarao Today
:*S ISay When CalaDdar Jack LaLaao* Say When0 ;I8 iSay eriMB Caltadar Jack LoLaOttsa Say Whoa

y :36 IPI. Toor Ru. fC} I Lara Lory I Lot* Lacy Play Tour Bunch fe)
:a IPL Toor Ra. (at I Ley* Lacy I L«v* Lacy Play Yaar Buach (el

10
'66 IPi'a b  Right (C) 'Th* McCoy* Tb* McCoy* Price la RMbl (el
15 |Pr*a la RMt lOoBcaatratxm <ai TTm McCeyt Tb* MoCeyt Price I* Rltht let

:3* Pat* aad Oladr* PeU And Olady* Ceecantratloa
:4I iCeneeatratloB ItoU aad Olodya Pat* And Oladyt OmeaelraMoa

11 :66 ITr rt Itap4Tr. Ft Imp. fei Lort af Uto Lov* (f Ufa PIrtt ImpTMilm (el
rtf la> Lav* of Lift Lav* at Ufa Pin* Itapnattae (e>
:3*:U IT. ar Coo**. It. or Cenaa. T*BB*i**o ErnI* Taaa***** Ernta PordPord Baarcta tor Totaorrav Th* Oaldtaf Lkto* Truth or Oeaaaqiwacat TnRh *» Ciesiqeieeia

S*x*a E eri 
Boyta E tyt
Tien. Brel* Pord Tien. El
ralbor Ptafibar

'rata Ford 
Ebov 'i  B* 
KaoW* B*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
iBurnt a  AUoa R tvt. Wonthtr HUb Ro*e N*ee Ropart 0«M r*l HaaplUl

1 0 Buraa h Allan Caroor Raadltno* HIxh Noon OmamuaRy C im  Dp OoMral Haepttal
1 Z  :3* iroob Show A* Th* World Tara* A* Th* World Turn* Oreoeho Mara Midday
■ *  ;tt INoob Show A* Tb* World Turn* A* Th* World Tttie* Oraodhe Marx Midday

m :** iPaopt* Talk (M P*a«word Ptaavord Ptoel* tnu TaU (ei Dey la Court
1  >* PtopI* Talk (Cl Pa** word Pauword PcopI* Win Talk (01 Day la Court

ilh* Doetor* Houaeparty Houaaparty The Ooeteri Jaa* Wymaa Show
■ :4* ITh* Doctor! ReoBtaartT RouMpartr Th* Doctor* Jaa* Wymaa Sbov

UR ILoratta Yetaw T* T»n IB* TruUi T*ll tb* Truth L*r*tta Taunt OueaB Per A Day
V  =1! iLortUa Tauas To T*U 1h* Truth Tail Um Truth Loratta Touat te**B P*r A D*y

T , Don't Bay (e) id g *  0 (  Rltht Eds* Of PltM Ton Dean Say (e) who Da You Trurt
IT. Dean eay (*) Eds* Of Rlskt Eds* Of Rltht teu  Dean Say (*) m w  De Toe T ^

'60 Th* Match Otra* Sorrot Starm Sacral Storm Match Gama American BandatandQ  ;lt ITh* Match Otm* Sacral Storm Berret Storm Match Otm* Amerleaa BaadaMad P*Ktt|PlBlf .AlltM
0  30 'Mk. Rm. for Dad MUlUmalra Mllllociatra Make Room Per Dad Dlacortry affWlPE Mfiî  wlm*:45 IMk. Rm. tor Dad IIUIloQalra Mllllonatr* Mak* R«>m Por 0 « l Dtecovary - • — -- —
m a* IBenttl Lancer* OrtnoiM Movla ChUd’g World Movla UUUH, PET2

A  18 'Benttl Ltaeer* Cartoolui Movta Chad'* World Movla A vr nAaavTN
■ f  :3* IKomle KornlFO} Ortooru Movla Corn** Archer Movta a . • . .

■ :48 tn irti Moogat Bowery Boy* Meet* Ootttn Archer MovM IN) •a
ra ;** IHucklabarry ITd. Bowery Boy* Movla DIek Traey Man* TM1C wirw W1iHuckleborry R'd. Bevary Bovt Movla Cartoona Movla FtRW fttlAP n#
J  :30 IHarrytooiu Bowery Bov* Movla Hnekleborry Hound Mevl* OfRat Uimtowta':48 IBrlaklCT Raport* Bowery Boy* Walter CronkH* Huckloborry Hound Movla OX 4-1551.

INawi, Wtatliar New*. Weather New*. WtaUier R tv f. Waathar Movta
A IW Tex. Raporta Waltar Crookrta Boorlg Brtakloy Roport Movla
U IWM* country TraUg Wtgl Pair Exchaag* •aohuBl Baatbtn ecoraboard
^  ; i i Iwu* Country Trail* W**t Pair Exchaag* BeabuBt Roa Onchran rORCXD BALI
r a  :*• |Wld* Country Perry M**on Parry Matoa Ripcord Blage plog. grawB i
T  :>» Iwtd* Country Perry Maaon Parry Mogon Ripcord Bingo — -

IDt. KUdtr* Parry Maaon Perry Maaon Dr. Elldar* (taxi* aad Harriet TROFICAL TO
'  ;*8 IDt. KUdara Porry Maaon P*rrv Mawia Dr. Elldar* Out* tad HarrMt huabut pupplei
A IDr. Kildare TwUlxht Zoo* Twilight Zona Dr. Elldar* Donna Retd Lromoaa nu
0  : l l IDt KUdtre Twilight Zoo* Twllght Zona Dr KUdara Denaa Read AKC DACRUI0  " 1 Lively One* (c) Twilight Zon* Twilght Zen* Lively One* (c) Laavt It To Beavtr r * * * j~ * 'a ^ *ILlTcly Oec* lol TwUlght Zon* TwIUtht Zoo* Lively One* lei Loavt n  To Boavor Snyder Mighwa;
^  0* (Derry! Ztnurk Stoney Burk* ThrlUar Darryl Zaauck My Thra* eon*
U  is (Darryl Ztnuck Stonay Burka Thriller Darryl Zamiek My Threa S ou UkNNy  » (DarrvI Ztnuck •tonav Burka Thrllltr Darryl Zaauek McRtUt Nayy

"  ;tt iDtrryl Zanuck etonay Burk* Thrllltr Darryl Zaauck McHalaa Rayy
llfawi. A Waathar N*w*. W**tb*r New*. Waathor New*. Wetlhar Alcoa Prtmlor*1 11 » IW Tfli. R*port* N*w*. Wtathar Sport* New*. Weather A leu  PremMre

1 U  :3* Tonlsht Show (el Uyod Bridge* Show 7t euaaet itrlp Toalght lei A leu  Premier*
■ ^  M ITootabt Obev lei Llrod Bridg** Ihew 17 Buaaet Btrtp Tonight (e> Alcoa PrtBMr*

Temisht Bhev (el RIvarboal Toalght (e) Raw*. Waathar1 1 ITonIsht Ohow (e) Rlecrboat Tonight (el1 1 ;3* iTentabl Ibow (e) RIvarboal Tonight (0)
■ :48 Tooleht m ow (e) RIverboat Tonight <01

WATE] 
30 Q«l.-10

$

WOMAN'S
rOSMETICS
i u z T O ; e ^
14* Eaat I7UI.
ANTIQUra k

ANT
BEGINS

Discount on i 
Open all day 
All salea cash

LOU'l
511

CHILD CARE
EXPZ MERCED 
not Eaat 1401. ,
WILL KEEP tat 
my homa. AM 8-1
LICENBEO CEIL 
Wand. AM 4-3SS7.
BABY SIT you 
4-7148. 4*r Waol I
WILL b a b y  «
3006 Cberak**. A
WILL CARE foi 
ynur*. AM 4-7*M
rRILO CARE I 
n u  Hardin*. AM
WILL KEEP eei 
lord. AM LSSa.
LAUNDRY 81
iRoNiROs d o r :
WILL DO Iranis 
ilfllrer. AM 4-SI
moNINO—FAST 
WhlW* Slor*. A
IBONIRO w a r ; 
«*ti*lacUoo guan
SEW ING
DRESSMAKIRO
3.3773. *04 Ea*
DRESSMAKIRO 
Haston. 121* Pn
a l t e r a t io n s . 
Alic* R1*S». Ak
DRESSMAKIRO 
Burk. Its* Kent
FARMER'S
rtTSTOM Buifb win to anyvb 
Nfve*.
GRAIN,. HAY
HEOARI BURI 
**lr W M. By 
0*11 Rout*.
LIVESTOCK
s o r r e l  MARE 
tially Irttaod 
4 37*2. AM 3-314
FARM SERV
SALE* AND S 
pump* tod A*rm 
mill*, complele 
r^l Cboot* W* 
Text* 3*1-1331.
MERCHAN
BUILDING M

PA Y G
a  No. 2 Ce 

Shingles
2x4
Studs

#  215-Lb. E 
Shingles. 
Square .

a  4x8xW'* ( 
WallboanI

S  No. 2 Pio 
1x3 Shipli

•  West Coa 
si on Lmb 
lengtiu.

•  Alumimm 
Storm 0«

a  Strongbar 
CfNTUgats 
Iron

Lamesa Hw
SNY

Interior I

lx6-N o. 2 R
Pine ..........
Pegboard ( /  
4 Ft. Picket 
Roll
Paint Thinne 
USG Joist O 
Clothesline F

COMF1
CAC

CALCO
408 W Ird
MERRELL



lEN WANTED 
N FOR 
CE EXAMS 
iDd W om n. Ai m  MMHary. Oram* naually ■ulllelaiiU 
ajroSa. Ibort bourt. 
aaot. Sand sama.

Bumbar aad t ^ a  
-144 Cara ol I t e

Mar of Music Oâ  
Far appoantmant—

a Living M ■

ANAGER
aaa tai tba cllmata 
unllmltad aamlnia 

uppUad aa a Motel 
atura Man. Women, 
rrtar. Htib lohool 
nr. Free ptacameni 
aart tlma tralnlni. 
arttheut obUgaUon. 

HOOU. Box B-215, 
llT lai naiaa, ad* 

I accBpatlon.

n
BL — Laaai t l (  up, 

Mt BtauMli. AM

LUMN
m -P A T m fT  reel 
la or aldarhr paapla. 
j. Mori an. UN Pro*

ladlaa In mr boma.
■TIM. ______________
MB. Room tor ooo 

aara. Ill* Mato.

% 9

idu p^  hve

KVKM
mANBEL t 
MONARANI 

LBtB CHAWBEI, <

arleaa Bapdetand 
erlean Bapdataad corarT 
corarr

Oa
rla
labatl Baaraboard 
I Oocbran

ia aad Harriot 
M and Harriat 
ina Read 
ma Read 
ira It To Baarar 
ira n  To Bearer
TTiroa Bona
Thraa toa i 

Ralaa Nary 
Halaa Mary
oa Pranlara 
oa Framtara 
oa Pramlara 
oa Framtara 
ra. Waaltaar

an Bora 
aa Bara

f'El
irnla Ford 
'mla Ford

Bar Eaev a BboWiBar

Mral RaapMI 
Mral Haopltal 
May 
May
r la Court 
r In Court 
la WymM Ibaw 
M Wyman M ow 
tea For A Day 
MB Far A Day 
a Do Tau Truit 
a Do T ob T nm

OM
5TERY

WATER HEATERS 
30 Qoi.*10 Yr. Qlott Lin«4

$47.97

1 %
P. T. TATI 

1998 Waat Third

Oa Al 
a Stack WOMAN'S COLUMN J
■Ra ObTMb f 08R8BnC?8 J4
;4to6ga baa

SERVICE
1  O n» W Fays”  It W. Iw y. 99

H tuziB B 'a FOfB Conntilu. AM H im K u l ITUi. OdtHS Mm tu . 6TJM.

■ ANTiqum *  ART GOODS J-lANTIQUE SALE BEGINS AUG. lit—10th
Discount on tvery item in ihop. 
Open all day Sunday. August 4th. 
All sales cash—No Trade-Ins.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
511 West 4th

CHILD CARE J4
EXPEMBMCBD CBILO aara. Mrt. Soatt. 
not Eaat 14tb. AM S-W3
wnx KBEF tmaal. amaU ablld. wtakly, 
my horoa. AM SJTN.________
LICEN8BO CHILD aara to my banM. 1M4
Wood. AM 4-MS7.
BABY SIT yaur bama. 
4-7I4S. 40T Waal Stb. Aaytlma. AM

WILL b a b y  all. my I 
joM cbarafcaa. AM 4-4MS. aaytlqM.

WILL CARB for ebUdran. my bmat ar 
ymira. AM 4-7BM. _____________
CHILD CARB my ben 
1314 Hardtoj. AM

Mra. Merton.

WILL KEEF ebUdran—my bama. SIS Ayl-
(ord. AM sens.
l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e J-l
I Rowings PORE, m  Utab. AM HTtT.
WILL DO Irontof. Sl.M doaan. Flak up- 
rtflirer AM 4ASI1.
ironINO—FAST aarrlca. SM Saurry by 
WhIM'a Store. AM 4-TIH.
IRONINO W ANTBD-tIJI atUad doaan̂  
aaiutacUeo fuaranlaad. m  Waat Ith.
SEWING
DRESSMAKIHO a n d  AltaraUaaa. AM 
j-377*. iOa Eaat nrd.
DRESSMAXINO a n d  AUeraUaaa, Raxit 
Htiton. m a  Framer. AM JMSM.
a l t e r a t io n s . MEN'S and women'a 
Alica Rl||t. AM S-aiS, 1ST EixinaU.
bRESBMAXmo AND AMeraMeee-Vlylen 
Burk. ISN KentuekT Way. AM 4-S4M.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
CirsTOM BUNDLE faad cultlnr wantad. 
Will lo  anyvbart. PL I-41M. A. E. Wrvaa. _ __ __________
GRAIN^HAY. FEED_________ U
HEOARI BUNDLES and antUata lor 
•ale W M. Hydan. EX t-tlM. IT mllae 
Oell Routa.
LIVESTOCK K3
80RRXL MARK S yaara sM. broke, par
tially tratoad tor barrtl raetoi. AM 
4 J7«L AM VSIU.
FARM SERVICE KS
SALKS AND Sarylee an Rada-Aarmotor piimpa and Aarmdtor wtedmUli. Utad wtod- mllla. complete dllchtni aarvleat. Car- roll CboaU Wall Sarylea. Saad Sprtoft. Trial MI-IDI.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PA Y CASH & SAVE
•  No. 2 Cedar 9 0

Shingles ........... ^ l l a t J T
•  2x4 *

Studs .....................es.
•  215-Lb. Economy Composition

Shingles, C A  O O
Square ................ ^ ■ • a A T

•  tKaxH”  Gypsum C O
Wallboard, Sheet . 9 l a d 7

•  No. 2 Pine e O  Q C
ix l Shlplap .......  ^ T . T a #

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimea-
sion Ldnbr. AH A C
lengths.................

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^ A T a T J

•  Strongbam—29 ga.

. ML$9a95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI I-M12

SNYDER. TEXAS

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

' C f i  ^  ft-
Boat and Trailer. 1161 

Mercury ‘400’ 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. ExceUant

Sf-..............$ 6 5 0
^ E Q  Fleetform 14 ft. Glasa 

Boat and Trailer. 1960 
Mercury Mark SI 45 h.p. mo
tor. Excellent C A O C  
condition................  ^ 0 7 0
# e X  CriaCrett Kit Cruiaar.

Glassed bottom with 
trailer. 1961 Mercury 65 h.p.
motor with gear $ 1 3 9 5
/ e x  OWENS 22-ft. inboard 

cruiso-. 1S5-H.P. Chrys
ler Marine engine, buUt-in ma
rine head and galley, 22-ft. spe* 
dal built trailer. Easy to trail 
Excellent condition. Speeds up 
to 28 miles C 1 7 0 C  
per hour. Only . ^  I /  7  J
/ C O  Switzer Craft 14-ft., 4- 

place aki and runabout 
boat. ’81 “ 700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop- 
made trailer, IS’ ’ wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C Q O C  
miles per hour . . .  ^ 0 7  J

AUTO BODY 
AND 

MARINE SERVICE
AM 3-3259 267 Geliai

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD-S

Authorixtd 
SALES-SERVICE

Dtmonstrotor
Sole

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedans.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED

6̂3 Sedan.
0 ^  . 
VOLKSWAGEN

CARS
AGEN

$ 1 6 9 5
/ x o  VOLKSWAGEN

S ir  $ 1 5 9 5
' X f l  VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

”  $ 1 4 9 5
/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN 

0 1  Sedan.

/ B O  DODGE H-Ton Pickup 
With

$ 1 0 9 5
Ton Pickup

camper ___ $ 9 9 5
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
IU4 W. M  AM 4-4627

BIG SPRING

SHASTA FORD SALES HAS TAKEN  
ADVANTAGE OF A FACTORY 1963 
INVENTORY REDUCTION OFFER!

W E'VE MADE ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 
IN ORDER TO HELP THE FACTORY RE* 
DUCE THEIR INVENTORY!

L-4
COLDSPOT
FREEZERS

15 cu. ft. Upright
ONLY $160.88

Coppertone or White 
No Money Down

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

 ̂ FU RN ITU RE 
CLOSE-OUT

Termi Arranged

UNITED—Genuine Walnut, Modem 
S-Drawer Chest. Reg. t  69 9 55.00 
Lingerie Cheat. Reg. 9 79 $ 52.50 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $150 9 99.00 
Panel Bed .. .  Reg. $ 50 $ 39.95 
3 Genuine Grey Walnut Tables
Per Set. Reg. $119.95 ......... $49.95
TELL CITY-Hard Rock Maple
Chest Reg. $119.$5 ..........   $85.00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 40.00 . . . .  $39.95
Bed Reg. $ 89.00 ................ $64.50
3 Fren^ Provindal leather top 
cocktail tables . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $39.00 k  $49.00 ........... $19.95

ELROD'S
AM 4-6491 806 E. 3rd

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint- 

Gal $3 06
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $11.30
Prgboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 50-FL
Roll ............................... 3U.95
Paint Thinner ................... gal. 75«
USG Joint Cement. 25 tba. .. $1.86 
Clothesline Posts. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W Ird AM 3-2778

WR RUT food uMd tornttnr*. BIxboit 
prieoi for i Iotm xod rofrtcorxtbn. Homo 
toiTBlturo. Sbt W o ^ lr d . AM 4-SM5
MONTGOMERY WARD 12 cu. ft
Refrigerator............................ $79.95
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 2 . $49.95 
MAYTAG automatic waiher, com 
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. $-months war
ranty ...................................... $89.96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish 
ed, real nice, looks and operates 
like new ...............................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Uae Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

“BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5283

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756

F'lturUS-Alunitolum t e t t n t  a  itorm 
doori  lad wtodewt. Fr— fa t lm»t»«.
DOGS, PETS. ETC. ______ U
ARC BA8SKTT Rmtnd IMip«. S msalbi 
Bid. hiT* bae ibou. AM S-4SU. S4S Hid

TMknilXw“ w*llTWARD“ XO~rROFICAL 
Fish  sh o p  now opon for builnoii. 4tN 
Writ Hlfhwiy M. MMIxnd. T n oi. 
OX 4-IUI. _____
ARC REOOTXXED BUMU pupi. IM and 
up MI-333S. Cbxrlaa MadliaUt.__________
FORCBO BA1.E—Oannna Shtpbardi. Pup- plM. srwwu itock. Out of atoU. Stud »rr»le». Rcaaooabt*. WSS Sycamor*.___
TROFICAl. FISR. luppUai. Bman lypt Chl- buabua pufiplra. Bllra Fat Sbep. W MUa on Lamaaa HIxhway.
ARC DAOnBURM. laaattta. BaaxlM. Pu(i—puntaa. M. B. Tata. AM 44ltl. 
Anydar Midway.

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

Wa Trad# Par Aaytblas
Laaa Mar Baato.Fafta—Rrpali lartira Rank Bato Fkaaaitox

D&C Marine
3816 W. Bwy. 66 AM 14666

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOW~GbbD8~

W E NOW HAVE OVER 100 NEW CARS 
AND 35 NEW PICKUPS IN STOCK. W E'VE 
BOUGHT THEM A T A LOW  PRICE AND  
CAN SELL THEM TO YOU A T PRICES 
NEVER DREAMED OF FOR A  NEW CAR!

DON'T WAIT, OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE  
GREEN LIGHT TO CLOSE AN Y REASONABLE 
DEAL, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

SHASTA A L E S - c

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

ox FILTXR-Flo automatle waahar. S-ey cir, I-tamprraturr. Warranty. Taka ub

Eayiaanta ot only tlS.W. MeOlaua'a Rll- um AppHancr. SM Oraat. AM 4-SNI. 
XELVIMATOR FOOOkA-RAMA tnMa-or-rafrtxrrator eomhtoatlon. Xxerlimt eon- dttlon. Taka up paymanta a( Sll.M. Ma QIaun'a RUbon Ap l̂anct. SM Orati, AM«-«ML______________________ ______

Sl.M PBR DAT rantal for Blaetrla Cbr- pat Miarnetaar wtih purchaaa at Rlua Luatra. l i i  jprlat Rardwart._________

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED -
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

REFOflSKSeXO Raoaa Oraup. Taka payaimtr.
FIRBSTOIfX TIRBS—« mantha ta pay. na hiUrait. naChtot dawn. Jhnmla Janaa. ISIl Ortf«
RKNBW ROO* and upbolitrry wttb Oald- an Mar-a mlraaulatM eltaninc diaooyrry Um Shampaatr FBKX Elrad FumBura.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Toela • Otina • TYi Raaiaa • Land • Baata • Mntora . Tratlrra Anythus Ton Waat Ta* Oallar For
CALL DOB BBTANT

Auction Company
AM 3-tai ISN E. SrdSair gyrry Taaaday—T S* o.to.

CARFKT AND OnbolitrrT rlrmtax a^ ra-tlnttng. Frrr KiUmatri. Mndtre raulp- mmt W. M. Brooki. AM S-SMâ _______ _

SPECIALS
CROSLEY TV 31", Console, New
Picture Tube ......................  $85 00
M " WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................... $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ..........................  $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $50.50

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

$03 Runnels AM 4-6221

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial autom.itic 
washer, all porcelain, 6 moa. war
ranty ..................................  $69.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric
range. 1950 model. Sold for $479.95, 
still like new. 6mo. warranty.
Only ....................................  $179.95
Good selection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced $39.10 
up.
FOR RENT, RatrUtaratafa. RaaxaAWMh#rs

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd__________ AM 4-747$

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite.
excellent condition ............  $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Ui^latery. Excellent value $59.9$ 
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ............. $09 95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ...................... * $125.00
6Pc, Dinette .......................  $29.$S
HOTPOINT D ry er .............$100.00

15 Used Reclinera—Priced 
To Move.

HAMMOND ORGANS
•alM aad a«ry|aa■Utoway—Chlcktrtot KMban F lu «Btfora yaa raal ar bay. aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

MISCELLANEOUS Lit

Used Tractor Tlrea,
15 638 ...................................  $39.00

1-Piece Floor Mats. Assorted 
colors ....................................  $ 1.00

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E Srd AM 65564

DSXD BOOBa-taiMbl and iaM. Cortto Souk Stora. BaaTTblrd.__________
AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES____ _ SM
i«M~CUtHMANVAOLK~aeootar wtto wtod-■blald. SITS. ISIS-Park. AM _____ _
tALB- LAMBRXrrA •motar. A-1 candttkm. flM. Ba* at IMS Banlttaa aftar «:M p m. AM S41W
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 62461 
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1
USBO TIRBS—a  W up. Uaa your Oanaaa and Shall CradU Card. Japnla Janaa. IMl Ora n _______________________
TRAILERS M-l

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
Only 3 Monthly Installments Re
quired Down—For Purchasers With 
A Credit Passable To The Banks 
We Use.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Deal Now. We Only Have 
A Few We Can Put On This Plan.

DENNIS THE MENACE

d

’Ito(r UOK N sc cusfr u  1 emui wes IN UBS SOir

Good HouseLeepir̂

AND a PFLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
007 Johnson AM 6303

Ijite Model Apartment size R 6  
frigerators for all apartmenta or 
Trailers.
Special NEW Dresser, Mirror, 
Bookcase Bed, $ finlahea —  $09 96 
Sectional, foam rubber, Reg.
$249.95, now only ................ 999.93
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ................................  $39.95
RANGES ............ . $29 95 k  up

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. Ird AM 621
muros L 4

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Ra* Oaad lUbiill

PIANOC k  O RG AN r
AO Frtcaa Oraatly Badorad Fractlea Ftanaa aa Law M IMM■my Tarmt. hit Trada-Ia Allswaara
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

l iC  Prats AM S-MTf
FOB aALB-ataan araatlaa alana. MS can

FBACTKB FtARO 
A ll » 4 M  tm  m

tar aala. flJS. Call

ItU X. Ird
I W. Rwy. St

AM 4-IMS 
AM 4-rrS3

NO
Down Payment

(If Credit Justifies)
New k  Used Mobile Homes

8x20 — 10x60
1-2-3 Bedrooms

F R E E
Air Conditioner (N/T)
Wa Trada tor Anylhtoa.

Pickup Campari A Tacatto* TraUara SIS Si Powt
Wa Ray-Ml—TradaApartmaata—Raaaat

Traflar at«*llr*-Raaalra— Baidaira

D&C SALES
Opaa tuBday* 1S:M • didS FM.

AM 3 4 3 n ^  Hwy. 80 AM 61608
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  RENTALS, Inc.

AM $4837; W. Hwy. SO; AM 84606
U FOOT ALOMmUM Rayal Waltor. F A

VACAnOH huVBL traUara tor raM. taa B. B. Haaaar. ISU Bui Mth.
AUTOe FOR SALK M*U

DID YOU KNOW?
Yea Cm  Buy A Sew.

1968 FORD

With little or Nh Down Payment
Contact: HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CMl AM 44710

ISM CBBTROLST BTATIOH W m . ilai*, Mdad vXh ttatpmmt. aim
waM am.

axtra

LOOK OVER OUR 
WIDE SELECTION 
OF SUMMER 
SPECIALS I

^ 1  n C i u l ^ D I I  E  1957 2-door hardtop. Air condi- 
la f c  tioned, automatic trans- C T A E  

miasion, radio, heater .........................................CHEVROLET 1963 Monza. Radio, heater, 6speed

mission .................   $1995
C H F V R O I  F T  >*** radio, healer,
W n C T I \ \ / L C I  8,000 actual miles.

New car warranty........................................................................V
C U E \ / P O I  F T  **** 4-door station wagon. Radio.

healer, automatic C 1 A A C  
transmlaaion ................................   ^ I v 7 a

j ^ A D T  1988 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- C l  C A E  
■ ^ ^ 9 *  9 mission. See this one ......................  ^  1 3 7 3
^ U C \ / p ^ |  E T  ***• Corvalr 4-door sedan. Automat- 
V e n C T  I ic tranimisiion, C 1 / ) A C

radio, heater .......................................................  ^ 1 X 7 3
E ^ P n  1953 2-door aedan. Radio and heater. C O  V IE  
9 ^ ^ 9 \ l ^  Good transportation .............................

9̂54 H-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, radio. C A G E  
heater, new tires. Reel iharp ..........  ^ ‘ ♦ 7 3

VOLKSW AGEN
tual miles .................................... .......................  3  ■ »  “ 3

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

'63 D A R T

^1953
H>-..fer, di-froiter, torn .ign;*K, alternator cl tf ' r ;  
wind'̂ Ŝielfl wip= • :^f"ty rim wheel', and ti-i'-.in 
b If

N O  R E A S O N A B L E  OFFER REFUSED

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars & Trucks
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EVCRY C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UN TIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
/ X a  MERCURY (Sav* 

Inga). Air, pewar.
/ X a  COMET Sadan.

0 3  Air coMil*<4iaed. 
(Savings)

'43 COMET Iportater. 
Air COB. (Hardtop)

'62
'62

MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond. 
FALCON station 
wagon. Air.

'41 CHteVROLET 
Monza. Air cond.

'41 COMET 6door 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
station wagon*

'61 JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

'60 COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.

'59 FORD Ranchero 
V4 (tops).

/ C A  MERCURY SU. 
3 7  Wagon. Air cond.

/ e O  CHEVROLET V*£ 
PowergUde.

/ C 7  BUICK sedan. 
3 #  Air eondltiooed.

" 5 6 '2 S 2 '$ 3 8 5
'56 $585
'5 6 S ?“ $685
'5 5  '-L’TBed. $485

MERCURY Pba6 
ton. Hardtop. Air.

$ 5 5  Mar*
cury $385

'55 $285
'55 $385
■'55 isr- $285  
'54 22T $285

Ininiaii Join's liolnr (ii.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

IT'S OUR 1963

End-Gf-Model Sale!
OUR '63 MODELS ARE GOING 

FAST, BUT, T H IY  A LL  MUST GO! 
THIS IN CULDIS A LL  EXECUTIVE 

CARS!

COME EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION IS OOODI

LET'S TRADE NOW, WE NEED NICE 
CLEAN '59-'60 AND '61 MODEL 

USED CARS!

JuEtin Holmet —* Pat Pattanen *— Prank Mabarry

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-OMC DEALERS 

424 E. Srd AM 4*4425

AUTOMOIILES M

Sfudtbolctr-RombUr 
Sol«$ ond Strvic*

’M RAMBLER Amerkaa 
34ear

$795

’36 STUDEBAKER 
t-4e*r

$265
'66 FORD Fairlaae 4 4ear. 

ataadard shlfL air. 6<rl.
$1095

'Id METROPOLITAN
ehia ceape
$685

'57 FORD t-deer

$345
’Sa RAMBLER AashaaMder 

■talien wage*.
$1185

other f*ad aaed ears at dtffareat BMhaa aad aMdela

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 4  Jeheaan A M  1 -2 4 1 2

AUTOS FOR BALE M-16
imi CBBVROLXT IMFALA Mtort mo**. 
m  4fMlM, B m t  floM' •bift, ilMtito .ytT'
artytT flltyr  bW, AM 64W1. _______
TWO I 4 n  mMM MHMtMbaw tor mI*. 
am Mmb<i«by. Mmi Crmk htka.
OWB DWIiaB-lffS FmH. BxWb Sm4 #«■>- eatw. amr r«bbm. aSTSS mmiA AM

______________________ -
•$l FCm® P ickup ..................9185
•47 CHEVROIXT Pickup . . . .  $160
'10 PONTIAC 64oor ................$ 85
’$3 BUICK 4^toer................ . $ $6

ACE WRECKINO CO.
8 MUaa — Snyder Hlgkway 

Phone AM 84484
lto> FBOOBOT. BBdItliWT Bmy MTiM. ObU AMAMTaM4-M4S.hmy wnnb. ___
IM VDLBMA4iN aOtt-tHtl IMim. rw eto. bMrtw. MW arm. ITW. Sm  SU

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOe FOR 8ALE M-16
IM EHOUaa FORD, rmam hmmr. 
Mttaal fU ltto ii, tow SM mito«a» U MMaS MX. S4IS. AM aSuI.
tan otMUORiui a a tn  w  aemrbareu*. Fbctory Mr. pmm- totwUi- brafcM. IMS CMb. urm. M « amm. U Mrm ^ l, an. AM 67eit. SM BUfto*.
IMS >OBO 6DOOR. Mr cm^toaM. Twy ctMa. MuM mO. Sm  m SSM Drrasl
isH cnavAia mchia om*.. ♦mms.xbdto. bMMr, wbamrin. AtTMau MMv* 8"»_____________________

SAVE $200
laa Fora Obibai. -lar iMra.(ir. wbltowbU*. irmuUtor' ' Mb. Crr.r.mmmaMI trMI*

AM 6I676 after 5:30 p m.

(ir. waa.wbii*. trbi MiMtotor/jieaaM aiF rM  MM balow priM. T.k. raiubl.

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAOILUC -  OPSL DSALKB

411 K

For Best Results 
Use ClossifiOtd Ads

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. All power assist and fac- 

G *  tory air conditioned.
WAS $4494. NOW .....................................

9 X 1  BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. AH power and factory 
O l  air coiMUtioned. ( 9 9 0 $

WAS $2S96. NOW .....................................
/ X I  CADILLAC 6door hardtop. All power ( 9 7 0 $

0  9 slat and factory air cowlitioned ............ . p . # #  w tf
/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic tranamiaaion. 

O U  power steering, power brakes. ( 1 0 0 $
Real nice. WAS 91195 NOW .....................

/ X A  PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans- 
O V  mission, power steering, power brakes. I.*- C O O $

cal one-owner car. WAS $1198 NOW ........  ^ 7 7 ^
/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C 0 9 0 R  

3 7  factory air conditioned. WAS $2598. NOW 
/ C O  CADILlJtC 82’ 44oor sedan. Power steering, po«er 

3 7  brakes, factory air conditioned. ( 9 9 0 $
WAS $$495 NOW ......................................

/ E Q  PLYMOUTH V 4 6door aedan. Standard C X O F  
3 0  tranamMoa. WAS $M6. NOW ...................  ' ^ • ♦ 7 3
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★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★

By Constalla

Great things through great
est hazards are attained 

And then they shine.
—Beaumont and Fletcher 

DAILY GLIDE—A change of 
mood and pace takes over, some 
of the changes based on what has 
been happening and the news we 
have been getting. We can see that 
it is going to take courage to

forge ahead along these new lines. 
There is nothing to be gained by 
standing still, so we might as 
well step forward to face the sit
uation as it is, not as we would 
wish it to be. /

‘ Tf only things were different!’ ' 
They are not, they are jfia  as they 
are and we are stuck with the 
circumstances. This wiH be a week

of totaling up the costa and real
izing what we have to pay. You 
m i^ t not have any monetary 
problem of your own, but you 
surely will not escape the overall 
debt.

There is an accent on action, a 
moving forward to meet prob
lems and the foe. head on.

Arians are alerted today aad 
tomorrow for important develop
ments in their personal affairs 
and ambitions. I^Mtponement or 
an adjustment period might bring 
disappointment.

Great emphasis on money, pub
licity, business, and market val
ues now.

• • • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! The 

cycle of changes and new trends

regarding finances will bo accent
ed this week after last month’s 
activity. Action is then shifted to 
neighboihood matters, travel and 
correspondence.

Be alert to poor judgment or 
over-cxpansidti around the atMh of 
this month. In the early fall more 
confusion In home surroundings 
can be expected, the aame as 
has been the general rule in the 
past few years. As the year ends, 
social or parental enjoyment in
creases, and you could also be in 
touch with people at a distance or 
those in the educational or profes
sional world.

The extra responsibility caused 
by marital ties or restrictions 
through older people remains in 
the background.

$35 Million 
Flood Damage
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Flood 

damage in Buffalo was estimated 
at $35 million following torroitlal 
rains that virtually swamped 
some areas and routed more than 
300 persons from their homes.

Rains up to 3.88 inches drenched 
the city and suburbs Wednesday 
for the second time in 10 days.

Buses stopped running. Cars were 
abandoned as water filled low

areas. Power was knocked out. 
Telephone lines were down. Many 
basements wers flooded.

The rains fell mostly during the 
mid-moming rush hours. It was 
over by noon.

*Tve lived here 40 years and 
it’s never been this bad,”  an East 
Side housewife said.

Mayor Chester Kowal estimated 
damage to public facilities at $7 
million and damage to homes and 
businesses at $28 million.

He declared a state of emer
gency. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
ordered state public works crews 
to provide the city with whatever 
help was available.

In yburban Checktowaga,

which has not had a flood in 80 
years, IS boats moved stranded 
families to a high school. Police 
said about 8$ per cent of the 
homes there suffered flood dam
age.

At the Buffalo Zoo, polar bears 
were swimming in Um  moat sur
rounding their cage. Clayton F. 
Freiheit, zoo curator, said guards 
stood nearby with weapons poised 
hut the water receded before the 
bears got free.

At Roswell Park Memorial In
stitute where ducks usually swim 
on a pond in the lobby, water 
gushed through the lobby aad 
brought the ducks with it.

Parents Invited 
To Band Meetings
Parents interested in seeing 

their seventh graders lake band 
are invited to meetings beginniiv 
at 7 p,m. today in the Runnels 
and Oolidad Junior High School 
band rooms.

R .,E . McKiski. Goliad director, 
will be at that school to answer 
parents' questions and outlin* 
programs. Joe Burchfiel will of
ficiate at the Runnels meeting

Representatives of several mu
sic stores will be on hand with 
information regarding sale or 
rental of band instruments.

W H IT E ’S Labor Pqy
SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY AT WHITE’S!

BUY NOW ANDY NOW AND A  0 1 1

S A V E  u  !
WHITE PREMIUM CUSTOM

fo]I j ULd

Body Mirror Sofoty Belt Station Wogon Pod
4Vi" non-gtars mirror Heavy web nylon with Folding 4 2 " x 71”  pad 
with wids angle adjust- metal to metal buckle, has vinyl plastic covsr. 
ment Full chroma body. Save Hves! Save infuriesl Filled with foam rubber.

LOW PROFILE DESIGN is Easier Rolling. Gives Greater Stability. 
POLYBUTADIENE . . .  a New Dtscovery, is ^perK>r to Ordinary Rub
ber in Heat and Abrasion Resistance. It Increases Tire Life. JET-FLO 
TREAD gives you Better Tracking ar>d Traction ar>d the Softest, 
Smoothest Ride Your Car Has Ever Had.
MODERN APPEARANCE of this tire is due to Reduced Over all 
diameter. It's Designed to Complement Every Car.

BLACKWALL DoXof 
OotiitM Ha

SAU
PRICE YOU MW

750-14 or 6 7 a i5 25.45 19.44* 6 .01

800-14 or 71D15 27.45 21.44* 6 .0 1

WHITEWALL

750-14 or 670-15 28.45 22.44* 6 .01

800-14 or 71015 30.45 24.44* 6 .01

850-14 or 760-15 33.45 27.44* 6 .0 1

900/950-14 36.45 30.44* 6 .01

800/820-15 36.45 30.44* 6 .01

■ |T T

5
Extends from 30 to 54 inchet

Auto Luggago Rock

9937" X 3 r  rack holds a 
lot of higgage. Has suc
tion cups and straps.

Auto Garment Hanger

67Telescoping metal rod 
fits in rear of car. Grom- 
me t s  t o  s e p a r a t e  
clothes.

i  fm  HfLicrm i 
•aa 8i mi bowOi i

I m im  tm a tummu •

a iiFfn« ttataem •

N O  T R A D E - I N  R E Q U I R E D !

W H ITE
Service Custom
NYLON TIRES

G u a ra n te e d  fo r

15,000 MILES
against ALL road hazards

*pknWL

670-15
Tube-type
BlackwaN

750-14
Tubeless
BlackwaN1 0 9 8 ^
800-14 
Tubeless 
Blackwall

WHITEWALLS $2.00 MORE
*plm tm aw sM We liae yoer sw

INSTALLED FREE! EASY TERMS!

Spring-filled

VENTILATED 
CUSHION

18" back! 
16" wide!

"Silver Hawk”  
Slip-on Cover

Front Seat Only
This dressy, nrodem cover in your dx)ice 
of woven plastic or cool fiber. Leather
ette trim. Design blertds with any car.

CAR BIHLER 
DRINK RACK

f  6 6

Auto Mat Protector
99Front floor contoured 

aff-rubber mat with non- 
slip hack. Reinforced 
heel rest. 6 colors.

Matching Rear Mat 2 . 6 6

roaji OQ^
m/CFvQ^

A

TURTU WAX ^  
DuPONT “7” WAX* 
HOLIDAY POLISH
•tael a e w  Um rar TtUi U. IM*W.

Update Yoor Car. . .  Put 4 on the floor
Stick Shift Conversion Kit

1 4 ® ®
Move shift from wheel to floor easityl 
Easily adaptable, precision kit '5 ^  
*61 Chev, ’49-’62 Ford, etc. 7 4 A -8 /8 /6 3

Shop White's 
for Auto Parts!
B U Y  N O W ^ O N

EASY TERM S!
WHITE'S

THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

VALUE UHDLA

Tfw Stool 
with 1001 

uses!

Deluxe All-metal
U D D ER  STOOL

* White Enamel Finish
★  Rubber Treads and Feet

These Bargains Yoiill be Proud to own!
Instant Steam at 
Your Fingertips!

CATALINA
Steam Iron

★  For Refrigerators!

with Extra Large Sole Plate
Save time and money with this wonder
ful 2 in 1 irml Instant steam or dry 
awitch. Accurate tamoarature for labric 
chart Right or left swivel cord.

Spedoi this week only
4 4

Cory Electric 
DEFROSTER

99
Speeds defrosting! 
Compact anit it 
complately safe. . .  
Infra-red heat de
frosts refrigerators, 
freezars quickly.

J u s t  s a y

WHITE’SI

In Cram fn m n
8 - qaart capaHty. 

waa’t

We Sell Money Orders

Tab warp,

13 .9 9

Ploslk let tray
Easy to emptyl Makta 
sparkling,  party-size 
cubes.

WHITE'S
P m e i o i k i t

For laundry, 1001 usesl 
Made of p^y plaatic.

202-204
S C U R R Y

Health and Beauty Aid
VALUE LEADERS

53c Giant Size

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
$1.00 size in plastic tube
VO* SHAMPOO
CONCENTRATE
$1.50 size — 7-ounce
VO* Hair Spray
$1.35 Plastic Bottle
S«a-n-Ski 
Suntan 
Lotion

59c size — 25 tablets

Alka-Seltzer
, 6

69c size — 4.2-oz. Liquid

H A ARRANGER

(

98c size — 14-oz. bottle

M I C R I N
Oro! Antiseptic

WHITE'S
8' Steel Fence Hoy Pool

. Extra large 96” x 18” . . .  and 
complately safe. Corrugated 

.steel sides and ring. Vinyl 
plastic inner liner.

Staggered 
Wheel 

r  \ Design!

Sprinklar
Prassura-ravolving 
type. Tip-proof base.

White Deluxe 22" 
Rotary Power Mower

Does the job in a hurry! Powerful 2'4-h.p. Edgor-Trim ilMr 
Briggs & Stratton engine with Easy-Spin ^  «
recoil starter. Stop, start, speed control on  ̂ Bnggt AStrettoe
handle. E-Z wheel height adjustment. enginc.Throttle control

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !

“ Broil-A-Way”  Wogon Broiior
> Yes, it folds 

compactly to 
only'7%" high!

e 260 sq.-in. of 
cooking areal

S p e c ia l

Charcoal
Flavored with hickoryl 
Big 10-lb. bag.

80-OZ.

PITCHER
NOW ONLY

CIOM Out 
ALL LAWN 
FURNITURE 

CHAIRS,
LOUNGES, ETC.

2 0 %
OFF!

WHITES

SECTIOI
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Newest Border 
Issue— Water

By TKX EASLEY 
i f  ee»iltl tarrl**

WASHINGTON l«i -  Texas’ role 
in U.S.-Mexican relations, h i^ - 
lighted by the recently announced 
Chamixal agreement—settlement
ow ownership of the Chamizal tract 
along the Rio Grande between El 
Paso and Juarez—may now turn 
to a controversy over water.

The problem involves the salini
ty of water Mexico geta from the 
Colorado River to irrigate some 
400,000 acres of fertile but grid 
land in the Mexicali Valley, where 
cotton and wheat flourish.

Under the 1944 U.S. - Mexico 
watec treaty, Mexico is guaran
teed 1.5 milUon acre feet of wa
ter annually from the Colorado, 
which courses between Arizona 
and California and across the bor
der. <An acre foot is the amount 
of water needed to cover one acre 
to a depth of one foot.)

The architect of the 1944 treaty 
was then Sen. Tom Connally oil 
Texas.

Under its terms the U n i t e d  
States (Texas irrigation fanners 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley) 
were guaranteed a certain 
amount of water from the Rio 
Grande, even though more than 
half the flow originated from 
tributary watersheds in Mexico. 
In return, Mexico, was guaran
teed the 1.5 million acre of wa
ter originating in the United 
States.

In the debate preceding ratifi
cation, California senators were 
highly critical, contending t h e

treaty assured Mexico of water 
even in dry years when their state 
might be short. The late Colora
do Sen. Eugene Millikin carried 
the ball for Texas in the debate 
with the California senators.

Now an issue has arisen over 
the quality of the water Mexico 
is receiving. The Mexicans say 
the water is so loaded with salt 
from irrigation projects in t h e  
western part of the United States 
that the Mexicali Valley's future 
is threatened. U. S. citizens re
portedly have a big financial In
terest in operations there.

Hie salinization problem exists 
to a degree on the Rio Grande, 
also, and in this instance the con- 
tamhution originates in Mexico.

It comes from what is known as 
the El Murillo drain just above 
Anzakluas dam.

On c«n|riaint from Texas ii  ̂
rigators, the Mexicans some 
months ago released a portion of 
their water in the Falcon dam 
reservoir to sweeten the down
stream flow headed for irrigation 
ditches. For a time during a dry 
season, some of the El Murillo 
drainage was diverted so it would 
not empty into the Rio Grande.

Sp^lation  here is that the 
Mexicans may do some construc
tion work to make this diversion 
permanent, thus meeting the 
complaint of Texas farmers. Mex
ico then' would be in a better 
position to obtain from the U. S. 
an agreement to sweeten the Col- 
o ra ^  flow, either through re
lease of more fresh water or by 
de-salinization projects.

In Run-Off Election
LL Gov. Paul Johasoa, left, and former Gov. J. T. Coiemaa, 
right, will face each other in a mn-off eleetion to sec which wUI 
he the DomoeraUc nominee for governor of Mississippi- Tho elec
tion wUI he heM Ang. M.

Hard Winds 
Three Texas

Hit
Areas

U. S." Taxmen Not The 
Worst, Survey Finds
NEW YORK (A P )- l f  you see 

red when you think how nwch the 
tax collectors get from your pay, 
take consolation. Millions of othw 
persons around tho world share 
your feelings.

An Associated Press survey 
showed that in four of six world 
centers, families of modest in
comes pay IS to 90 per cent of 
their incomes in taxes.
'In  the higher pay brackets, the 

tax percentages range from 45 to 
77 per cant.

An imaginary bus driver and a 
$100,000-a-year-man were selected 
in each location, each with a wife 
and two children. Because of the 
complexity of various tax struc
tures, estimates had to be used 
on a number of points.

An average bus driver in New

Night Work To Increase, 
Crop Duster
BONHAM (P — The head of a 

crop dusting firm says that night 
dusting wilt Increase. He already 
is in the business.

The head of the firm is Doyle 
Dobbins who operates largely in 
southern Oklahoma and N o r t h  
Texas.

Dobbins. In a recent interview, 
said night dusting is done with 
two 150.009<andlepower lights un
der each wing.

"In this area, during the peri
ods when spraying must be ac
complished,”  said Dobbias, "a  
good percentage of the time the

Complaints Heard 
After Oil Strike
HOUSTON (AP>— Some union 

employes, returning to work after 
a Oil Co. strike lasting near
ly a year, accused the company 
Wednesday night of U^ing to en
force working requirements not 
stipulated in their new contract.

John Crossland, secretary of Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union local, said also that a 
threat of expulsion dangled over 
many workers at Shell's Deer 
Park refinery.

Workers went back to work for 
the first time since Ai^. IS, end
ing the longest oD strike in his
tory.

Fund inertases
AUSTIN (A P)-SU te Treasurer 

Jesse James says the general rev
enue fund total increased almost 
$10 million from June 30 to July 
31. The July 31 total was $19.3 
million.

wind blows by day and sets at 
night. Thus, from a standpoint of 
necessity, night dusting is t h e  
coming thing.”

He added. "Believe it or not, 
night spraying • is safer than it 
sounds because at i^ h t t h e  
lights on the plane pick up and 
reflect power lines, which is a 
major asset to the pilot. The pi
lot can get down just as low at 
night as during the day."

He might have added that utili
ty lines are a major cause of 
small craft crackups.

Night pilots need a mooa for 
the best results. "H ie pilot uses 
the moon as a horizon reference,”  
Dobbins said. Thus about only 30 
nights out of a month are suitable, 
and these nights must be clear.

"We're improving and develop
ing the night spraying constant
ly.”  said Dobbins, "The hot 
weather and searing winds are 
the biggest harassment to pilots 
and the major causes of acci
dents. Night flying can eliminate 
all that.”

Although Dobbins is a pilot, he 
is not a crop duster. He cracked 
up on some practice dusting mis
sions and decicied to go into the 
sales and management divi
sion.

Also in the crew is Bobby Dob
bins, Doyle's younger brother, 
who also found be had too many 
crackups while dusting and be
came flagman for the outfit.

Canadian Arms
OTTAWA (AP) -  Prime Minis

ter Lester B. Pearson says Amer
ican and Canadian negotiators 
have "pretty well agreed" on an 
agreement to arm Canadian 
weapons with U.S. nuclear war
heads.

Pearson told newsmen Wednes
day he may discuss the draft with 
his cabinet next week.

. r

' I

Chance To Live
Nancy Jauae gehnIMet. M msntts eU, neeis a Hver iaasr. The 
baby gM ef Mr. and Mrs. Jabc SchaMieo. of BeaMsblaff. Nab., 
needs a beaMhy Hver if sbe Is la Bve. goeb a traasplaaf eaa eensa 
aaiy frem a cbBd daenied la dk from senM albcr Illness. iMb as
a brain *-------Denver, Cala., bespHal spekessMa said Ibat Iba
daaar ean b e a b a ya r g Mu pl a g  yrars aM and Ibal there are 
gevsmsnent medical grants la cavar Hw asst a( reeeareb and ai-

Sy Til* PrtBt
Destructive w i n d s  whistled 

through at least three Texas areas 
Wednesday ni^t. Widely spaced 
showers moistened parts of North 
and East Texas.

Officers said a tornado tore 
the roof off a bam, smashed 
windows in a home, uprooted 
trees and snapped power lines in 
a rural area 5 miles southwest pf 
Waxahachie. Damage was minor.

On the Island Grove Ranch, four 
miles west of Grandview, the 
wind tore away a bam roof and 
damaged several amall^ build
ings. Twelve acres of com were 
flattened as .10 inch of rain fell 
at the Jannes Roland farm in the 
same vicinity. '

Freakish winds whipped car
ports away from three homes in 
North Abilene, hurling some of 
the debris 100 yards. A third 
dwelling separating two of the 
houses was unharmed and there 
was no other damage. That part 
of the city received .70 inch of 
rain while only a trace fell else
where.

Turbulent weather dissipated 
before daybreak except for a 
broken area of thunderstorms 
moving southward from the Wich
ita Falls and Childress sector.

The weatherman issued a car
bon copy of recent forecasts; 
clear to partly cloudy and hot 
over the state through Friday 
with an occasional thundershower.

Soldiers trained with the 49th 
Armored Division in 100-degree 
beat at Ft. Hood in Central Tex

as. Medical officers said there 
had been no serious cases of heat 
prostration.

The mercury hit 107 degrees 
at Seymour, 103 at College Sta
tion, Presidio and Wichita Falla, 
103 at Austin, Childress, Fort 
Worth. Laredo and Mineral Wells, 
101 at Abilene, Dallas, San An
gelo and Waco, and 100 at Junc
tion.

Father Awarded 
Child Custody
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis

trict Court, recently heard a di
vorce case and at its close sum
marily awarded custody of five 
young children In the family to 
the fa t h ^

The mother had filed the origi
nal suit but the husband had^ftted 
a cross petition. The testimony, 
presented by the husband, includ
ed the statements of numerous 
witnesses as to the alteged failure 
of the woman to take proper care 
of her children. Included in the 
witnesses was the county juve
nile office. Bob Darland, who had 
been called into the case.

The court granted the divorce 
and the Hve children, aged 6, 4, 
3 years. 33 months and 10 months, 
were given to the father with the 
stipulation that he arrange for 
relative to live in his home and 
take care of the youngsters.

Power Draw 
Lags Behind
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 

power demands continue to lag 
behind a year ago. but signs 
point to a revival of power con
sumption.

Unseasonable rains in June cut 
sales to 4,393,110 KWH. less than 
half of June of 1902. This carried 
over into July, which had 8,331,- 
183 KWH sales as against 10,- 
557,935 for the same month a year 
ago. Irrigators, however, were 
running pumps night and day at 
the end of July.

For the first seven months of 
the year. Cap Rock has delivered 
42,700.811 KWH to its members. 
For the same period In 1963 the 
total was 54,352,000

At the end of July, there were 
3.394 miles energized in the sys
tem, a gain of four for the nymth, 
and 53 more than a year ago. 
There were 5.337 members con
nected, a gain of six for t h e  
month and 328 more than at the 
end of July last year.

Wife Of Bridge 
Expert Is Dead
ABILENE (AP) — Mrs. Paul 

Hodge, 45. wife of a nationally 
known briidge player, died of a 
heart attack at her home here 
Wednesday.

Also surviving are her mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Sears of Abilene, who 
is recovering from surgery; a 
daughter, Mrs. IxHiie Naida of 
Pietown, N.M.; three sons. Dan 
l,aughter. Arthur Hodge and Hunt 
Hodge, all of Abilene; a brother 
and five sisters.

York earns $5,034, more than dou
ble the pay of divers in other 
countries.

But he pays $508 in federal in- 
conne tax and $003 in other taxes, 
totaling 9? per cant of his pay.

The average bus driver in 
Frankfurt, on an Income of $2,400, 
hands over 17 per cent—income 
tax of $130 and other taxes of 
$397.

The London bus driver has 14 
per cent taken out of his $3,000 
wage. His income tax is only $5.35. 
But other taxes total $288.

In Paris, the bus driver’s wage 
comes to $1,872, but under the 
couptry's regulations he also gets 
a family allowance of $348 from 
his employer.

The wage figure exempts the 
man from income taxes. His in
direct taxes amount to $890 or 13 
per cent.

Of $1,547 in pay, the Tokyo bus 
driver pays 8 per cent In taxes— 
$50 for income tax and $04 for 
others.'

And In Rio de Janeiro, the 
(hiver makes $1,370, but his tax 
bill is the lowest of all—0 per cent. 
His income tax is $10 and other 
taxee amount to $70.

For Social Security, the order Is 
almost reversed, with the Rio 
driver paying the most, 7.5 per 
cent of his pry, and the New York 
driver the least. 3.9 per cent.

In Frankfurt the driver pays 0.9 
per cent, in Paris 5 per cent, 
Tokyo 4.7 and London 4.

The comparison in taxes for the

$100.000-a-year men moves Rk> de 
Janeiro from the lowest spot to 
one of the highest. More than 05 
per ceiit of the Rio man’s earnings 
to go the tax coOector.

His federal income tax alone 
comes to 00 per cent. An approxi
mate figure for his other taxes 
could not bo determined.

Indirect taxes are very high In 
England. Automobiles, refrigera
tors, vacuum cleaners and coe- 
mMica, for example, are taxed at 
25 per cent. A padr of 30 ciga- 
rettu coats 03 cents, 74 per cent 
of which is excise tax. The 70 
cents for a gallon of gasoline In
cludes a 5$ per cent tax.

Japan’s basic postwar tax struc
ture was drawn up in 1950 along 
American lines. I^ p ite  reviskms 
to meet changing conditions, the 
basic law remains intact.

In the United States, personal 
income of workers toUded $440 
billion last year. They paid out 
$128 billion in various taxes.

The Tax Foundation, a non-pro
fit organization, estimates that 
U.S. federal taxes in 1903 amount
ed to $549 per person, compared 
with $1.92 in 1800.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . «

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 308 leerry
**BEUABLB FREfCBlPTIONil*'

Bad Check Office 
Files 38 Cases
Howard County Sheriff's office 

hot check department filed 
38 misdemeanor complaints and 
four felony charges against writ
ers of bogus cb^ks (luring July.

Total collections for the m onth- 
bad checks turned over to the 
department on which the writers 
have made restitution—hit $4,- 
545.37. Of this total, $548 w u  
paid directly to merchants.

There were 321 checks proc
essed by the department In July 
and 109 of these were paid off. 
This represents a 51 per cent col
lection average.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
AvaIUM* • AboIat’b•prlptloMi. Mr prA4«ct tMloa OArfABt. Tm  miabI Iam Afly fat Ia Y 4am at YAAr MAMF took. 04rlA«a to a Ua? UW#i aa4 aabHf b« a1Iava4. OaI rM Af •!•••• fAi aa4 Nva toAttr OArlAAt 
maIa M.aa aa4 to aaI4 m  thk fiArAAto#: 
ir aaI BAllAltofl far aa? rtAAM, IabI rt*

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitxor 

NEW USED — RE BUILT
SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS

six Preetlee Ptaaee ee lew as $00. One Ueed Spinet Plana 8388. 
Geod prices sa several reat retarns and repetsessed plnnea aad 
argaas . . . Free I.«taaas with argaa sales!

EASY TERM.S — LOCAL BANK FINANCINO

DALE W HITE MUSIC
1903 Orogg AM

lAAAltoAA *AAP*
lATA tka AAAkAfA Ia tmf 4riiBttol |#4 VMr fAll AIAAAT kAfk. N# AAAI ABk»4. (Mrtori to aaM wMi tkito i 
aaWa hjt
WAUIKII*II m A R M A rT  — Itt MaIa « -  
MaR OnUpa rstoi.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lsb Technidsn 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lsb Technician 
WINNIE HABDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third D ili AM 3-2501
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S P E E D  MERCHANTS!
1 I .The little lady will pass them all with her bedroom telephone > s i every tim e l

Acrooo town or across the continent, there’i  no faster way to get 
from (me place to another than by telephone. Just spin the dial 
and seconds later you’re talking.

'Hiis almost ''instant”  communication ia made possible by a con
tinuous flow of service improvements.

Mcxlem equipment automatically guides your call jp iti desti

nation. If one voice pathway is busy, electronic equipment rou t« 
your (sdl another way — in fractiona of a second.
These and many other improvements add up to greater qieecL 
convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal ia t o  im ptOMB 
your telephone service and make it more vahiabto to yoa

p • •
Making talephonB se rv ice  better to se rve  yo>u b e tt*r

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E U
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Staying Young
A«m  Lm  belteTM tkr •ratibi* way af kaaplaf yMBK la with eirr« 
riaa. Ska M il bar fayarlta way U rcmara wriaklea la taday'a 
Hallywaad Baaaty.

Travelers 
Visit In 
Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC)—Mr. and M n. 

Dave Knox have had visiting 
with them their daughter, Miu 
Nancy Knox and her friend. 
Miss Norma Moody, Grand Prai
rie, and Jerry Laonders, Waxa- 
ha^ie.

Visiting in the homes of the 
Harold Frasers and the Virgil 
Frasers, have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Gardner and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Lowe and children 
from Wasco, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob 'Brinkly, Dallas; Mr. and 

Mrs. Aubra May, Colorado City; 
and Gene and Merit Fraser, Abi
lene. Sunday guests in the Har
old Fraser home were her sister 
and family, the Reagan Hays from 
Abilene, llie  Hays also visited 
with her parents, the G. W. Hud
sons. Sand Springs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burch and 
son, Leroy, left Monday for Lib
eral, Kan., to visit his sister. They 
wiU also visit relatives in Colora
do Springs, Colo.

Recent guests in the A. K. Turn
er Sr., home have been his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt Lytle, Warren, Ohio, a 
niece, Mrs. A. K. Williams, and 
her daughters, Mary Lou and 
Barbara, Lawrence, Kan. Visiting 
with the Turners this week are 
their grandsons, Danny and John
ny Carter, Hobba, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter and 
their daughter, Kay, accompanied 
by Dewayne Fraser, Coahoma, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller, 
Midfand, attended a family reun
ion at Brady this past weekend.

The Robert Honeycutts have had 
as their guests his uncle and aunt. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Butts, Fort 
Worth.

Residents Are Busy 
With Travel, Visitors

Veteran Actress Tells Bride-Elect 
How To Look Younger Honored

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL^'WOOD — "The camera

man thought that I had my face 
lifted and the make-up man was 
aearchingnfbr scars," Ama Lae 
laughingly told me when I visited 
her on the Hitchcock set at CBS.

“ I do look >x)unger but It la not 
due to survery. No one wanta to 
grow old. and I am so pleased 
with my discovery that I want to 
ahare it with the world.

*T had been aearchlng (or a long 
time for aomethlng. I tried fa- 
dala, but they weren't the answer. 
Then someone tiM me about a 
transistor machine that would 
stlmnlate the circalatioo and gent
ly exerdse my facial mnsclM. I 
took the m arine to my doc
tor and he gave hit approval. This 
method has taken away the lines 
around my eyes, given my akin 
more elasUdty and certainly 
firmed my contour.

"I  think cUngkif to youth la ri
diculous. But it is aomethlng else 
again to try to make yeuraetf 
look younger. This effort has far 
reaching effects on your point of 
view, your relations with people, 
work.

"Any women who would like to

ask questions about the routine I 
use can write to me in care of 
you Lydia and I’ ll be glad to an
swer them,”  Anna concluded.

STAYING YOUNG 
If you don’t have Leaflet M-40, 
"How to Stay Young," you

i-

Supper Set Tonight
World War I Barracks 1474 and 

Ladies Auxiliary will meet for a 
pot luck supper and businesa ses
sion today at 7 p.m. in the Odd 
Fellows HaU.

may obtain It by sending 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box n i l ,  L(^ Angelee 53, Cali
fornia. You find many sugges
tions and routines to eliminate 
lines around the eyes, mouth 
and forehead. You learn the 
use of hormone creams and 
much more.

GARDEN CITY (SC »-A  gift 
tea honored Miss Martha Emn- 
can, bride-elect of Autry Allen 
Moore. Tuesday in the home of 
Miss Juda WHkeraon.

The refreshment table was cov.-. 
ered with a white linen cloth and 
centered with yellow and white 
daisies in a crystal bowl flanked 
by tall white candles in crystal 
candelabra. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Hostesses were Miss Wilkerson, 
Miss Gail McDaniel, Miss Mary 
Fields, Miss Brenda Dobbs, and 
M iu Nancy Davie. Others were 
Mrs. D. D. Smith. Mrs. 0. P. 
Stone, Mrs. M. W. O'Bannon, Mrs. 
D. A. Penney, Mrs. Baylor Pruitt 
and Mrs. R. D. Dobbs.

Fifty guests were registered 
during the tea. Out-of-town guests 
included Miss Betsy Grant, Sher
man; Miss Pat launders. Miss 
Judy Moore, Mrs. 'Howard .Mc- 
Christian, Mrs. Kenneth Scott and 
Mrs. Alvin Moore, all of Big 
Spring; Mrs. W. A. Wilson, and 
daughter, Carolyn, Coahoma.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Fain, Llano, were 
guests in the C. E. Ranne home 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten is visit
ing her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Dunnam, and 
sons in Lubbock this week.

Altis Gemmer made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chambers 
and children, Jackie and Teresa of 
Albany, were weekend guests of 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Clyde (Chambers. 
Vickie CSiambers returned home 
with them.

Guests of Mrs. Toy Steward 
Sunday were her brothn and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wag- 
gnor, McCamey and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Waddell, Eddie and Sharon, 
Big Spring.

Mrs. M. L. Page and daughter.

Kay of Hallsville, visited Monday 
in the W. A. Bell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wyroadick 
are the parents of a son, Lonnie 
Jr., bom Aug. 3 in Root Memorial 
Hospital at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenny 
and daughter, Joyce, left Monday 
for a vacation trip to the West 
CoMt.

Mrs. Orlean Cook, • Fay and 
Mrs. P. E. Clawson were in Abi
lene Thursday to visit Mrs. M. A. 
Gann who is in Hendricks Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Willie Byrd had as guesU 
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Lubbock. She ac
companied them home on Monday.

Mrs. R. J. Thomson and chil
dren are visiting the Pete Hines 
and Russell Birds this week.

Mrs. Noel Griffith and son. Mutt,

Miss Robbie Brown 
Enters State Revue

Housewarming Honors 
The Anson Hendersons

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson Henderson were hon
ored Sunday afternoon at a house 
warming in their new home. Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. 
M. A. Webb, Mrs. WiUie Geiger, 
Mrs. Bud Davis, Mrs. H. T. Brook
shire, Mrs. H. P. Hines, Mrs. 
Clyde (Jhambers, Mrs. Emory

r t ‘

ReMae

By HF.IXMSE CRUSE 
Dear Folks:

We all buy potatoes. Baking po
tatoes, salad potatoes or new po
tatoes. . .

I have found out 
potatoes do grow 
"eyes."
I have also found 
out—after experi
menting for years 
with aU kin^ of 
potatoes — that 
when a potato 
grows an "eye" 
the potato starts 
to shrivel. T h i s  
means the potato 

shrinks and the outside skin gets 
old—just like us I 

When you see a potato growing 
that "eye" and looking up at you. 
take your fingernail and pop that 
growth off. The potato will not 
shri\*el and get pithy as quickly 
as it would if you left the "eye"
growing. Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise;

When cutting margarine or but
ter. did you know that you can 
tear off a small piece of wax pa
per, place it over the edge of your 
paring knife and then cut the but
ter Md it will not stick to the 
knife, but will divide beatuifuily?
Try it  Martin Adams

• • •
Dear Heloise;

I have Just handwashed my knit 
skirt and hung it up with clothes
pins. The skirt is too long. Now 
what in the world do I do?

Marian
Dear Marian:

Never, never, never, hang knit 
ckidies, especially hand knita. Iqr 
clotticspins.

Before you wash a skiit, lay it 
not on wrapping paper and draw 
n line around M, making an out

line of the skirt. Then wash the 
skirt carefully as per directions 
that came with it  After gently 
squeezing (never wring, this ruins 
the threi^s and gets the garment 
all out of shape), lay it back on 
the paper and stretch it to fit 
that exact pattern you have 
ntarked.

Take your rolling pin or a milk 
bottle, and roll it as if you were 
rolling a pie crust. 'This U usually 
sufficient. Saves ironing.

If it is not, take a steam iron 
and go over it later, but always 
keep your original pattern.

Honey, rewet your skirt and use 
this method. Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Instead of serving plain old 
round or square waffles, try cub 
ting them in pie-shape form!

My family eats them twice as 
quickly by putting jam, etc., on 
them. Sure changes my breakfast 
plate! S. N.

• • •
Dear Heloise;

For those women who h a v e  
squeaky hinges and cannot find 
the oil. . .  I just grab my liquid 
shampoo and squirt a few drops 
into the hinge. It works.

Betty Dillon 
• • •

Dear Hektitc:
I make our own doughnuts. 

Sometimes I use a doughnut reci
pe and sometimes I use canned 
biscuits by cutting them with scis
sors.

Recently I learned a new trick. 
I put some whole cloves in the 
fat in my deep fry before frying 
tham. It gives them quite a dif
ferent flavor and the children love 
them. Beverley Ford

• • *
(Address letters to Heloise in 

cart of the Big Spring Herald.)

Fifteen year-old Robbie Brown 
was one of four girls chosen in 
the 4-H District II Dress Revue 
in Lubbock Tuesday to represent 
this district at the State revue 
in Dallas Oct. S.

Representing Howard County, 
Miss Brown competed against 18 
other entries in the senior divi
sion. Howard County junior divi
sion winner, Carolyn Crawford, 
took a blue ribbon at the com
petition held in the Texas Tech 
Student Union Ballroom.

Miss Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown, Knott, 
was escorted in the revue by 
Donnie Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Gail Road. 
Her prize winning dress was of 
electric blue wool, fashioned with 
a jewel neckline, elbow length 
kimono sleeves and a slightly 
flared skirt with a front inverted 
pleat. Her accessories included a 
black felt hat. black kid slippers 
and bag.

Miss Brown attends high school 
in Ackerly and is a member of 
(he County-Wide club.

Miss Crawford received-one-of 
the six bkie ribbons given in the 
junior division, which has no state 
competition. She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford, 2605 Carol, and member of 
the County-Wide club.

Accompanying the girls 'to the 
competition were Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs Frances Zant. Mrs.

G irl's A uxilia ry  
Sets Coronation
WESTBROOK (SC) — Junior 

Girls Auxiliary of the First Bap- i 
tist Church will have a C om a-1 
tion Service Sunday evening, at | 
7!30. Mrs. S. L. Yeilding is coun
selor for the girls and will be in , 
charge of the program. The G. A. 
maidens are Roxann Moore, Patsy 
Lewis. Judy Chambers, and Sandy 
Anderson. Ladies-in-waiting are 
Sue Bell, Susan Yielding, and the 
()ueen is Debra Yielding. |

G. W. Murphy, Miss M a r t h a  
Couch. Miss Jane Murphy, all of 
Gay Hill; Miss Debra Anderson, 
Miss Sherri Alexander, Miss Joan 
Crawford. Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, Miss Beverly 
Alexander, county extension 
agents.

Weight Loss Told 
At TOPS Club 
Tuesday Meeting
Of the ten members present for 

the Tuesday meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels, five weighed the 
same, two gained weight and 
three lost a total of four pounds. 
Mrs. Earl C. Evans earned a sec
ond pin given for a loss of as 
much as ten pounds since join
ing TOPS

A skit, written by Mrs. John 
Bordeaux, will be presented at the 
Aug. 13 meeting. Also, a queen 
will be Chosen tor the month- of 
August.

Mrs. Marshall McAdama, presi
dent. introduced- a visitor, Mrs. 
Robert Cobb.

Following tbe business session 
in the Flame Room at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co., the women ad
journed to play miniature golf. 
Free passes were won by Mrs. 
J. P. Basham and Mrs. William
H. Harp.

e d w a ^ ^
Pharmacy

1909
Gragg

Sweatt, Mrs. L. L. Dom and Mrs. 
Louis Rees. Approximately 13S 
guests registered from Big Spring, 
Colorado City, Spade, Buford, 
Carr and Westbrook.

Mrs. Glenn Wallace and son, 
James, of Big Spring visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chand
ler and family of Monahans visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Byrd, over the weekend. Steve re
mained for a longer visit with his 
grandparents. Also visiting in the 
Byrd home were Jerry Sneed of 
Winters and Otis Claxton of Brad
shaw.

Approximately M attended the 
Harry Bird family reunion held in 
Snyder Park Aug. 4. Children 
present were Russell and Law
rence Bird, Ethel Amwine, Ruth 
Freeman and Zelpha Barker. Nora 
Robbins of Kauas City and Fate 
Bird of Phoenix, Ariz., were un
able to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Bird, Butch and Rebecca and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hines, John
ny, Clyde and Steve attended from 
here. Relatives registered from the 
Abilene and Levelland areas.

Religions
Compared
'Turning Away From the Truth 

of God" was the program pre
sented by the Arlene Bradford cir
cle at the monthly Royal Service 
meeting Tuesday at Baptist Tem
ple Church.

Preceding a program based on 
four world religions, Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt announced that a mission 
study dinner will be held Se|M. 19 
when book for tbe quarter would 
be presented.

Mrs. Bennie Porter started the 
program by contrasting Buddhism 
to Christianity by giving the back
ground and theology of the faith 
She was followed by Mrs. Joe 
Newham who spoke of World Faith 
of Baha’i. Mrs. Roy Holmes re 
lated the Islam religion and Mrs. 
James McClure discussed Mor- 
monism Southern Baptist work in 
the Morman territory was told by 
Mrs. Joe Blassingame. The pro 
gram was conclurM by Mrs. Em 
est Barbee.

Thirty-five guests were served 
refreshments by tha Blanche 
Groves Circle.

Hair Spray ........... 65<
Notebook Paper 39^

Ballpoint Pens Reg. 194 
Limit • . Ea.

Lead Pencils *Limit i  ................................Ea.

.Sheaffer’s Cartridge C O E
r e i l S  FeanUla, Reg. l.M ....... Ea.

Mark-A-Lot 2  For 59^

C u e  _
R eg. 294 . .  1 9 ^  i

Crayola 
Crayons

Reg. 754 
41 Celere .

Dover Film ^ ..... .2  Rolls 79<.

CiQorettes Reg. rta. 2.65 King site 2.70
Complete .Stock Helena Rabeastela. Mas Factor and Tassy 

Cosmetics

1*Doy Photo Finishing . . .  All Printa Mode Jumbo 
Six# . .  .S'Dey Service On Color Prints

Store Hours: Mondey Throtigh Seturdey I  To 7 
Sundey •  To 4

F O S T E R  D R U G
W l G IV I S4H GREEN STAMPS 

Comer Second ond Runnels AM 4>7969

visited with Mr. Griffith who la a 
patient in Carlsbad Sanatorium.

Mrs. Mae Clenunons, Ssn Diego. 
Calif., viaited her brother, A. C. 
Moody and family recently. She 
accompanied Fred Carstenaan, 
Knott, to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Hampton, in Denton.

Mrs. Paul Byrd haa been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Reva Rus
sell, Levelland.

Mrs. Dora Fowler will leave this 
week for a visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Arvin Allison, Sacramento, Calif.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. (ieron were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young and sons, Frankie, 
Ronnie and Rickie, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Young and children, 
Stanley, Janet. Judy and Susie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. ^ m m y Young 
and son, Sammy, all of Sweetwa 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer 
were Sunday guests of Earl Clem 
mer and son, Willie, Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Webster, Stan 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeU and 
daughters, Carole, Patricia and 
Sue viaiteid Mrs. Bell'a aister and 
family, the A. J. Holtkorta in Lub
bock &nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant, 
Tommy and Donna, accompanied 
by Glenda Jo Rees and Larry Bell, 
made a businesa trip Saturday to 
Abilene.
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C le a p a n e e !
Cosuols
$ 1 .0 0
VeluM To 

$2.99

DRESS 
CASUAL  
SPORT 
SH O ES ...
THIS
SEASONS  
SMARTEST 
STYLES 
and
COLORS

BAGS
$ 1
Velum To 

$3.99

323 MAIN 
Next To Woolworth

LABOR DAY
CATALINA
13-cu.-ft., 2-door Refrigerator

130-430

Here’s Your Best Refrigeration Buyl

BANQUI 
DOCK, I

D l
BANQUI

BERI
SEABRO

SPIh
BEABRC

ONI
BEABRC

C A l

R(
A deluxe refrigerator and a spacious freezer 
in one unit! Frost never forms in the re
frigerator section! Extras include a freezer 
package ^̂ telf, large deep door shelves, 
new toe-plate grill, all-porcelain interior. 
New "Built-in" cabinet styling.

with operating electric trade

NO MONEY DOWN! $10.00 MONTHLY

5-tube RADIO
Tou£h Plastic (}ise! 
Front Speaker! 
Budget Priced! 
Regular $ 1 2 . 8 8 . . .

C K I IB P  (§® (o )[!.
with this modern

CATAUNA 4000-cftii 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Has factory-installed pump, 
float and grille. Big H-h.p. 
motor. Aix volume adjustable 
from 2000 to 4000 CFM.

Ply Only $8.50 Monthly

CATALINA COOLERS
are equipped 
with powerful 
Squirrel-cage 
Blowers

W H I T E 'S
202-204
SCURRY
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C O F FE E POLGM'S
PINI, DRIP, R IG U U R  
LB. CAN ..................

■

Mr«. Jones Said 4ter
R O A S T S

ARB AUVAVS
TCNDCRand 
FUVORPUL

PEPPER •BTL.
CTN.

VIENNA, UBBY'S, ALL 
M U T , NO. Vi C A N . . .SAUSAGE 

S A LM O N  
PINTOS 4 -  39'

HONEY BOY 
CHUM, NO. 1 
TALL C A N . . .

PEAKS. rpMru !■ Srnp. 
N«. tH C n  ........................ 29*
GELATIN. R*yal. AuMrtaS A  9 0 e '
P t e r a n .  U (h . Bm m  ............................ * *

....2 for 35*
.69* 
39* 
29*

BISCUITS. BaUare ar PlUabury. ^  « # i n c  O K t  
BaHarmUk ar Swaatmllk .........

BUTTER. Baaarbrlla. Sweat Cream, 
Qaartara — Paaod .................................... .
HYDROX COOKIES, SaaaUae, 
im-Oa. Paekaic ......................................
APRICOTS. Haat’t. Whale Uapaelae. la 
Baaey Syiap. Na. tH Caa .....................

MS' BIG DIP

FREE! FREE! FREE!a *

DR. PEPPER SERVED FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

FOREMOST BIG DIP ICE CREAM

HOT DOGS

A N D  SH E A L W A Y S  G E T S  T H 6
BEST GREEN STAMPS

FOREMOST,
ASSORTED
FLAVORS,
Va-GALLON

With Butcher 
Bey All- 
Meet Prenke .

HIGHEST QUALITY M EATS A T  LOW PRICES!

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET. HAM. CHICKEN. TURKEY. 8AUSBURY STEAK, HAD
DOCK. ITALIAN STYLE. AND CH<H*PED BEEP

ARMOUR STAR, AGED 
HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIM, FOUND................

D I N N E R S
BANQUET. BLUEBERRY AND BOY8ENBERRY — lt-01. PACKAGE

BERRY P IES .  ........................43*
SEABROOK. CHOPPED. AND LEAF — 1M «. PACKAGES

SPIN A CH ............................2 for 33*
SEABROOK — 4-OUNCE PACKAGE

ONION R I N G S . : ;  . . . . .  .25*
SEABROOK — leOZ. PACKAGE

CA U LIFLO W ER........................25*

R O L L S HaUam
Parkarhaaaa,
t l ^  Pkg. ..

CHUCK ROAST 
RIB R O AS T sr““ 65* 
R O U N D  STEAK 79* 
T-B O N E STEAK
AKMOUE‘8 STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEP, VALU-TRIM — POUND RATH'S. BLACKHAWK. THICK SLICED — ^POUND PACKAGE

SIRLOIN S T E A K ....................6 9 i SLICED B A C O N .......................... 1.09

FULL LENGTH

MOVIES
10 AJM.. 11:30 AM. AND 

3:00 F.M..4:30 PM  
TICKiTS WITH IS.00 
PURCHASB OR MORBI

Health And Beauty Aids!
HAND LOTION. Jargea’i. Rag. $t.M,
Plea 7« Taa. MH. BatUa .......................O O *

LKCTHIC SHAVE. WtlUaau. Pro- 
Shaea. Bagalar Tt# ........................ 59*
HABY MAGIC, Maaaea'i, Bagalar t$i, 
4-Oaaca Slaa ..............................................
HAIB TONIC. VaaaUaa. Bag. 7»«.
Plaa Tax. 4-Oa. Slaa ................... 61*

W AU  CLEANER

SPIC 0  SPAN
Regalar
Bax . . . . 31*

LIQUID DETERGENT POE DISHES

JOY
S 2 r ...........................69*

XEIT

TO ILET SOAP
Eagxlar 
Bara . . . 29*

lowe/ik.VjiAJCB6!
ALWAVS AT PI66LY WIGGLY/

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE!

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM. ARM 
CUT — POUND

RATH'S. HONEY GLAZED. BONELESS, FULLY COOKED — 
i-POUND CAN

SWISS STEAK 69* CANNED H A M ....................4.98

ZEST

TO ILET SOAP
LEAN. 1M% PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FRESHNESS BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT — POUND

GROUND BEEF . . . .  3 Ibt. 1.00 FR A N K S....................................49*
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, LEAN, MEATY -  LB. BLUE MORROW’S. BAR-B-QUE -  U-OZ. PACKAGE

SHORT R IB S ............................19* ROAST B E E F ...............................79*

Balk
Bara 39*

HOtnEHOLD CLEANEB

COM ET
tS-..... ............. 2 for 33*

GRAPES 19' I Snowdrift ^  3
NEW
CROF
RED.. Preserves BAMA, FEACH,

DECORATED,
TUAABLSRf a # •« eâ %.• •ts e • • • • • D QsQ • ePO TATO ES _

PLUMS 19* I G r d p C 'D r in k ....3
R O M A IN E ‘  "

S iANS

LETTUCE, 
GREEN A
CRISFY .. . Detergent LIQUID, VIE FOR 

DISHES, 20< OFF 
LABEL, 22-OZ. BOTTLE a e e.e • • • • ea# • • # <

SUNLIGHT, FU LLY  
G U A R A N TIED .. . . . .

Bleach NU W AY LIQUID,- 
Ka-GALLON J U G .. .

Tkaaa Yalaaa OaaG li 
Big SpHag Aaipml.S. t . 

 ̂ aaS M, IM .

Wa Baaerva tfca Rlgkt 

la Limit QaaaMUaa.

© w e s t

* 9
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He Baked A  Cake For 
A  Very Special Girl

Bt  j o  b r ig h t
'*I didn't fet to MS Lillian until 

■ha was almost three years old. 
■o she's always been something
rather special."

Something special, too, was what 
the K>eaker. E. C. Burnett, did 
for bis daugjiter on her wedding 
day.

Working through the night, when 
others were resting for the big 
event, be mixed flour, shortening, 
eggs — and lota of love — into a 
four-tiered .wedding cake, com
plete with swan p^estals separ
ating the layers and lovebirds top
ping the white confection. The 
huge cake was enough to serve 
over 100 reception guesta-with a 
piece left over for tte bridesmaid 
to put under her pillow^ if she 
followed the old Southern custom.

PROFESSIONAL
Burnett is a baker by profes

sion, who works at night, so^he 
was not keeping the family awake 
at home while turning out his 
masterpiece. At Vaughn's Sweet 
Shop, where he is employed, the 
cake was produced as he contin
ued his regular duties. There, be 
had the proper equipment to work 
with, including 50 decorating tubes 
of various designs, to construct e 
cake requiring the trained touch 
of the commercial baker.

Lillian, now Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams. was bom during World War 
II, when her father was serving 
in the Pacific Theater as a chief 
commissary steward for the Navy. 
It took him three years to get 
home, with duty at such places as 
Okinawa. Guadalcanal and Sai
pan. so his little girl was no long
er a baby by (he thnc they got 
acquainted.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burnett have a 
little more room in their home at 
1112 Main St. since the wedding ia 
over and Lillian became Mrs. WH- 
liams TTieir other children are 
James. 15. Linda, 14, and Doug
las. 12.

Mrs Burnett works at the bak
ery during the day so her hus
band helps often in preparing the 
meals at home.

GOOD COOK
"He Is a better cook than I 

am ." said Mrs. Bumett, "so  we 
think it's a real traat when h« 
takes over in the kitchen.”  He 
bakes most of their pies, cakes and 
roUa and has found that ths most 
requested is devil's food cake and 
apple or chocolate cream pie.

Will he bake the cake when his 
other children marry? Any time 
they give him. the signal, he's 
ready to plan the decorations and 
light the oven. Here are some 
his recipes:

ESCALLOPED CHICKEN
H cup water
2 cups cooked chicken
1 cup celery (cooked)
1 tfaep. butter
1 tbsp. flour
3 cups wril-seasoned maidied po

tatoes
Heat chicken and celery In water

i \ ' v '  i : '

A Labor Of Love
K. C. Barnett demenaUetee the light teach he asee whea dereradng 
eakea far spsrisl sccasisns. A prsfessiesal bsher. he works losg 
beferc daylight te complete the Intricate drsigss osed for wcddisg. 
■sshrcrssry sad birthday cahes.

over gentle firs and thicken with 
butter and fkxr^mixed together 
until smooth. Ufc the p o ta to  
to line a cassercde or baking dish.

Pour the thickened chicken and 
celery into the potato-lined dish 
hnd bake in a quick oven (STS to 
400 degrees) just long enough to 
thoroughly heat and slightly brown 
the potatoes.

SHIRRED EGGS 
4 thofM. minute tapioca 
Salt and paprika 
1 tap. sugar 
1 tap. chopped onion

NO-COOK PEACH JAM

No Cooking For This 
Peach Jam Recipe
A new way of making jam ia 

going the rotnids. and cooka who 
art curious about it p a y  ba in- 
teraatad to know that our tasting 
of the method proved to be a de
lightful success.

This way of making Jam pro
duces wonderfully fresh flavor be
cause the fruit (mixed with sugar) 
isn't cooked; the water and pec
tin that art added are cooked.

STORING 
After preparation, the Jars of 

jam must go into the freezer for 
storage *if they are to be kept for 
any length of time. If the Jam is 
to be eaten in two or three weeks, 
it may be stored in the refrigera
tor.

For our recipe we tried a baaic 
peach praaarve adding candied 
giafer to It Thia combinatioa ia 
great on toaated Engliah imiffins, 
or hot biscuits or sconea for a 
compwy brimch; it's Intareating, 
too, ua^  as a cake or oookit 
filUag. Although only a tablespoon 
at the minced ginger i> used, you 
wtn find this small amount givaa 
;ust the right amount of "bite.”  
JIGHME PEACH GINGER JAM 

m  lbs. (about) fully-ripe peach
es

3 tbaps. lemon Juice 
1 tbsp. finely diced candied gin

ger
4Vi cups sugar 
^  cup water 
1 box (IH  ounces) powdered 

fruit pectin 
Peel, pit and coarsely grind 

peaches: measure IH cups into a 
large bowl or pan; use any re
maining small amount of ground 
peaches some other way. Stir In 
lemon juice and ginger. Thor
oughly mix in the sugar; reaerva. 
In a snrall saucepan, stir together 
the water and fruit pectin; bring 
to a boil and, stirring constantly, 
boil 1 minute. Remove from heat 
and stir into reaarvad peach mix
ture; cootinua atirring for about 
3 minutaa. (Don’t worry about the 
few remainiof sugar cryatala.)

<)uicfcly ladle into H-pM fruit 
jara. Put dome on Jar; screw band 
tight. Whoa Jam ia aet. store in 
freoier. If Jam will be used with
in 3 or 3 weeks, it may be rt- 
frigerator-atored. Makes about 6
eight-ounce Jars. 

NOTE: "Rinse candied ginger 
with hot water to remove sugar 
crystals and to soften before dic
ing.

2 cups canned tomatoes, strained 
4 eggs
4̂ cup grated dieese 

1 tsp. chopped parsley 
Add tapioca, sugar, salt, paprika 

and onion to tomato juice and cook 
in double boiler for 15 minutes or 
until tapioca ia clear, stirring fre
quently. Pour into greased baking 
dish.

Make four slight depressions In. 
sauce and break an egg into 
each. Sprinkle with cheese. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees) 
IS minutes, or until eggs are firm. 
Serves four.

MEAT LOAF
3 lbs. ground meat
1 large onion, chopped fine 
I egg
1 cup bread crumbs or cracker 

crumba
1 small can tomato sauce 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. .steak sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Mix all ingr^ients together and 

form in loaf. Bake about 45 min
utes at 325 degree.s.

HOT ROU.S 
1 cup warm milk 
H cup warm water 
1 pkg. yeast 
*<4 cup sugar 
m  tsps. salt 
1 egg
’ 4 ewp melted shortening 
Flour
Dissolve yeast in warm water, 

add to milk with sugar, salt, egg 
and shortening. Sift Just enough 
flour to make a good dough. Put 
in pan and oil the top so it will 
not crust. Let it rise until double 
in size. Put in muffin tins or 
roll out. Bake in 423 degree oven 
for about 25 minutes.

Ifs Simple 
To Light 
Charcoal
It's simple to light a charcoal 

fire successfully.
Charcoal lighting fluid can be 

applied, following instructions on 
the container, then M l to pene
trate for 60 seconds. Apply lighted 
match. Burning begins promptly.

There also are Jellied lighting 
cubes available for placing among 
the charcoal briquet, then ignit
ing. Solid pellets are sold, too.

Elsctric lighters that can be 
placed at the base of the charcoal 
bed, plugged into a power outlet, 
and removed when the first bri
quets become ignited also are pop
ular. ,

If none of these starters are 
available, you can use cut - up 
waxed milk cartons or crumpled 
paper. Placed among the briquets, 
either of these aids, when lighted, 
will ignite the charcoal quickly.

Pre-soaked wood charcoal can 
bt carried in a cardboard egg car
ton. Once ignited both briquets and 
the carton become a fast firs- 
starter.

Each chef dtvelopa a favortta 
system to serve him well under 
varying circumstances.

In all cases, the due to a firt 
that has “ caught" is the fine white 
ash that tpraada over the first 
few coals. Over a period of about 
3S minutea, the ash will cover all 
wood charcoal briquets in the fire- 
bowl. Cooking tmperaturo has 
then been reached.

Serve New 
Dessert 
At Bri(Jge
A dosseK idea for summer en- 

tartaining k  something cool, light 
and made diead to store in the 
freezer. A creamy coffee sherbet 
can be served with a fomuil buf
fet party or deasert bridge. 
CREAMY COFFEE SHERBET
1 tbsp. unflavored gelatine 
tk cup cold ooffea
IVk cups sugar 
IV4 cups hot coffee 
Few grains salt
2 cups milk
1 cup heavy cream 
1 tap. vaniUa
Soften gelatine in edd coffee. 

Combine sugar, hot coffee and 
salt. Stir until sugar dissolves. 
Add to softened gelatine. Stir un
til gelatine dissolves. Add last 3 
ingi^ienU. Mix well.

Remove ioe-ctd>e partion from 
double tray. Pour mixture into 
tray. Freeze until firm through
out. Remove to chilled bowl. 
Break up. Beat until free from 
lumps., but still a thick mush.

Return to tray. Freeze until 
firm. Makes 8 servings.

Put Summer Fruit 
In A Bright Salad
Use the last of summer's 

cherries this good way.
CHERRY-HO SALAD 

H lb. sweet red cherries 
1 cup fresh pineapple wedges 
1 cup thin celery crescents 
Watercress or romaine 
Vt cup homemade boiled salad 

dressing
H cup cultured tour cream
Pit cherries to they are whole: 

mix with pineapple and celery; ar
range on wdeTcress or romaine. 
Stir together until blended the 
boiled dressing and sour cream; 
spoon over salad. Makes 4 serv
ings.

Dining With Americas 
Renowned Gastronome

By CECILY BROWNST4MB
AMMtoSM VrM4 rM S ESOot

When acquaintances, interested 
in cooking, discover that Jim 
Beard, A rn ica 's  best known gas
tronome, la a friend and Dcdgb- 
bor of mine, there’s usually a flur
ry of quesUoos:

"What’s James Beard like as a 
host? What does he serve whan 
he has guests?”

Jim is the most relaxed host 
(and C4^) I know, wtth a coloa- 
sal knowledge of fine food and ita 
preparation. He enjoya other peo
ple's appreciation of good food so 
much that he used to hanker for 
a restaurant. But since he opened 
his cooking school I haven’t heard 
him sigh over the lack of a 
hostelry.

At lar)^ buffet parties at hia 
house, Jim's attention is every
where, making sure that —ch 
guest tastes aU the dishes and ia 
utterly comfortable. Jim lives In 
and works from a charming small 
house in New York’s Greenwich 
Village. One of the most striking 
features of the house’s decor U its 
bold and fascinating wallpapering. 
His kitchen is fabulous, aa you 
would expect. All his "c o U ^ - 
ing" during extensive traveling 
shows up delightfully.

, RECENT PARTY
At a recent dinner party, Jim 

served us tartines — smoked sal
mon and cucumber on good earthy 
pumpernickel bread—with before- 
dinner drinks. At the table, the 
first course was Deviled Crab, tha 
recipe from Jim’s native Oregon. 
With the crab came sourdough 
bred, chewy and hot, and the 
wine was a delightful Muscadet.

The main course was a baron of 
mutton, cooked pink, with an an- 
chov-y sauce. The meat accompani
ment was perfect: a huge ravier 
of leeks, hearts of artichokee, 
wedges of ripe red tomatoes and 
ripe olives, all cooked lightly in^ 
olive oil with a hint of garlic. 
The wine, a fine Beaujolais.

In sert wa.4 homemade vanilla 
Ice cream with whole fresh straw
berries, coated with raspberry 
puree, and Jim’s wafer-thin cook
ies. After this, coffee and cognac.

Thia was indeed a sumptuous

His Cup Of Tea
Gastraaone Jim Beard writes cask books, coodacts a cooking 
■chool, eetertaiiia friemto sad travels widely-^aad always finda 
time to relax over a cap at tea.

menu, hpt the occasion waa-ape- 
cial. The guests of honor were 
A1 and Dora McCann, who conduct 
a food-and-home radio program.

For a simple supper, Jim aug- 
gesta that you aerva his Deviled 
Crab, a delidous bread and aweet 
butter, and plain icy-edd toma-

CLTRRIED SHRIMP A.VD GRAPES

Grapes Give A Different 
Flavor To Many Dishes

CURRIED SHRIMP WITH GRAPES
V4 cup (Vi stick) butter or margarine
V4 cup flour

teaspoGns curry powder
1 tablespoon finely chopped fresh onion
2 cups milk or 1 cup shrimp stock and 1 

cup milk
1 teaspoon salt or salt to taste
Vk teaspoon ground black pepper
IVi cups deveined cooked shrimp or 2 

cans (6%-oz. each)
IVk cups Thompson seedless grapes

Melt butter or margarine in a saucepan. Remove 
from heat and blend in flour, curry powder and on
ion. Stir and cook 1 minute. Gradually add milk or 
shrimp stock and milk.

Stir and cook until of medium thickness. Add salt, 
black pepper, shrimp and grapes. Heat only until 
hot. Serve over chow mein n ob les  or toast. Yield; 
8 servings.

SPICED GRAPES
V4 cup sugar
1 cup water

>2 teaspoons fresh lemon Juice
2-inch stick cinnamon
2 cups Thompson seedless grapes

Combine sugar, water and lemon Juke in a sauce
pan. Add cinnamon and bring to borliog point, stir
ring until sugar is dissolved.

Add grapes and heat 3 minutes dir until grapes be
gin to look cooked. Remove from heat and coo l Serve 
with poultry, ham, veal or tongue. Yield: • servings.

Appetizing 
Side Dish
Tomatoes make an especially de

licious contribution to a menu 
whan pr^tared this way. 
CURRIED BAKED TOMATOES 
6 medium (2 Iba.) tomatoei 
H tsp. aalt^
U tap. pepper 
44 tsp. carry powder 
1% cups soft bread crumba 
Vi cup butter or margarine, 

melted
Watercress or parsley 
Cut a thin iliee from each end 

at washed tomatoes so they will 
stand straight; cut in half, cross
wise. Place tomatoes in a baking 
dish (1144 by 7V4 by 144 inches 
is a good size). Mix the salt, pep
per and curry powder and sprinkle 
over tomatoes. Mix crumbs and 
melted butter; pat down over to
matoes.

Bake in a very hot (450 degrees) 
oven until hot through and crumbs 
are golden. sdxMit 15 minutes. 
Garnish with watercress or pars
ley. Makes 6 servings.

Fun Begins With 
Grilled Franks
Family fun begins with franks. 

GriU-tiine favorites are also handy 
for casual meals when food is pre
pared in the kitchen and carried 
to back porch or family room. Al
though franks are made with 
kids in mind, grownupa'^are fond 
of "hot doga" too.

Franks are high in mesd-power 
with lota of complete meat protein. 
When buying franks look for the 
two moat trusted words in meat as 
assurance of t ^  qiulity and great
est eating satisfaction. '*'0 be sure 
of serving the franks at the peak 
of goodness, they should be used 
wittiin 4 or 5 days. Freezing franks 
is not recommended because like 
all cured and smoked meats, fla
vor deteriorates (hiring freezer 
storage.

toss- wtth aalt -and Xtashly-mcound 
pepper. The ice cream and fruit 
dem rt will make a fine ending.

JIM BEARD’S 
DEVILED CRAB

1 Ib. crabmeat
m  cups rolled  ̂cracker crumbs 
44 cup finely ‘diced celery 
44 cup chopp^ ouion 
44 cup butter, melted 
44 cup milk
1 tsp. dry mustard 
4$ top. salt
Few grains of cayenne
2 tbsps. chopped parsley
1 tbsp. choppM green pepper 
Combina the crabmeat with the 

crumbs, celery and onion and 
moisten with melted butter and 
milk. Season with mustard, salt, 
cayenne, parsley and grtwn 
per. Mix thoroughly, pile into 
shells or a casserole, and bake 
in a 350 degree oven for about 44 
hour.

4-B Big Spring H«ratd, 
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Use Those 
Pears. Now
Use a Jar of this conserve right 

away and freeaer-atora tha rest.
MINTED PEAB JAM 

244 lbs. (about) ripa Bartlett 
peart

1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
3 t l ^ .  lemon Juka 
44 top. mint extract 
Green food coloring 
5 cups sugar 
44 cup water
1 box (144 ozs.) powdered fruit 

pectin
Peel and core pears; finely chop 

and nneasure 2V4 cups into large 
bowl or pan; use any remaining 
small amount of chopped peara 
some other way. Add lemon rind 
and lemon Juke; stir in mint ex
tract and several drops of green 
food adoring. Thoroughly ndx in 
the sugar; reserve.

In a small saucepan, stir to
gether the water and fruit pectin; 
bring to a boil and. stirring con
stantly. boil 1 minute; ronova 
from heat. Stir into reserved pear 
mixture; continue stirring for 
about 3 minutes. (Don’t worry 
about the few remaining sugar 
crystals.)

Quickly ladle into 44-pint fruit 
jars. Put dome on Jar; screw band 
tight. When Jam is set, store in 
freezer. Makes about 7 eight-ounce 
Jars.

Use Egg Whites In 
Meringue Kisses 
For The Family
These old-fashioned cookiea use 

up leftover egg whites and they 
taste delightful with ice cream and 
aharfaat

OLD-TTME KISSES 
3 egg whites
44 tsp. salt
44 top. cream of tartar 
44 cup sugar 
44 top. vanilla
44 cup finely chopped walnuts 
(kease cookie sheets; line with 

ungreased heavy brown paper. 
Beat egg whites until foamy. Add 
salt and cream of tartar; beat un
til stiff. Beat in augar, a table
spoon at a time; contimie beating 
until nneringue is very thick and 
glossy; it sboM  bold atraii^t stiff 
peaks when beater is slowly with
drawn. Fold in vanilla anid wal
nuts.

Drop teaspoonfuls of the me
ringue, several inches apart, onto 
prepared sheets.

Bake in a slow (335 degrees) 
oven for 15 minutes or until tinged 
tan color. Makes 2 dozen.

'Souper Sandwich Is 
For A Super Supper
“ Let's sat outdoors.”  With hot 

weather here, this ia a familar 
cry. Everyone likes to relax un
der the "shade of the old apple 
tree”  or more true today on the 
terrace or patio.

Wherever you decide to set up 
your table, be sure the food you 
serve will whet beat-wilted appe
tites. Always popular are sand
wiches, and the “ souper”  kind 
are expecially so!

For superb eating with little ef
fort try a tangy, colorful open- 
face chili and bologna sandwich 
prepared on the grill. It uses 
canned condensed chili beef soup 
aa its base. Mix up plenty for 
there will be demaikis for sec
onds.

A tossed green salad adds a cool 
inviting touch and makes a per
fect accompaniment to the zesty 
sandwich. Completa your menu 
with tall glasses of ked tea and 
offer (M led watermelon for des
sert.

P. S. Don’t forget paper plates 
and cups will cut dosm on clean
up time for any of your summer 
meals.

OPEN-FACE SANDWICH
1 cup cubed bologna (about 

5-ou.)
44 cup chopped celery
4« cup chopped onion
2 tbsps. shwtening.
1 can (11-ou.) condensed chill 

beef aoup
44 cup water
3 tbaps. aweet pkkle relitti 

I 2 tops, prepared mustard
3 round hard rolls, split and 

toasted
In heavy skillet, 4 to 5 indies 

above glowing coals, brown bolo
gna and cook celery and onion in 
shortening until tender. Blend in 
soup, water, pickle relish, and 
mustard, (fook covered 20 minu
tes or until hot, stirring now and 
then. Last few minutes toast rolls 
on pdlL Makes 4 open-face sand- 
wkhea.

Prtscription By ^  .

tiO U N D SBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

New School Shoes
GIRLS' BLACK PATENT PUMPS

P ,  $

SIZES SMALL 
3 TO LARGE 4

GIRLS' BLACK VELVET
PUMPS

SIZES 8V̂  
TO 3

Pr.

GIRLS' BEIGE LEATHER  
PUMPS, SIZES SMALL TO LARGE 3 2 Pr. $5

9 To •  Wottkday* —  9 To 9 Soturdoy

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STO RES

1709
GREGG

%

i
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WALT
DISNEY

REG. $1.29 
EACH

PEACHES GEORGIA 
BIG 2<A CAN 4 Cons n

HUNT'S, 14-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP * *  *  * 6 For n

GOLD CROWN

SAUSAGE
1-LB.

ROLLS

JUMBO
SLICED

BISCUITS
COFFEE

KIMBELL, 
CAN OP 10

MARYLAND
CLUB,.
3-LB. CAN ..

PEAS
(RACKEU 
PINEAPPLE 
CHERRIES

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
CA N .............
CRACKER
BARREL
POUND BOX

DIAAAOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANS 5 For H
T u n a ^ r G i ’ l

SKINLESS, 
BULK . . . .

Ground Beef«  3IM
BACON MOHAWK, BIO TEX, 2-POUND PACKAGE . . . .  ....................99'

FRYERSYOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB.........................

MAYFIELD, 300 CAN

CORN 8 F o r ll

CORN
F l o u r

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CAN ........

BIG K, 
25-LB. 
BAG . . .

CASH-IN CARDS GOOD TILL SEPTEMBER 131
JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN W INNERS:
MRS. M. A. WILLIAMS . .  $100.00
MRS. J. L. BARTELL.........$100.00
M. L  O W EN S...................... $100.00
NITA THOMPSON........... $ 50.00
DEWEY STEVENSON . . . .  $ 50.00 
MRS. JERRY WORTHY . .  . $100.00 
MRS. JAMES DUNCAN . . $ 50.00
MRS. T. L  TU RN ER .........$100.00
MRS. A. E. W A LK ER ____ $ 50.00
MRS. DORIS K L IN E .........$ 50.00
V. E. K E L L E Y ...................... $100.00
MRS. HARROL JONES . . .  $100.00

MRS. DON CRANFILL . .  $ SO.OO
MRS. E. L  LEW IS ............. $100.00
DENNIS L. T IN E S ........... $100.00
T. M. LAW SO N .................. $100.00
MRS. W. J. HANNON____ $100.00
MRS. W. H. EYSSEN . . . .  $100.00 
MRS. J. M. HUTCHISON . .  $ 50.00 
MRS. J. M. WOODALL . .  $100.00
OPAL LEE JO RD AN .........$100.00

AND
SCORES OF OTHER 

$5 _  $10—  $20 WINNERS

SWIFT'S

JEWEL
3-LB. CAN 

SHORTENING

G R E E N  B E A N S  “  6 i ‘ l

MOUNTAIN
PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE
S-OZ. CAN

11 FOR n

(STUFFED OLIVES I

TOMATO JUKE
SPAGHETTI r ? r ’ 8 For $1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1

3 Jars n
LIBBY 
A6-OZ. CAN 4 For 1

V ' N N A S ' S A G E ^ ' ^ 'All Meat, Can 5 For n
BEEF STEW  rjrN .....2 For H

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE • 

PLUM-GRAPE
BIG 
1B-OZ. 
JARS ..

T O M A T O E S

SUNSHINE,
EVAPORATED,
TALL
C A N ................

HUNT'S 
SOLID 
PAC . . . .

303
CANS

KIMBELL, 300 CAN

Pork And Beans 10 For 1
TUNA 4s*1

TICCI IE b e s t  VALLE I IJJWC 4.*o LL p a c  . 12 Rolls $1

rC E T  YOUR FREE ▼  GET YOUR FREE yOUR FREE

GASH-IN CASH-iN|CASH-IN
CARD NOWl^CARD N O w j CARD NOW

TOMATO JUICE 10 Cans n
PURE U R D  3-LB. CARTON . 39'

GRADE A s m a l l

EGGS

HOMINY 10 For H

FR EE 45-PC.
SETS

MELMAC 
DINNERWARE 
$24.99 VoluB

NOTHING TO BUY! JUST COME IN AND REGISTER AT EITHER OF YOUR NEW 
NEWSOM STORES —  3 SETS GIVEN FRIDAY —  3 SETS GIVEN SATURDAY!

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, ORANGE JUICE, WAX BEANS

I04)Z.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH. 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKIYES, PRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
GHOPPiD BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTBR BRANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH .

INSTANT
COFFEE

ipoL G E rs A O d I
IS^HWCE JAK .........

SHASTA 
FRUIT

DRINKS
BIO 46-OZ. CAN

SCHLITZ

T A LL BOYS 
3 For $1

THIRD ST. ONLY

P E A S
MISSION, 303 CAN

6 i » l

CABBAGE 
AVOCADOS

Pod(«Bans»: 5 i'luFRESH 
GREEN, 
LB..........

CALIF,
EACH

FRESNO

HOT PEPPER 
19rPOUND

P O T A T O E S
10-LB. 
PLIO 
BAG . .

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

B A N A I V A S
GOLDEN
BIPE,
LB.........

I
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Angry
Rep. Tom Steed. D-Okla.. b 
(oDed by ■ S e o ^  threat to hit 
mallioK prirUegea. Hb roorrm 
waa c a a ^  by the Senate taek* 
lag a rider on a coBgreMioaal 
appropriatioaa bill forbiddiBg 
roogreaiiiien from ntlag their 
franking privilege on ao-called 
“ Jnnk The amendment
atili aeedi approval at a Sen- 
ate>Honae eo^erenee.

Vote Slaps 
South Africa

Dividend Declared 
By Pioneer Gas

biumcM bulMIni,Ptr«l N>tlan«rnird. erect elfa.
Otte*e Ise Cream Perior. ON N. O r c « .' i. aaw

Paul M«t t*. Mereaate tt»7 . dlTorea. 
BIOob Calk n . W. A. B r ^ r r .  del
B W. Lankford ra. Charlaa Lea Price 

at al. damuac 
NBW AI’TOIbOBIUM 

B. L. Bomao. Bnatt. rtm aaih.
II II. OMaao. l f «  T ^ .  Pard. 
daOn D. RaOanaao. ITM B IMh. Dedaa. 
Clwriaa T. Bcowa. aUrrr BacU. Oadaa. 
Jociac Motor Oa., Dodir 
P iw k L. aOoac. Aakrrir. Kamblar 
Cbastar aiurdarint. d lj McBvrn. Dod|o. 
Copt Robert Haddla;. MM B. Mth. 

OldJcnobUa.
Cttarlaa atewart, UMB llaaala Karmoiia 

Ohio.
Robert HapklBa. u u a  Rraaiaora.roirt.
RUly Joe Daria. Lubbock. Cbarrolat.
J. C. Burl Owmlrt.
B. W. Lora. M l  Bluaboonat. Chantilat. 
OUddla M. anOlea. XM  Main. Dodaa. 

WABBANTT DEEM 
Ruhr Moada Millar to aootlaee J M<a 

aa. Let 1  Block X. Taanraon AddUlon. 
Dora Prancaa Kaflaa ta B C. amltb 

. Lai a  Block 1. Wtlabt'aOmatructloa Oa.,
Ptrvt Addltlao.t Tan oaa

oa. Lot M. Block
Banoatb

t. “
HUIcrast 

Brawn, at 
VOOd AdtSUtOB.

~ By P o m r  ta Mattla Muaoka. wart M 
a / Let S  and aaat M latrt al Lot » .

l a ^  Adiimn 
i iO b l i lb e t a o  at i

tAl
r Farrw at ^  
Lot *. B la ek l.

l a ___
Damraa Woetro at ai la 

___AO. IMM O aM ) Lai L Blaab
B i ^ i  aattb half Let i .  Black L Mamlne- S a . and Lai fT iloek  U. Baila Addition

Waataa.

IMIla A. Witafo al m  la L a d «b  Roalar 
at Ok. Lot M. Stack tT Blardaal

daa McCanbr at u  
Lau T and 1, aaat RaB 

AddMaa

litiaa 
la Bah ■amlltao. 

M Let B Block IL
BifMaad Acroa Inc., la O M a C. 

-  Bldhlaad BaultiLet (, Black 1.

Bureau O f Mines Expects 
Ocean Floor W ork In 10 Years

By n U N K  CARET 
Aaaaatatad Praaa Balaaaa WrMar

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wlthlii 10 
yBBTg, Um Bureau of MIdm  hopes 
to b« prospecting for gold and 
other minerals deep down on the 
ocean floor.

The equipment will be a far cry 
from the shovel, pan and burro of 
gold rush days. The bureau plans

revolutionary techniques for open
ing a MW frontier in mining.

By 1972, bureau oceanograi^er 
John Crawford reported in an in
terview, the bureau expects to 
have a start on:

—A manned auhtnersible cape- 
Ue of sitting on the ocean fkwr, 
1,000 feet dMp on the Continental 
Shelf, and equipped with a drill

to bore through another 1,000 feet 
of rock on the ocean bed.

—An ocean floiir mineshaft with 
rock dug by the submariM drill 
forming a aupport for a pipe-like 
passageway to the ocean aurface 
through which men could be trans
ported by an elevator.

—Underwater shelters at the 
miM opening where men could

live a week or more at ' a  time.
—Floating underwater labora- 

toriea — huge buoy-like devices 
w hi^  could be anchored and 
manned at deptlu of about 1,000 
feet and serve as bases for lower
ing equipment to the ocean floor.

All art deemed feasible wi<
10 years, said Crawford.

Looking fartho’ into the 
Crawford said the bureau 
have manned submersil 
other equipment capable 
ploring a ^  tapping the vast 
plaint in waters several miles 
deep.

He said commercial engineers 
are planning nuclear power plants 
for the ocean floor to furnish pow
er for mining operationa and heat 
and light for men in underwater 
shelters.

Crawford said the bureau's in

terest in ocean-bottom exploratioa 
is prompted by m w lng  hiaU that 
gold, copper. Iron, mangaMse, 
nickel, cobalt and other valuable 
resources may be available in 
quantity on and beneath the 
ocean floor.

For many years, he said, the 
mining Industry has been limited 
— bv available equipment — to 
relaovely shallow waters Mar 
coastlines.

Even so, according to a gov
ernment report, diamonds have 
been recovered along tba coast of 
Sooth Africa; tin u  tapped off 
Indonesia; the Japaneae miM iron 
from their coastal waters and hea
vy miM rals are taken from beadi 
arew of the United States, Aus
tralia and India.

cral comiMTclal companies _ of 
finding "very interesting quanti
ties" of gold in waters 500 feet 
deep off Alaska.

Tba U.S. Geological Survey will 
join with the Bureau in the re
search program on which the two 
ageociee hope to spend $100 mil
lion in the M xt ten years. The 
Bureaa of Commercial Fisheries 
also will be in on the venture.

Two Men Killed 
As Trucks Crash
SPEARMAN, Tex. (AP) — A 

collision of two big semi-trailer 
trucks killed two men 14 miles 
south of this Panhandle town 
Wednesday night. They were Jay 
Brown, about $2, of Electra, and 
Francis Jones, about 15. of Spear-

Tourist Travtl
MEXICO CITY (AP) -F o r ty  

Costa Rioan buaiMssmen are

Crawford cited a report by sev-

here looking for ways to increase 
tourist travel between Mexico 
and their country.

man. *
The vehicles met Marly head- 

on. Brown and Jones were in the 
cab of a cattle truck which grazed 
the other cab and smashed a- 
gainst |ts trailer. It took workmen 
two hours to extricate OM of the 
bodies.

Dallas Bartley ot Liberal, Kan., 
driving the other truck escaped 
serious Injury.
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UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fAP) 
—South Africa is expected to 
stick to its apartheid policy of ra
cial segregation despite the U.N. 
Secunty Coundl’s call for a 
worldwide arms embargo against 
the South African government.

There were indications that not 
all U.N. members would enforce 
the embargo. Secretary of State' 
J. Rudolph Grimes of Liberia 
warned that African members 
would seek stronger measures in 
November unless South Africa 
changes its racial policy.

The embargo call was tha key 
provision of a resolution the coun
cil adopted WedMsday by a BO 
vote after debating apartheid for 
a week at the request of 12 Afri
can countries.

Britain and France abstained 
on the vote. Both have announced 
they are not shipping any arms 
to South Africa which, aa Britain 
put it, “ would enable the policy 
of apartheid to be enforced."

However, French Delegate Rog
er Seydoux of France called the 
resolution interference in South 
Africa's domestic affairs. Sir Pat
rick Dean of Britain said his gov
ernment reserved its position on 
an all-inclusive embargo because 
of its defense commitments to 
South Africa.

Both Dean and Charles W. Yost 
of the United States said they did 
not regard the council's embargo 
call as compulsory for U.N. mem- 
beft But the United States has 
announced it will ship no arms 
to South Africa after the end of 
this year.

AMARILLO—Board of directors 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co., at a 
meeting held here, declared 
quarterly dividend of 26 cents per 
share on the outstanding common 
stock, payable Sept. 5. 1965, to 
stockholders of record on Aug. 23.

C. I. Wsn, preckJent. reported 
that the M t  income for the first 
six months of 1963 amounted to 
$3,783,121 or $1.06 per share on 
3.S8S.589 sharee outstanding on 
JuM 30, 1963. These earnings
connpare with $3,760,786 for the 
first six months of 1962, or $1.06 
per share on 3.564.704 sharee out
standing on June 30, 1962.

The second quarter report to 
the stockholders will be mailed 
about August 13.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl^lLOniO E E u m w  

Mal«i»-Ha(M B<MpU*l roaBdallaa. Ml
Main. B»w cllnla and oarkM* alractura, 
9S/O.MO.

a. J. Walkar, (N  NW MR. etnolUli 
•ara«f. |1M.

M. a  McCaalaml. I l l l  RMcaroad.
■tall alanlBuin Mdtnt. MM 

Tx m  OU Co., 1701 Waataa Road, alao- 
inc al«B. SMO

Juan Palaiwo. I l l  NW IMh. addUloB la 
rriKImea. MM

Mra T J Brawn. IIH B. ttk. atuOM 
a Raiiat. S3M

Jrta Ballrr, Ml B M .  MMIUoa te
Bank. IMS block Baal

BOTc abm from IMTB Bltrcnth Eltea. I_____
SaMaa Panwa. UT N. OaUadL addlUon 

ta ratidanea, STM
BUl7  Rar Rraabrr, i m  Slata Park 

Road. oDcloaa caraic. SMO 
PIIEO I.V lltTW DnrnUCT cocbt 

Jawal Iranr Ruaaall ra  W naeri Moofwi 
Ruaarll. divorce

RaroU Bdward Brooaaih aa. Lata Haa 
Brontti^ diTorea

Banola Allan vi. Jlmmr Allan, dlaorca 
Oaaaitnct L CnnaOM . Oiarnld CairaO. 

diaarea.
Jamaa Wast al i l  aa. Rational Union 

pira iDturanot On., companMUon 
Xaraaa Duncan at al aa. Sam Coonar 

ai al. «ab(
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Highway

TomatoJnice
Extra Flavor— Extra Freshness. 
From vino ripened .Tomatoes.

46-Oz.
Cans Bim r . . SaJi

Emprosf

Gardenside

Green Beans
Flavorful — Nutritious.
Adds variety to your menu.

Grape JeUy
O r  A p p le  J t l i y .
Pure, full flavor. M ode hem  the flneil fruits.

Bdl-air

Strawberries
Frozen Sliced. Premium quetitv. 
Serve e dreemy Strawberry Snortieolte.

.............................. —

Zippy Sweet Relish 
Zippy Pickle Chips 
Barbecue Seasoning

DanatawSir
Hambarftn 
•ad Hal Daft, Grade 'A A ' Butter Sweat Cmm KHaA I t  73^ Piedmont Vinegar Tomato Sauce TaanHaaM. ____

Rick m4 Ytivthr imaiA. U Cim

Caadiad RiUti, 
Parfadfar 
yaar lalbk dlih. Fresh Milk 2

Cfwmi CaUov.
Haact SiMicInS- Jaa Busy Baker Cookies

eta.

PackiH.
i'A u .4g^

Uquid Starch Caiiiiiw '^af!l nrifkiaMr." S^'‘ 39t
AH-Purpose Detergent

Tomato Catsup fafri <na giaar.

Charcoal .lYil

2 i i s ;3 7 *  
0 %  49«

My

Gronnd Beef
p la c e  't o b i :y

.Perfect Eeting Guaranteed
Evafy euf of Roa Stftway maai'it (.BcandiHoialV

Juirinlaad. If yea don't iiraa it'i abialutol)i 
tllilon m ovary way, |ait coma ia tall in, 
Yaar money will ba ceurtaotniy lafuMal.

Made from U. S. Government 
Inspected Beef. Safeway Guaranteed.
The fresh morsels of meat that flow 
from our meat grinders are juicy, 
tender, and filled with flavor. « «
Perfect for broiled charcoal burgers. L D i
UbSiDiA. Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Bonnd Steak
Full C u t . P t r ft c t  fo r pan frying. ( T o p  R o a n d  S to a k  i#nttt«. L b .  9 9 c ) L b .

SUced
S aftw ay Brand. 
Sarva with 
Safaway Frtah E g g i.

- . W u c r W a l c k ’€ m ! —

Luncheon
Meats

^Cooked Salami 
A'Sqtwre Bologna 

Oliva Loof 
A-Combination Loaf 3

Ur. m«.l VaL.!
Quick Steaks 7 9 fVm L. <!>uick and Rtty to prapers. Lh. ■■
Biamischweigei
Stwobd (ky th* «liimk). Partoet tor quic^nteb. Lb.

Jumbo Bologna 90^(ly Am  rInirL) MrIm  • d>l tlm  MuiSidch. Lk
Instant Coffee Mnwal Hm i i . iO l ,

«aadta«tolM tdrwp. Jm 89* Puffin Biscuits S 3 * Z , 3  a  29<
Starkist Tuna daliilMi ^tm  SaadwkkM. £ .-4 7< Bluebonnet Margarine UanOiat Llh. IV

Igraad.

Zucchini Squash Na.to)47a P n f fo A  MifAMd dak Niw-Kmis$eMHiMfk u k  fiO a
Cm  i n  vOliBu ANfriadh (IA kCM i...$U 7} Oui O lT

Ool IdeetOd Add 
Yiriaty la yaar laaaa.Prteci Enccthr* TkwR., F ri. rbO ia k . A«g. $. $ aaO 1$, ta Big tprtag.

W« R86RTV6 the Right to Limit <}u6nUtta6. Nc talw  to Ddiatorg.

S p e d a jL !

Com Meal KitciiM Craft
Y ilo w  M d w d  Com MoaL Sll:29«

L I  SA FE W A Y
Oa„ M  8.

Shortening Vtikay.
Your bolt shortoning iiuy. 3 ^ 4 9 *

SaladDresslng Piodmont. Froih,
BwTiOOnif TeSTjo

3 9 t

t
a

(
I
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1st Cavalry's Been Shooting 
At Raiders For A  Long Time

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ances* 
tral units of the famous 1st Caval* 
ry Division were shooting It out 
with raiding parties a century 
before the current skirmishing in 
Korea.

Regiments which later were 
formed into the division carry 
battle flags from the Civil War.

Then they battled in the Indian 
campaigns. Troopers rode the des
ert and mountain trails to engage-

Rwnts with the Sioux and (he 
Utes—and wore with General 
Custer on his last stand.

They pursued Geronimo, fought 
the Comanches, then patrolled the 
Mexican bordw to search out 
raiders from across the line.

The regiments—the Sth, 7th. 8th 
and 9th—came together into the 
present 1st Cavalry Diviaioa in 
1911. The 12th Regiment moved 
into the division in 1912.

Tanks and patrol vehicles came 
onto the battMeld in Worid War 
I, but the (bvision remained essen
tially a true cavalry outfit—with 
h orm  and pistols and sabers and 
hard-riding troopers—until mod
em  war’s technology began 
emerging in Worid War II.

The 1st Cavalry left its home
land 20 years ago and. organiza
tionally, never has returned.

Afoot and in armored vehicles.

the divisloa went Into action 
against the Japanese in the 
Admiralty Islands in Pebruary 
1944.

Rain forest and Junglb was the 
arena for this phaM of the war. 
where the enemy sniped from 
hiding or struck in screaming, 
whooping forays like the Indians 
of the ^  days.

The division moved up to the 
Philippines, landed on the shore 
of Ungayen Gulf and reoeived 
orders hum Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur to hustle along a hundred 
mBoe of roadways to enter 
Maalla.

/d s r  Worid War U. the 1st 
with its gold and Mack 

sheutdar patch, moved to Japan 
for oeeupation duty.

R was still there when Coronu>>‘ 
nist forces plunged into the Re-

puUie of Korea in 1980.
The enemies this time were the 

Commuaists of North Korea and 
the swarms of “ volunteers”  from 
Red C l ^ .

The division was la the defense 
of Seoid and helped push the Reds 
back, finally, over tM 18th Paral
lel.

The official, blg-aeale shooting 
for that war finally halted with 
the armistice.

But the 1st Cavalry Division 
stands, with the 7th Division and 
South Korean divisions, along the 
defensive line.

Along the two-mile wide demili
tarised zone, 1st Cavalry soldiera 
now are doing what their predsces- 
sors did generations ago; watch, 
wait and patrol in search of 
raiders who strike suddenly and 
savagely.
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Park Boastsa
New Records
Hx Flags Over Texas, amuse

ments park located near Arling
ton, is boasting new records aa 
of the date of its third anniver
sary last Monday. The park hai 
aniartalned more than 2,878,000 
visitors.

Sise has increased from 105 to 
115 acres; investment from |10,- 
000,000 to $U,000.000; rides, at-

• • • *  • 4 •

treedoae and shows hem 
than 10 to more than 70; attand- 
aaoa from 854JX)0 to this sea
son's sstkpated 1400,000.

As ths gate tncrsasss, out-of- 
state reok i^  reflect a growing 
nation-wido popularity for S ix  
Flags. Tbssa have Inersaasd from 
14 per cent of total vieMora hi 
1951 to 24 per cent now. To han
dle the faicreaeiM loed, the etaff 
has more than doubled from 500 
to 1450.

Other figures reported by Six 
Flags nuinagement includs: sin
gle day attendance record 15,258 
In 1951, and 22,871 in 1883; aver
age dally attendanoa 1,900 ia 
1951, and 12,000 presently.
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Sea Trader Highway

Tnna I Peaches
Highway Gardeniide

Chunk Light Meat.
Your bert buy for 

sandwiches and delicious salads.

Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches. 
Try a sunny peach and 
Cottage Cheese salad.

Whole Kernel Golden Corn.
Tender, plump kernels, 

real roastin' ear goodness.

Rich In Vitamins. ' 
Nature's own health food—  

Full of Iron.

6V2-OZ.
Cans

Ulsdl.

3
n K a p p le  loice 
Empress Grapeade 
Licarne Pawdared 
Whaie Tomataas

siii,Y»-a2aj''23«

Si»29*

I
i 3 r o a m  ^ o o d

12-Oz.
Cans

M elloiine
S e i f  m m  f  I

Q M lty.M W bm tin. P «  T l '

JoyuH. "k Vuniln ★  Bunang
★  Checolat* ★  Strawburry
★  Naapolitan ★  Chocdatn Chip

9 .n W « tg « M .g r U .* A '' iO d  
' 9 .*l9r- •sw .sItW  fm lb D «

i/i*GaL| 
Ctn.

I ? Bakery
Features,

Skylark

R y e

Bread
V L o .  cf tL W c .it

Grade T  Eggs 
Large ‘A ’  Eggs 
lacerne Cole Slaw £1^29*
Chili Bean Dip isr 29^
Lucerne Tortillas knt ttw* w (r,

Fw elieew, for eoU euh,--IJ- -- JlMUnno a o i  SNWvnanTa

Brown & Serve Rolls
SkyUifi. or Clovorfotf 
Rolh.l2CooRt.(280ff4

Hot Dog Buns 
Danish Whirls

19*
Kt*39<

s . ^
Pramlum QualHy Froam F eo d i.t. KItehan T!tn»SavtnI

Captain's Choice

Shrimjp
Dinner

F rO M K
(J l̂ek and »
•azy te 8-Oz., 
prapar*. Pkg.

Lucome Party Pr!d* let Cream. l^*GaLCtn.

Cream Pies
Kdorton'f Frozan. 
k  Ceeoamit k  Chocolate 
W Lemon W Banana WhUapolitan

Cheny Ke
Bal*alr Frozen. Big k*
Family Soa. Just bake and larva.

Lucerne Cottage Cheese 25*
IT S  OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY 

At the Collage Perk Sefewey . . .
Both Steree Jein In Hie CelebrcHen 
wlHi These Big Anniversary Velees.

1 4 ^
Pie

SUGAR
IMPERIAL OR DOMINO

I'/a-Lb.,
Fie

Safeway ûaran imd 3r0»k ProJmct!Bananas
<u <i I «

Margarine
COLDBROOK

Golden rlpo 
tropical fruit rljjoned 
a better unhurried way to 
preserve their natural flavor.

1*LB.
SOLID PRINTS.

Lbs.
^  wJh  ̂ j

At

Seedless Grapes 1 9
Thompson. U. S. Na I. Rtfrtihing and flmrorfuL Lb. ■ ■

Saffdtn &fl%

Gerbere Baby Food

Fresh Peaches 1 9 ^C s fifo r e h 's R M il.a & N e f. L k  H i  W F

Coca-Colo 
or Dr. Pepper
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
PLUS DEP..

Strained. Fruits and Vogotablei. 
NaturaDy'good flavorsl 
Eyihappe

goo a Tiavon 
aung colors.

4'/2-Ox.
J m

S A F E W A Y
K

Tell The 
Whole Story

DEAR ABBY: I have bMn work, 
lug for Mr. and Mrs. Smith for 
two weeks. I take care of theta* 
two children. I am almost 17. My 
problem is Mr. Smith. He is al
ways trying to get me aloaa to 
kiss me. He told me he has no 
romantic interest In me, he )uel 
wants to Uss me. This man is 
oH snough to be my father. His 
wife knows nothing of this and I 
am sure It wtxdd hurt her to find 
out. I can’t tell my parents be
cause they irould niake ma quit, 
and I na^  tha money for aefoxH 
in the fril. I am really afraid 
and don’t know what to do.

-N O  NAME PLEASE
DEAR NO; Qalt yaw jab and 

go hasaa. TcO yasr paresta tha 
raasaa far qaMtlsg. asd let THEM 
ten Mrs. Soaith. She naay be “ hsrt’* 
la lea n  that her huaband la ei
ther aiefc er lechcreaa, but eever* 
tag It sp easM ha a dlaaatcr far 
tha Bast yassg gM aha h im  ts 
rare for her eUldrea.

DEAR ABBY: A few weeks ago 
I invited soina itienda over for a 
Sunday supper. ‘Hiey accepted a 
weak prior to tha day. So on Satur
day morning I proceeded to pre
pare for tha dinner. At exactly 
tha moment they were to arrive 
we racehrad a telaphone call from 
them saying “ company h a d  
dropped In”  and they were un
able to oome. Having Oiawed out 
nina T-booa steaks, nuria two ap
ple plat, besldea French fries aM  
onion r i ^  and salads, I was a bit 
miffed to say the least. Do you 
think they had a lagitimats raa- 
lon for disappoinUng us that way? 
Or ware th ^  wrong?

-CURIOUS
DEAR CLRIOUg; They were 

wieag. Hmt alMsId here teM 
thetr nsespMtad esmpaay that 
they were . xp .t t .d for tapper. 
And promptly left for yesr hsass,

• • «
DEAR ABBY: In romance stor- 

ias I notice that whan a man pro- 
poaas to his lady ha takes ths an- 
gagenoant ring along wtth him. Aft-. 
or tha girl aaya yea ha slipa the 
ring on her finger and they are 
engaged. What I can’t figure out ia 
bow the man finds out tiie finger 
itzf without her getting wise to 
what he's up to.

-Z M
DEAR ZM: la “ ramaacc”  star- 

las tha gW atwaya says yes. tha 
Hag always flls aad Ih ^  llv. hap- 
pgy ever after. Ia modem times, 
the man asks tha girl for her 
head tint. If she waato ts gtva M 
to him, Om  starts wMh her flagar, 
which tha jeweler nMaanrvs for 
the rlag site, aad they select tha 
rtag tagelher.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  T O  

"D "i Staea yea caa read year 
hasbaad “ Uka a boak,”  why daa't 
yea ship what ym  daa’t l i i .  la 
him. aa yea da hi a beak? Tear 
Ufa’s slam win thea have a ha^ 
pier eadlag.

• • •
Tail your troubies to Abby. For 

a paraonal, unpublished reply, 
please send a atampad, aalf-ad- 
dreMsd envelope.

• a •
Getting married? For Abby’a 

booklet. “ How To Have A L o v ^  
Wedding," send 90 cents to Abby.

School Office 
Burglarizeit
An electric adding machine dis

appeared from the princiMl’s of
fice at Washington Piaca Elamen- 
tary School between June 21 and 
Aug. 1. Principal John Hardy told 
polict ha thought the main school 
offict had borrowed H but a check 
showed It was not the case. PoUca 
said no signs of forced entry were 
found.

Mike Skalicky. with American 
Patrofina. reportad a lira and 
whael and a riva-gaQaa can of 
gasolina stolen from his pickup 
Tuesday night while parked at his 
terns, 8N Settles.

The cash register at ICliT Elec
tric, UM W. 3rd, was robbed of 
tlS In coins soma time Tues
day night when a lock was bro
ken from a store room door per* 

ttlng entrance to the main of
fice. Charlei Simmons, employe, 
dlacovered the loss and catlH po
lice.

Four coin * operated machlnea 
were heavily damaged at Penny’s 
Drive Iim. 8M W. 4th, shortly aft
er 2 a.m. today. A Nashville. 
Tenn., trudr driver told police ha 
heard glass brtak at Penny's af^ 
er he stopped at a sarvica st*. 
lion acroas the atreet. He said a 
man ran out of tha building, got 
in a car and drova off. Entry waa 
made by breaking tha glass from 
tha front door No esUmato of 
money taken from the machinea 
had teen msda this morning.

G. H. Briden, 1007 Scurry, told

C ra aoma one had foread opaa 
garage deer ainca Aug. 1 and 

had taken an electric drui aad h 
■oldartng gun, both valued M 121.

Diot In Fira
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Mr«. Mm 

ria Cunningham. M. died Wsdnaa 
day night in a Art which d e 
stroyed only s couch at her home. 
Offlmrs found tha body on tho 
ooudi. Tht tin  probabfr aUrfod 
fkum a dgaratta.

i
T -
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A Deyotions! For The Dwy
If a man have an hundred sheep, and one of them be 
gone astray, doth he not leave the ninety and nine 
and goeth into the mountains and seeketh that vk̂ hich 
is gone astray? (Matthew 18:12.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us to understand 
the great importance of spreading the gospel among 
men on earth. Give us wisdom, courage, and strength 
to lead others on to the path of righteousness. In 
Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Importance Of Tourism
If Gov. Comally got nothing else out 

of the recent National Governors Confer
ence at Miami Beach, the firsthand in
eight afforded into Florida's tourist pro
motion program and booming tourist 
trade should have been well worth the trip. 
Governor’s aide Howard Rose gathered 
detailed data showing that Te.xas' late 
and modest start in this competition is 
tapping a rich economic lode.

The Texas Legislature last session ap
propriated $293,000 for.a tourist promo
tion program in the governor’s Office, 
with a six-member adv'isory committee 
and director yet to be named. Florida’s 
state tourist agency spends more than 
that on billboards alone, and has a 30- 
man staff directing a program that even 
includes promotion buses touring Europe 
to interest foreign visitors.

Last year Florida had more than 13 
million out-of-state visitors who spent an 
estimated $?l4 billion, and its tourist 
trade rose slightly last year after a four 
year slump, to about 9 6 million visitors 
spending not quite a half billion dollars.

With a greater diversity of attractions, 
Texas should be able to compete more

strongly with Florida, which is now lur
ing hundreds of thou.sands in the sum
mer season when that state is not es
pecially attractive. The key is promotion, 
advertising, and a sustaiiW program of 
research to determine what visitors want 
coupled with vigorous state and local poli
cy to provide for those wants.

It is significant that Florida’s tourist 
chief Wendell Jarrard is aware of Texas* 
competitive potential, being well-informed 
on the new promotion program and es
tablishment of Padre Island National Sea
shore. The Floridian sees the seashore 
park as a future boon to Texas tourism.

Jarrard calls tourism a $40 billion in- 
du.stry in Florida, including all the busi
ness generated in addition to tourists’ 
direct expenditures. In that kind of big 
business, the Texas promotion appropri
ation appears small indeed, but it is 
hope-stimulating as a pilot program which 
should be expected rapidly to expand. 
Coupled with local public and private en
terprise efforts, the new state policy 
could launch a great Texas industry, siz
able share of which should naturally 
gravitate to this area.

At Least Experimenting
The new ZIP code system and other 

Post Office innovations must face the ul
timate test implied in a simple question; 
Does it improve mail service? The an
swer to that question, in each case, will 
be awhile in coming. But even now, 
before a fair judgment can be made, 
there is some cause for gratification.

The fact that the» Post Office Depart
ment is undertaking a variety of experi
ments indicates an improved outlook on 
the whole complex of mail delivery prob
lems. The experinnents suggest a willing
ness to try new methods, a dmermina- 
tion not to let the habits of past decades 
interfere with the greatly augmented task 
of mail processing and delivery in the 
1960s.

Each of the iiuievatione must be judged 
on ita own merits. This is true of the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Fraudulent 14th Amendment

WASHINGTON—The Fourteenth Amend
ment. on which the whole idea of "civil 
righta" legislation by Congress is largely 
based, is in a precarious legal position. It 
now turns out that, at any time they 
wish, 51 per cent of the members of the 
two bouses of Congress can wipe out the 
Fourteenth Amendment without submitting 
the matter to the President or to the 
state legislatures.

State which was furnished to the Con
gress on the previous day . . .

The facts have been given new empha
sis in a letter just written by Everett C. 
McKeage of San Francisco, a prominent 
lawyer active in the American Bar A.sso- 
ciation. He is at present a member of the 
Cahfomia Public Utilities Commission and 
had been its president for two terms. He 
served previously as a judge of the su
perior court of his state.

"THESE DOCUMEN’TS to which I re
fer are documents which the Supreme 
Court of the United States has held that 
courts will not go behind. All that the 
Supreme Court of the United States needs 
to do is to look at these documents which 
show on their face the fraudulent claim 
that the Fourteenth Amendnwnt became a 
part of the federal Constitutim . . .

MR. McKEAGE'S letter, which is pub- 
Lshed this week by "U S. News k  World 
Report," points out that any law)-er can 
find the facts by examining pages TOO 
to 711 of Volume 15 of the "United States 
Statutes At Large." He writes;

"The Supreme Court of the United States 
has never said that this amendment was 
lawfuUy adopted. What it has said is that 
H will assume, without deciding, that the 
amendment was adopted The Court has 
further held that the question as to wheth
er or not the amendment was adopted is a 
‘political’ one with which courts will not 
interfere."

"Upon the face of these documents, it is 
deer and unequivocal that the Four
teenth Amendment was never lawfully 
adopted This conclusion of mine as
sumes for this purpose that the asserted 
ratifications by the ‘carpetbag’ govem- 
meots of the Southern states were valid 
ratificationa . . .

IN 1162, however, the Supreme Court in 
a famous case on reapportionment broke 
the ice on a "political question" and re
versed Its previous position for the first 
time in nearly 90 years. Mr. McKeage 
recites these happenings and says in his 
letter;

"Therefore, It is high time that the 
Supreme Court undertake to adjudicate 
this issue of the validity of the Four
teenth Amendment to the federal Consti
tution.

"HOWEVER, and this is most im
portant, Secretary of State Seward <in 
his first proclamation^ stated that the 
states of Ohio and New Jersey, which had 
theretofore ratified the Fourteenth Amend- 
m «< . subsequently withdrawn their 
ratifications. He pointed out that if these 
withdrawals by Ohio and New Jersey were 
valid, then the Fourteenth Amendment had 
not been adopted, but that if these with
drawals were unlawful and invalid, the 
amendment had been adopted.

"There is a well-recognized rule of law 
—where several persons are about to un
dertake a matter—that until the required 
number of persons have signed the un
dertaking to make it binding, those who 
have signed may withdraw, but they 
may not withdraw after the required num
ber have signed. In other words. New 
Jersey and Ohio, lawfully, could with
draw their ratifications if ^ e  constitution
al number of states had not ratified the 
Fourteenth Amendment at the time of such 
withdrawal.”

"On the 21st day of July, 1866, the 
Congress, by joint resolution, arbitrarily 
resolved that the Fourteenth Ametxhnent 
had become a part of the Constitution of 
the United States and directed the Secre
tary of State to so proclaim. Obviously, 
the Congress proceeded upon nothing 
more than the information contained in 
the proclamation made by the Secretary of

MR. McKEAGE asserts that six of the 
Southern states allegedly ratifying the 
amendment did not have lawful govern
ments, but he says;

The Big Spring Herald
FubtMMd SoBd«T morvinf and vaHiday aftmiooM 

talarday by

"Swallowing all of thia fraud and cor
ruption, the official records, to which I 
have referred (withdrawals by Ohio and 
New Jersey), clearly reveal (hat the 
Fourteenth Amendment was not lawfully 
adopted . . .

"I  believe that people generally are be
coming aware of the fraud that was per
petrated upon the American people by the 
Reconstruction Congress."

■ASTK-HAmes NKWBPAPXM. bw.
n s  Setirry IMaI All 4^01 Bis SprtBS. T m u  
■n«*r*e M Meond eWu matt«r July II. in s .
St tb* Pest onier si Bis Sprint. T n ss. wider 
dw set el Msixh X ISTt

SOBSCBIPTION BATES — Psysbie ki sdesnee.
by csiTler In Bit Sprint. 4Se ereekly snd n t t l  

isU vtWIn in mliee m I 
snd t it  St per

miles, t l .n  msntbly sad ttl.tt per year.
per year. By msQ vUhln lit  mliee si Bit Sprint, 
k it t  montbly and t it  St per year; beyond IN

T m  ASeoCIATXD PRBSa b  eichuteely an- 
tttlsd In Oie use el all newt tiapalchee credited 
in It sr nsl slberwlae ersdited te the paper and 
alea the leeal na«* publltbad berem All litb u  
tar repubUcatlsa el epaclal diapatebes are alas

Tbs piiblliliari are nsl riipmalMi tar any espy 
n eo ln n  ar lypesraiWIsal arrar that may secur 
lorthar tbaa Is asrrsc l H In lbs next laaua afler 

Ibair aWanllaii and hi na ease da 
Ibamiahraa llaUa tar daniatta 

amaiml raaals ad by Ibsm lo r  
acbial ansae eaeeiins errar A s  rlfkl la reaerrad 
Is re)sef ar adit aO adrartlahw aspy All adTertia- 
We arSara are aaaaplad an Bus baata tnly.

BUT HOW CAN the illegsliUes now be 
rem ov^? Since the Supreme Court con
tinues to refuse to do anything about it, 
the problem reposes in Congress, which 
can undo by a joint resolution what it did 
originally by a joint resolution. It took 
only a 51 per cent vote of both houses in 
1868 to order the Secretary of State to 
proclaim an amendment as adopted. It 
need take only 51 per cent todiyr to declare 
the Fourteenth Amendment unlawfuDy 
adopted.

ZIP code, which is just getting under 
way. It is true of Vertical Improved 
Mail (VIM), now in the pilot project 
stage, which promises an enormoua 
speeding of mail delivery in large office 
buildings. It will be true of each change 
undertaken.

H a l  B o y l e

A Protuberant Verruca, At Last
There can be little quarrel, meanwhile. 

wKh the Post Office Department’s pres
ent zest for experimentation. Though mis
takes probably will be made, as almost 
always happens when there is a bold ef
fort to attack old problems with new 
methods, the chances are excellent that 
improvements will far outweight blunders. 
We appear to be witnessing, at long 
last, a sustained and imaginative attempt 
to make deliveries of mail faster and 
more efficient.

NEW YORK (AP)-Getting an 
annual medical checkup is a lead
ing ^tatua symbol today—particu- 
lariy if it turns up a rare ail
ment no one else has.

I wondered why old acquaint
ances were cutting me dead in 
the street, and strangers fled 
from me at cocktail parties.

Finally, an old friend took me 
aside and said;

"I hate to be the one to have 
to tell you this, but it’s your own 
fault people have begun to avoid 
you. You've let our set down 
dreadfully by failing to get your 
annual medical checkup.

“ THLS LEAVES no common 
ground for discussion.”

I protested that after my last 
checkup five years ago the doc
tor told me I was "niHically un
interesting."

" I ’d die rather than let word

of that get around in our crowd,”  
I said.

"Oh, surely there’s something 
wrong with you by now,”  refriied 
my friend cheeringly. "Get an
other checkup.”

So I did.
Remember when all the doctor 

did was to make you stick out 
your tongue and say "ah,”  thump 
you on the chest, listen to your 
ticker, and then tell you to take 
a dose of Epsom salts?

Those sim^e days are past. 
Medicine is on the assembly line 
now. My doctor didn’t make me 
say "ah.”  at all, but examined 
me from stem to stem with in
struments I’d never seen before 
—and don't want to again.

"W ELL?" I asked, when he had 
finally put me back on my bare 
feet again.

"You don't have athlete's foot, 
and your scalp seems okay," be

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Anyone Against Sin?

WASHINGTON »AP) — Voting 
for the limited nuclear test ban 
treaty is a little like being against 
sin. The Senate figures to approve 
It. As of now the whole thing looks 
cut and dried.

When the Senate wrecked Presi
dent Wilson's treaty for putting 
the United States in the League 
of Nations in 1919, there were sev
eral reasons, political, personal 
and this:

It meant abandoning this coun
try's historic isolation. And the 
United States wasn't ready. It 
took another worl(!^ar to do that. 
But there are n o ff of those dif
ficulties in the nuclear test treaty.

This country has preached some 
such agreement for years. This 
doesn't mean there are not some 
problems. But they are not so 
full of tiger's teeth as those of 
1919. Good evidence is the attitude 
of the Kennedy admini.stration.

It shows no signs of anxiety 
about the outcome. Democrats 
and Republicans are expected to 
team up to provide the necessary 
two-thirds Senate vote afler giving

the treaty the full business with 
hearings and debate.

President Kennedy arranged to 
send the treaty, signed last Mon
day with Russia and Britain, to 
the Senate today. There next Mon
day the Foreign Relations Com
mittee begins two or three weeks 
of hearings. Debate on the Senate 
floor is expected to last about a 
week.

Besides questioning those for 
and against, any skeptical sena
tors in search of gimmicks can 
quiz administration officials on 
every verb and comma. The ad
ministration says there are no 
gimmicks.

Some senators in both parties 
have hemmed and hawed about 
the position they will take. The 
Joint Chiefs of Staff will leave 
little room for reservations if they 
give their blessing, as they prolv 
ably will.

llie  treaty isn't complicated. It 
has an agreement and an out.

It prohibits nuclear tests in the 
atmosphere, outer space and un
der the sea. But it permits con
tinued testing underground.

"WHAT'S A protuberant ver
ruca?" I pleaded, wiping my 
brow.

"A  big wart!”
I should be the life of the par

ty In my set from now on. All 
they have is colitis, ulcers, hyper
tension, or here and there a ram
pant ftyroid or a cobblestone- 
littered gallbladder.

But me—I’ve got the only pro
tuberant verucca in the crowd. 
And I intend to make the most 
of itl

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children Acquire Different Sleep Patterns

r w w  man m aan 
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(Coerrttht. ItSI. Ntw York HtraM TrlkUDa. lo t.)

Breakaway Gun
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LINCOLN, Neb. IR — A holdup is sel
dom a laughing matter but this one. as 
reported by John Grasmick, co-owner of 
a liquor store, was an exception.

A man walked in and pulled a pistol. 
Before anyone could move, the barrel of 
the weapon tippM forward and the cylin
der and cartridges fell out. The frustrat
ed gunman fled.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
^ a r  Dr. Molner; We are hav

ing bedtime problems with our 18- 
month-old daughter.

Recently, on being put in her 
crib, she has cried hysterically 
for as long as 45 minutes.

Having the light on makes no 
difference. She does not sleep 
well, waking up every few nights 
for as long as several hours.

She is the adored baby and the 
center of family attention. Is there 
anything we can do?—MRS. C.G.

Hysterical weeping for 45 min
utes isn’t good for the child—and 
it isn't good for the parents’ 
nerves, either.

First, most of these sleep prob
lems are the result ef early train
ing or conditioning. Not all, but 
most. There may be a clue in 
your remark that "she is the 
adored baby and the center of 
family attention."

’ U'a Mtural for babies to want 
fn be the center of attention. 
Some crave this more than others. 
A smart baby can pick up the 
trick of creating a fuss verv early 
in life—if the fuss keeps him or 
her in the limelight. And quickly 
k's a habit.

Or there may be some quirk of 
circumstance—a tone of voice, an 
attitude toward going to bed. 
aoRM unwitting remark that may 
make the child fearful. There are 
many variations.

However, these problems usually 
boil down to the fact that a new 
habit has to be developed. Par
ents must adopt a firm attitude. 
At the same time, too much ado. 
too much explaining or ordering 
or whatever, can aggravate the 
situation by attaching more im
portance than it warrants.

Be firm, be simple, be c a lm - 
hard as that may be when the lit
tle one again resorts to hysterical 
tears.

Children acquire different sleep 
patterns. A child who isn’t tired at 
bedtime is likely to lie awake— 
whether quietly or moisily is an
other matter I And, incidentally, 
one who is toistirod, and too sUm-

gree is not normal. Whether it is 
a sign of some difficulty of heart, 
lungs, breath passages or some
thing else is impossible for me to 
guess. But you should see a doctor. 
You may nip some sort of trouble 
in the bud.

ulated, can stay awake when sleep 
is whst is needed most.

You might well discuss it with 
your pediatrician. Sometimes a 
very tiny dose of sedative for a 
short period will help establish a 
good and lasting sleep pattern.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have devel
oped such a liking for raw car
rots that I eat three pounds of 
them a week. Is there any harm 
in this?-M RS. M. S.

Not unless symptoms develop. If 
the large amount of fibre is not 
unduly irritating (some touches of 
diarrhea, perhaps) or unless you 
notice a yellowish tinge in the 
whites of your eyes, there is no 
need to worry. And if either of 
these happens—slow down on the 
carrots, and things will still be all 
right.

Dear Dr. Molner; I am a cab 
driver, 41 years old, six feet tail 
and weigh 187 pounds. I work 12 
hours a day, walk a mile to work 
and a mile home, erith no other 
exercise. We live off the second 
floor. When I get home I ’m so 
sort of breath I have to sit down 
for a minute or so before I can 
talk to the wife and kkto. What's 
wrong? — J. P.

Shortness of breath to (hat de-

Are you bothered with ringing in 
the ears? If so, write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of The Herald for the 
booklet, "Ear Noises—their Caus
es and Cures.”  encloeing with your 

‘ request 10 cents in coin and a long, 
srif-addressed, stamped envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer individ
ual letters. Readers' questions are 
incorporated in his column when
ever possible.

f . .

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Paper Preferences

Newspaper people spend a lot of time 
polishing their product, in gn effort to 
give subscribers what they want in their 
daily paper. Columnist Ray Irwin quotes 
from the house organ of a Massachu
setts newspaper one reader’s responses to 
what be wants (tongue in cheek, I sus
pect).

In order of preference, here is the 
must list:

bowled 183. *'
19. More advertisement on things that 

tbs merchants are giving away.
14. A FRONT PAGE picture of my 

neighbor being hauled out of a bar by 
his wife.

15. A front page spread about the dead
beat who lives across the street from me 
who just had his car repossessed.

1. MY NAME.
3. A front page article showing how 

crooked the city government is most of 
the time.

3. My wife’s name.
4. A feature article showing 25 ways on 

how to cheat on income tax forms.
5. My kids’ names.
6. A local news item about the affairs 

my neighbor is having.

16. Forget the last one. I just got word 
from the finance company that they’re 
coming after my car.

17. More letters to the editor naming 
the crooks in town.

18. A full page of local news, a page of 
national news, several pages of sports and 
comics, one page on divorces, and three 
pages on all the domestic troubies we are 
having in town.

7. A CLASSIFIED ad offering a new 
home for sale for $4,000.

8. More news about the lawbreakers.
0. Less news about lawbreakers. I was

picked up last night and I should not have 
to pay a fine.

10. An editorial condemning high school 
teachers for being too liberal with F’s.

11. A wedding picture of the groom in
stead of the bride when he is more hand
some than she is pretty.

12. A sports picture of me when I

18. LESS STUFF about how cute every
body else’s kids are. My kids are better 
looking than those you rave about.

20. A complete biographical sketch 
about the "most Important citizen in 
town," and be sure you spell my name 
right.

Obviously, most of these “ suggestions" 
fall way out in left field, but it is sur
prising sometimes at the requests re
ceived in the average news office.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b

August's Garden Bounty

AND THE SOUTHLAND GAVE BIRTH TO THE BLUES
Now, If ever, come perfect days, and 

never mind all that old propaganda about 
June.

True, June is the month of poets and 
their paeans, of rhymes and roses, of 
brides and sweet girl graduates, and of 
graduate students with a Ph.D., and a 
$9,000 job contract tucked into pants 
pocket underneath the silken doctorate 
gown.

are so ripe, so ready for their union with 
cream, that they cannot be shipped to 
the market and are never seen in New 
York.

said. "But everything in between 
is suspect.”

"And that nneans—? "  I whimp
ered.

"Just a few routine hospital 
tests,”  he answered consolingly, 
as I tried to remember the name 
of my friendly neighborhood un
dertaker.

Routine? riiey X-ray you, stare 
at your gizzard through a fluoro- 
scope, pour liquid chalk and oth
er chemicals into you, run your 
symptoms through data process
ing and computer gadgets.

'Then a pretty technician needles 
you and draws off enough blood 
to put the American Red Cross 
over its national collection goal 
for 1963.

BUT LET US sing a song to August, 
the gourmet’s delight and the gourmand’s 
paradi.se. Let us strike the lyre and hynin 
the month in which the horn of plenty is 
tipped and running over, pouring its lav
ish benison of fresh garden and orchard 
bounty into the market bags of the nation.

What still life can compare wKh the 
beauty of a highway fruit and vegetable 
stand, slyly set by the side of the road 
where the race of-men, far from going by. 
halts to raid the premises as if food had 
been outlawed?

There are little watermelons, no larger 
than the field-ripe cantaloupes beside 
them. And we who knew only the big. 
red-meated watermelons of our youth eye 
them with suspicion and pass on to the 
old-fashioned muskmelons.

Little new potatoes, not more than an 
inch in diameter, lay in wait to trap 
the Executive Suite type cum-Nebraska. 
Does he buy them, I wonder, dreaming 
of tiny new potatoes creamed with fresh 
peas. like mama used to make? Or does 
he remember new potatoes, boiled in their 
jackets in water into which a handful of 
fresh dill had been thrust?

FINALLY they strap you into a 
death - house • like machine called 
an electrocardiograph that snitch
es on your madly pounding heart. 
As you lie there listening to the 
pretty technician talk about her 
vacation, you try vainly to think 
up some famous last words.

The only phrase that comes to 
mind is—"pray now—pay later."

Several days later, after the 
doctor had reviewed all ttiis medi
cal machine gossip, I crept 
crininngly into his office for the 
verdict.

"Well, if you give up your 
boisterous* and profligate ways, 
and settle down to a calm and 
sensible way of life,”  said the doc
tor, "you should last for a long 
time yet. But, of course, this is 
no guarantee. I don't have a mpe- 
line to the Lord.”

"Yeah, doc,”  I mumbled. "But 
just what exactly is wrong with 
me?”

"Specifically, you’re at least 20 
pounds overweight, and you have 
a protuberant verruca on your 
forrtead.”

AND WHAT DOES a weekend invita
tion from friends with a country home 
mean to New Yorkers, long in city pent? 
"Fresh picked com ”  and “ Vine ri^ned 
tomatoes”  are the crudely lettered, home
made signs that get the New Yorker 
every time—the average New Yorker, no 
more than 20 years out of the corn 
patch and dreaming of the days when it 
was only 30 minutes from patch to the 
perfect product, steaming on the table 
and cozying up to a mound of golden 
butter.

The beauty of August glows from the 
shelves of the homemade stand. There 
are baskets of big. ruby-red beefsteak to
matoes, still warm from the sunny field. 
There are the mounds of emerald string 
beans and their associates, the limas. And 
still in the emerald family, there are the 
fresh cucumbers, just waiting for a little 
vinegar, water, sugar and salt.

POTATOES ARE only come-ons. Oh, 
the cky type buys a basket of them and 
of the beefsteaks, all right, and a mound 
of the peaches, so beauUful that they 
cry out to be touched, and three pounds 
of string beans and a half dozen cucum
bers ( d ^  he yearn for Aunt Hattie's 
cold cucumber soup?).

But these are not the reason he stopped 
the big car. What he' stopped for, and 
Uiere can be no doubt of it, is that crown 
of August's bounty, the pinnacle of Amer
ica’s gastronomic delights; roasting earii

AND THE PEACHES! Baskets of big. 
Juicy, early yellow beauties, so rosy 
ripe that the skin is often purple. They

HE PICKS UP the ears hungarily and, 
no matter how bng he has been separated 
from Iowa, he says delightedly, "It ’s 
ready. See. the tassel is brOwn.”  Then 
he strips back the green shucks, looks 
with lascivious joy at the young, plump 
and golden k e m ^ . Automatically, he 
plunges his thumbnail into a kernel and 
sighs as the milk runs white.,

If the United Sates had given nothing 
else to the world but com on the cob. she 
would still be ahead by a mile and de
serving of universal leadership. What oth
er of mankind’s blessings compares with 
it?
tcapjrrlslil IMS. UnltoS YtsUir* STodiett*. In*.)

H o I tri e s A l e x a n d e r
Fidel Castro And The Negroes

WASHINGTON-lt’s pretty hard for At
torney General Kennedy to go on pre
tending that there is no Red tinge in the 
Negro revolution when Fidel Castro talks 
as he did as late as last July 26.

"And here we send another message of 
solidarity and fraternity to the United 
States Negro po{>ulation which has our 
sympathy,”  said Castro, adding, "Let the 
U.S. Negroes come here . . .  to see a 
population without discrimination."

CASTRO MADE AN overt Communi.st 
bid for Negro popularity a few years ago 
when he visited the United Nations. That 
was the time he ostentatiously left a down
town Manhattan hotel and moved to one 
in Harlem. Today one of his regular 
broadcasters to the United States is the 
American Negro, Robert WilUams, a fu
gitive from justice, a spokesman for put
ting more violence into the Negro revolu
tion. The Williams voice of communism 
via Hamg^uz^M "solidarity”  (a favorite 
term /f lT a li Red propaganda) between 
black America end Red (?uba.

has come from reporters who have dug, 
as I have, into material that is public 
property, or from opponents of the Civil 
Rights package who would be against it 
If there were no (bnnmunist connection 
whatever.

THESE, I SAY,—reporters and oppo
nents—should not do all the work of re
lating the Civil Rights cause and the Com
munist menace. I would think that the 
President himself should be warning the 
Negroes to beware of treacherous lead
ers who mean them and this country ev
ery ill. I would think that the attorney 
general, who certainly knows how often 
FBI Director Hoover has connected com
munism and Negro disturbances, should 
tell Congress when and how these "un
successful”  Communist attempU were 
made to crash the intergrationist groups. 
1 can’t imagine why proponents of Civil 
Rights—such men as Monroney (D) and 
Scott (R )—would leave all the Red-bait
ing to the other side.

THEN THERE are the two California 
attorneys. Rose Rosenberg and Jean Kid- 
well Pestana. Both were fingered as Com
munist party members 'by  FBI under
cover agents back in 1952. Last summer 
Mesdames Rosenberg and Pesta defied the 
passport restrictions and paid a month
long visit to Cuba. This summer they 
have been taking part in West Coast ra
cial demonstrations.

IF IT’S TRUE, aa seems evident, that 
the Communists are trying to exploit the 
Civil Rights issue, the best way to spoil 
their game is to expose them.

<Dlilrlbut*d by HcNsusht SyBdlesu, la«.|

B i l l y  G r a h a m
CHAIRMAN WILLIS of the House Un- 

American Activities committee has re
ferred their cases to Robert Kennedy’s 
Justice Department for prosecution. Such 
action by Justice, of course, would link 
Soviet Cuba even closer to the Negro 
revolution. It would take the starch of 
credihility out of the testimony given by 
Secretary Rusk to the Commerce Com
mittee and Bob Kennedy. Rusk has be
littled any international conspiracy to 
stir up and Bpbvert our Negro citizenry. 
Kennedy on the day of the Castro speech 
wrote Sen. Monroney of the commktee 
that Communist efforts to crash integra- 
tionist groups had proved "remarkably 
unsuccessful.”

The Bible says that we should not do 
anything that would cause anyone to 
stumble. I try very hard, but no mat
ter what I do, I seem to offend some 
people, and someone finds fault.

P. W,

WELL. BUCCESSFLl. or otherwlae, this 
Communist drive to infiltrate the Ameri
can race movement is something we need 
to hear more about. The administration 
has played it down, much as the presence 
of Russian men and arms in Cuba w u  
once played down. AO of the information 
thus far about Reds in the race rebellion

The same Bible also says, "we all make 
mistakes in many kinds of ways." (James 
3:2 Phillip's trans.) As long as we are 
human we will make mistakes and will 
offend someone. I believe Jesus had refer
ence to the deliberate exercise of Chris
tian liberty without due consideration for 
others when he warned about offerin g . 
Besides His warning was particularly 
about "offending these little ones”  and 
this could mean either small children or 
thoee recently converted. We do have an 
obligation to othbrs and must provide 
many with living examplea of a vital 
(Christian life. Though we are never to be
come entangled in a yoke of tendage of 
any kind, yet we are under obligation to 
love OM another and to encourage each 
other. As much aa you can. avoid offend
ing, but some people will find fault even 
with angels.
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WHY FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEE
1$ B E T H R  n < A N  A N Y  O T H E R  B E E F

1 e  Farm Pac Blua Ribbon Boof is Carofuiiy Soloctod from tho Fwiiy-Agod Boot 
Chiii Room for its Toslo and Tondornoss#

2e Farm Pac Bivo Ribbon Boof Has tho Bost Foaturos of Choico Boof# 
Not Fat and Wastoy but Loan Enough with Pionty of Good Marbiing*

3 e  Farm Pac Biuo Ribbon Boof is U.S. Govornmont Inspoctod and 
Unconditionaliy Guarantood at Furr’s, or Monoy Roturnod^

4# Farm Pac Biuo Ribbon Boof is Offorod to FurrV 
Customors at Bottor than Comparabio Pricos*

Boneless Chuck 
Roast

FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
LEAN, NO WASTE, L B . . . .

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, U.S.DA. INSPECTED

V .
t ;

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS BUIE RIBBON BONANZA

t s s n u Mature 
Beef, Lb.

If

fa r m  p a c , BLUS r ib b o n . U.S.DJA. INSPECTED

SHORT RIBS Lb.

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, U.S.OA. INSPECTED

ARM ROAST Lb.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Lbs.

FARM PAC

FRAHKS
TENDER SKINLESS 

'LET'S HAVE A WEINER 
ROAST' ...

DARTMOUTHnflDEDSRIIlIVs' »
PO R K  ROAST
C O F F E E

3-LB.
PICNIC
PKG-...

Altbeagh rair'a featarce Fana Pac Blue 
Ribbea beef, lU meat departments still carry 
V.S.D.A. Graded cketca beef fer yser selec- 
Use. Fsr the best . . .  cesat oa Furr's to 
bavt It!

L iT N C O t N  C O S n N E N T A I d  

CARiY'S..........

SALT It?" 2 for 19*

Win One of 8 Lincoln Continontoh 
OR OTHER PRIZES

Ne perebase aseesssry. ear la ye<w pru eeee at 
tbe drawtaga reqelrad. Tea wteaers are being 
earned cacb iraefc hi eecb Ferr's Neper Market, 
elfbl ef wblefc wla les Freatlcr Mampa aai 
the ether twe majer priaca frem a lUdle Tran- 
aWer te e Ueeeta. Tbe perled af tbla prsme 
Usa Is tar eight weeka, Jaly II thru leptsesber 
11. A peraea eaa wta aaly ana aujar prtoa da^ 
lag the eight weeks. Psrsseasl af Ferr'e. lBe„ 
FeiT'a Cafatanaa, Labbsek PacUeg Ca. aad 
dealers are nst aUglbla la win. Tlcfcata wIB be 
daatrayad aftar aaeb drawtag.

16-Count 
Baga . . .

L U N  
PICNIC 
CUT, LB.

UPTON'S

TEA;tr:.....
SANTA ROSA

P IN E A P P L E N ^ 'trc ..
SNIDER'S
CATSUP 25*
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE tb...............................55*

T U N A
FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN..................

1-LB. 
C A N ..

DOG CLUB

m a x w e l l  HOUSE

2-LB.
CAN.

O L E O
WESTERN 
RANCH 
LB.............

S A LA D  D R ES S IN G .. 29 
TISSUE

- a »

Dog Food dn 6 ■ 49
UPTON'S
instont Tea 49*
CHEF BOY AR DEESpoghetti Sauce 2v̂'os.25

SWANSON'S BONED TURKEY OR
Boned Chicken ̂  3 - H
TOPCO LIQUID

22-Os.
C O R N

NORTHERN 
4« OFF LABEL 
4-ROLL PKG...

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN____ 2125

Detergent ..........47*
NABISCO
C H IP A R O O N SC  49*

£NJOY THfSf FRESH fR O lih i FOODS

MEAD'S, PARKERHOUSE 
24-COUNT
PKG....................................R O LLS

TOP FKOOT, FBESH FROZEN

Blockeye Peas ... 3 for 59*
TOP FRONT, FRE8H FROZEN •

BABY LIMAS 3 tor 59«
COLONIAL. FRESH FROZEN
CHOCOLATE CAKE •JS 89<
BWANSON’S ^  -

POT PIES isirs,"”'............... 2S<

Closed Sundays

ruRiis
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Grape Juice
rep Fraet. Fredi Fraaea 

a-Oi. Can

2 for 35f

Shortening i"” 49
8 ^  B A R

KRAFT CARAMELS
RARKAT £/

*g

MUSTARD 52"......2 for 33<
FOOD CLUB

SW EET PICKLES 5 T ....59<
TOPCO. ALL-PURPONE

CLEANER Qnart 49f

Fruit Pies
Martaa’i. Frert Praaaa. 

Apple. Peaeb,
Cherry, O Q g
PamUy NIae .........A T v

•  GENERAL MERCHANDISE •

Alka - Seltzer 34c 
T U M B L E R  i r :  6 i88c

We Reeerve tbe
Right te Limit 

QwenfMet.

PIE CARRY ................................99*
COETS ............................  77*
ALLEREST TABLETS « . ................99*
REVLON E S iS n V ............... ...........8.50

Joy Liquid
12 OUNCES

35*

DA5H
DETERGENT - GIANT

75*
COMET

CLEANSER • 14 OZ.

2 for 33*
CASCADE
FOR DISH WASHERS

45*
SALVO

DETERGENT • GIANT

77*
TH RILL

POR DISHES • 12 OZ.

35*
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Auto
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MM JohnBM

ONLYaUOOtST
TREATMENTT HE 

C ANTPORC iTH E^

n u on  m tu n i K jn ...n »  w m  
W A S  N O T / S H E  KNEW  THAT 
TH E PARTY LA S T  NK3HT WAS 
TO ANNOUNCE H EK HUSOANIXS 
PROMOTION/SHE vyAsirr .  
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'Good Friend'
Blonde. lUllaa-boni Mrs. ChrisUaa AaaUa. who haa heea linked 
with Henrjr Ford II by Now York papen, walka from her apart
ment In Milan. Italy. CommeatlBK oa rumon abont her and Ford, 
whooe aeparatlon from hla wife wai anaonaced, Mrs. Autia m M. 
••Wo are Jnet good friends and aotbiaf else.’* Mrs. Aastia, M. is the 
divorced wife of a former British Naval officer, who Is bow dead.

Astronauts Take 
Desert Training
RENO, Nev, fAP)-ShouW any 

of those legendary grizzled desert 
prospectors run across the na
tion's nine new astronauts this 
week he might rub bis eyes in 
wonder and swear to his faithful 
donkey the Martians have finally 
landed.

The new astronaut team took 
to the desert's blistering days and 
chilly nights for the rest of the 
workaday week to prepare for the 
chance they might some day re
turn from a space flight to the 
Sahara or Mojave desert.

The astronauts, accompanM by 
two members of the arijaal Proj
ect Mercury space team, arrived 
at nearby Stead Air Force Base 
on Monday for a week's classroom 
and field training. Stead, where 
regular Air Force pilots learn to 
live off the land in case they're 
ever downed in the wildemess, is 
eight miles north of Reno.

Final classroom sessions were 
Tuesday morning.

With the space trainees are Maj. 
Donald K. Slayton, who didn't 
make his scheduled space jaunt 
because of a heart condition, and 
Maj. L. Gor^n Cooper Jr., who 
holds the nation's earth-circling 
record with 21 orbits set in May.

Slayton and Cooper sat in on 
classroom sessions and Slayton 
indicated he would go into the 
field northeast of Stead with the 
new astronauts. Slayton is coor
dinator of astronaut affairs.

Roth took similar desert sur
vival training here as Project 
Mercury astronauts, but all this 
country's space flights have ended 
in water.

The new astronauts are training 
for the Gemini program with a 
capsule built for two. A dummy 
capsule will be used In their field

training on the sage-dotted desert, 
where the sand temperature could 
reach 130 degrees.

The nights are cool. The low 
temperature on the base itself 
Sunday was a chilly 36.

Stead survival experts, who also 
teach mountain survival la the 
nearby snow-capped Sierra, will 
help the astronauts fashion bw- 
nooses — Arabian-type hoods— 
from parachutes and other gear 
to prevent the blistering sun from 
sapping all the moistira from 
their bodies.

They'll also learn such easential 
tasks as preserving precious wa
ter supplies and hm  to spot poi
sonous snakes, spiders and o^er 
desert hazards.

The Gemini spacecraft was 
originally designed to land on 
earth with skids, a National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
spokesman said. There's still a 
chance the astronauts might come 
down on land. A desert would 
provide a good spot to skid to a 
stop. The astronauts have already 
had jungle training.

The astronauts shrugged off 
threats of the heat they'll encoun
ter on the desert. It gets mighty 
hot and muggy in Texas, site of 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
they explained.

Fatal Collision
YOAKUM, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Tekla Ely, 57, was killed Wednes
day when her car rammed under
neath a truck loaded with cedar 
posts, three miles from Yoakum 
on State 111. James Evans, 20. 
Martindale truck driver, escaped 
injury.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
(•  IMS; Bf TM CDKM* THtaMi

Neither vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH
A Q 1 0
<7 K If 6 
0  7432 
«  A KI 2

WEST EA.ST
A A K J f O S  *  7 64 32 
<73 <7742
O Q J S  0  16*6
* 6 4  3 *  65

SOUTH
*  None
<7 AQ J 6 6 I  
0  AK6
*  Q J If 7 

The bidding:

When a partnership uncovers 
a fit in two suits, a problem 
frequently arises in deciding 
which one should be trump. To 
many players it becomes a 
question ot merely selecting 
the longest and strongest suit. 
The obvious choice is not al
ways the best one, however, u  
there are apt to be other con- 
siderationa involved which may 
take precedence. Today’s hand, 
selected from a recent tourna
ment. presents an interesting 
case in point.

The first round of bidding 
was more or less normal. Whan 
North made a free bid of two 
clubs. South's thoughts natu
rally turned to slam, and he 
flaalied the signal by cue bid
ding the opponent's Blit. Ifit 
two spade call is uncondition
ally forcing to game, and per- 
n its  him to indulgo in relaxa^ 
•iploratlon without faar tint

partner will drop him some
where along the way.

When North revealed the 
hesrt fit. most Souths were 
quite satisfied to play the con
tract in that suit, and it be
came merely a question of the 
level to be reached. Some were 
content to settle for a small 
slam which they were able to 
claim shortly after the open
ing lead was made. Others 
went all, the way to seven 
hearts: and suffered disappoint
ment when they learned that 
there was no way to get rid of 
declarer’s losing diamond.

I Only one North-South pair 
{reached the maximum contract 
I of seven clubs, and this was 
the result of further explora
tion. When North bid three 
hearts. South contented him
self with a simple raise to four 
clubs of his partner’s original 
take-out. When North merely 
returned to four hearts. South 
was still not certain how far ha 
should go, and he made a cue 
bid of five diamonds to elicit 
additional information.
• North’s bid of six clubs was 
most revealing. It cleared up 
in South’s mind any lingering 
doubt as to the solidity of the 
clubs. The only remaining hole 
was South’s small diamond. If 
North had five clubs, a discard 
would become available on the 
long card in that suit. If North 
had only four clubs, however, 
it would be essential to utilise 
the heart suit for discards. 
In the interest of safety, there
fore, South bid the grand slam 
in clubs.

There was nothing to the play 
of the hand. North ruffed one 
apa^ in the dummy, d r e w  
trumps, and routinely took U 
tricks for a top score on the

ACC Wins 
Lond Case
EL PASO (AP)-AbUene Chris

tian College has won a case 
involving more than 41,000 acres 
of T err^  and Pecos County land 
given the school by the late

William Edwards, a Pecos County 
rancher.

The 6th District Court of Ap
peals reversed the trial court 
decision and rxiled ia favor of 
the college Tuesday.

Ttie trial court found that 
Edwards had been unduly influ
enced by representatives of the 
college but w u  of sound mtnd 
at the time he signed two deeds

conveying the property to the 
school.

Heirs of Edwards contested the 
will. The first trial of the case 
ended in a hong jury. The second, 
before Judge C. E. Patterson of 
6Srd District Court, was bold In 
August of 1*61 and resulted in 
a  judgment for the heirs.

Abilene Christian College gains
....................  -■ ■ V  ,

control of more than 63 sections 
of land between Fort Stockton 
and Sanderson, valued at more 
thaa 61 million.

Ihe ctdlege maintained that 
Edwards paid $60,000 a year until 
indebtedness against the ranch 
was dear. This indebtedness was 
about $613,000. and the school had 
paid less than half the amount.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, Aug, 8, 1963 11-B '

To Black Sea
MOSCOW (AP) -  U.8. Secretary 

of Stats Dean Rusk returned to
day from a sightseeing trip to 
Leningrad, then flew with For
eign Secretary Andrei Gromyko

to Jola Premier Khrushdwv an 
the Bladt Saa.

Rusk was accompanied to tlw 
premier's vacation home at Gng- 
ra by Llewdlya Thmnpasn, spe
cial adviser on Soviet affatrs to 
the State Department and former 
ambassador to Moscow, aad Fay 
D. KaMer, the preem t ambas
sador.
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Now Network 
Brags About 
The Old Film

, By CYNTHIA I^WRY
AF TV . ■«4la Writer

HOLLYWOOD <AP' — The N« 
tional Broadcasting Co. recently 
was almost apologetic about dedi
cating four or more precious 
evening television hours a week to 
motion picture re-runs. Now it has 
assumed a more positive stance. 
It is actually boasting about the 
painstaking way it selects the fea
tures. edits them and slips in the 
inevitable commercials and sta
tion breaks.

The network is frank to explain 
why it elects to run movies on 
Saturday and Monday nights. The 
public likes them.

I.4 st season, when two of its 
Monday night series died from 
lack of public interest. NBC 
slipped in a two-hour feature as 
a stop-gap. It proved so popular 
that ‘ ‘Monday Night at the 
Movies" will be continued through 
the new season.

NBC. however, does not just 
pick any old movie.

‘The network purchased two ex
pensive packages of features from 
two top studios, about 79 pictures. 
Donald Bays, program manager, 
and his assistants saw all of them, 
sometimes more than once, and 
chose the best 30,

Several yardsticks were used. 
One, of course, was the boxoffice 
popularity of the star (Marilyn 
Monroe, ’ Cary Grant. Robert 
Mitchum, William Holden — and 
undoubtedly Gable, Bogart and 
Elizabeth Taylor-are sure-fire.)

■‘We are always looking fof a 
big-outdoor action picture,”  said 
Bays, ‘ ‘because it attracts the 
family audience.”

Much of the criticism about old 
movies on television concerns 
careless cutting. Bays says that 
the average movie with commer
cials is almost perfect for a two- 
hour-period. Sometimes, however 
they run as long as 140 minutes, 
which means surgery if the film 
is to be used on Monday nights. 
The Saturday night movies often 
run past 11 p m. to avoid the 
necessity of editing.

“ When I watch the films. I‘m 
always looking for natural breaks, 
the ends of acts or scenes,”  Bays 
continued. “ There are logical 
spots for commercials. And, if the 
film runs long. I'm watching for 
scenes to cut out without injuring 
the whole ”

Bays said musicals have proved 
less popular.

Next season, about 71 of the 
shows will be in color, with star 
names. And some of the films 
are only two or three years old

B«outy Contttt
dUADAIAJARA. Mexico fAP) 

—A  oontost is being held to 
eeieot a beauty queen for the 
Rone Bowl parade In Pasadena, 
Calif., next Jan. 1.
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No Strict Limit To 
Number Of Caesarians
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Wash

ington doctor says Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy has now had the "aver- 
a ^ ”  number of Caeaarian deliv
eries—four—for a mother requir
ing Buch a type of delivery.

But there is no strict medical 
limit to the number of such opera
tions a healthy young woman may 
safely undergo—and there have 
baen instances where a woman 
has safely delivered 10 children by 
Caesarian.

That waa the word today from 
Dr. Hwmas Gilday, an associate 
of Dr. John Walslj, Mrs. Ken
nedy's obstetrician. >>

The doctor said in an interview 
a woman's ability to undergo safe
ly another Caesarian depends en
tirely upon the condition of her 
womb following her moat recent 
deliver by that metiiod.

Mrs. Kennedy's four deliveries 
by Caesarian include Caroline,

5 4 , John Jr., J4 , the newborn 
baby and an emergency Caesarian 
in August, 1956 Mrs. Kennedy suf
fered an internal hemorrhage and 
lost a baby due that October.

There have been report.s that 
Mrs. Kennedy had still another 
emergency Caesarian in 1955 when 
a baby was born dead a month 
prematurely However, informed 
sources said today there was no 
Caesarian performed at that time, 
and that Mrs. Kennedy suffered a 
miscarriage.

A Caesarian section (sometimes 
spelled Cesarian) is the delivery 
of a baby from the uterus (womb) 
through a surgical incision made 
in the lower abdomen—in contrast 
to normal delivery through the 
vaginal passage.

Some doctors say the derivation 
of the term is vague. It's often 
linked with a belief that Julius 
Caesar was delivered by this tech

nique, although there is no historic 
record of this.

However, some other doctors 
say the term was derived in this 
way:

Caesar, they say, once delivered 
an edict that if a child was still 
alive in the mother's womb, even 
though the mother herself had 
cNed, the baby should be delivered 
by whatever method possible.

Records of Caesarian deliveries 
date back to the 15th Century.

Doctors say that the main in
dications for delivery by this 
method include: d )  a previous 
Caesarian, <2> a disproportion be
tween the size of the unborn child 
and the bony pelvic structure of 
the mother and (3) bleeding com
plications.

Body Found
WACO tA P )- ‘nie body of Wal

ter Dillard, 56, of Waco was found 
Wednesday in the South Bosque 
River. His car was found Tuesday 
in the North Bosque River.
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Ejvis, Ann-Margret 
Having A  Romance

By ROB THOMAS
AP M*tU - TV Writer

HOLL'VnUfOOD (AP) -  News to 
make the younger set flip: Elvis 
Presley and Ann-Margret are hav
ing a romance. At least that's 
the way it looks. You can't always 
be sure about romances in Holly
wood. Sometimes they will flame 
while a movie is being made and 
released, then sputter out when 
all the publicity has been gar
nered.

Elvis and A-M are appearing
opposite each other in "Viva Las
Vegas.”

Weil, seeing is believing, and
their behavior on the film set 
might make you believe that 
something is brewing between the

Storm Revives, 
Aims At Bermuda
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-A  revived 

Arlene, first storm of the 1963 
hurricane season, churned toward 
Bermuda today with the threat of 
gale winds.

After fizzling almost into obli
vion. Arlene regenerated Wednes
day night. Ships clocked her top 
winds at 60 miles an hour in 
squalls. The Miami Weather Bu
reau said they would increase to 
gale force today.

Arlene’s center was estimated 
about 360 miles southwest of Ber
muda. Top winds extended out ISO 
miles to the north and east of the 
center, mainly in squalls.

The storm was whirling in a 
curving track toward the north
east at 15 m.p.h. The Weather Bu
reau said no intensification was 
expected during the day.

Caution was urged for shipping 
in the path of Arlene and small 
craft were advised to remain in 
port in the Bermuda area.

two. They hold hands. They dis
appear into his dressing room be
tween shots. They lunch together 
in seclusion.

The other day they were film
ing a musical number. The song 
was titled “ Love You, Baby."

Between takes. Elvis was avail
able for one of his laconic con
versations. What about Ann-Mar
gret?

“ She’s really got magnetism, 
that girl,”  he said.

He was speaking of her profes
sional style and added that he 
had seen all of her movies ex
cept "Bye Bye Birdie,”  the musi
cal about a singing idol’s depar
ture for the Army. Elvis admit
ted that he had seen an abbrevi
ated version in I..as Vegas. Did 
he recognize anyone in it? He 
grinned and replied, "No, not 
really.”

That's about as personal as you 
can get with Elvis.

Ann-Margret, fetching in a 
sheer, tight leotard, was evasive. 
Asked if a romance was bloom
ing she responded, with a shake 
of her red tresses, “ That’s some
thing I won’t talk about.”

She did admit to having been a 
Presley fan, though she never 
bought his records. “ I listened to 
them on the radio.”  she explained.

"I  love this kind of music,”  she 
added, referring to the Presley 
style of rock ’n’ roll. "It’s so free, 
so uninhibited. It’s not the kind of 
music I have generally done. I’ve 
usually had the show-type of song.

“ But I can do ail kinds. If it's 
show, I’ll be showy. It It’s a bal
lad, I’ ll be tender. If it's wild, 
n i  be wild.”

It was "Birdie" that made Ann- 
Margret the hit of the teen-agers, 
especially the prologue and epi
logue in which she belted the title 
tune. The idea originated with the 
director, George Sidney, who is 
directing "Viva Las Vegas.”
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She's A Lulu
Lain Porter, a pops singer who knows bew ta belt a sang. ieDs 
ker pinna as she prepares to leave Hollywood, Calif., to be the 
only American entry la the annnal International Song FeoUval tn 
be held in Poland. 'Hie U.S. State Department is sponsoring ker In 
the rompetition. Lain, 22, toM newsmen: ” Watt’ll I give 'ent 
’Swanee.’ ”

Learn Ta Speak A New 
Language As Children Da
The hummingbird is a crea

ture of instinct. Did you know 
that on a certain night in early 
autumn, all hummingbirds from 
the Mississippi River to the At
lantic Ocean rise high into the 
air and fly 500 miles non-stop 
without food or rest to their win
ter habitat in southern Mexico 
and Central America? What caus
es these bird to completely evacu
ate the United SUtea in a sifigle 
n i^t? No one knows. Did y o u  
know that God gives children a 
natural instinct to learn lan
guages? After thirteen years of
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study and research, William Arch
er discovered the child’s ap
proach. It is SPEED SPEECH.

William Archer, who created 
SPEED SPEECH.. Knows t h a t  
speaking a foreign language can 
be very contagious- Within t h e  
home. He has devoted years to 
studying why a child mimics tha 
adults in the family, and is thor
oughly convinced that If a child 
hearx a language, he can learn to 
speak it. As you progress with tha 
SPEED SPEECH course, try this 
simple experim«it: Speak o n l y  
Spanish in the home three days 
each week and see how much fun 
it is to talk in a foreign tongue. 
You will be equally thrilled that 
your children begin exix'essing 
themselves immediately in Span
ish without the benefit of even a 
textbook.

Spanish SPEED SPEECH is 
available only through The Her
ald, and since it is being offered 
as a public service, low prices 
prevail. You can ^  three items 
important in the course for tt.W 
each, plus six cents tales tax, or 
13 01. These include the SPEED 
SPEECH textbook, a aet of two 
45 rpm records as pronunciation 
aids, and a convenient Englisb- 
Spanish dictionary of working 
words.

Your are urged to make use of 
Herald coupons, and placa your 
order now. A limited supply ot 
the Herns are available at T h a  
Herald office.

Traffic Victim
HOUSTON (AP) - .B i l ly  Gal# 

Dean, 37, was killed 'by a car 
Wednesday night. He was stand
ing over the rear engine of hia 
compact car when it was atruck 
by another car.
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